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Briefe Directions
unto a godly Life : where.

in every Chriftian is furni-

(hed with moft neceffary Helpes

for the furthering of bins in a

godly Courfe here upon earth,

that Co hee may atuinc
eternall happinefle in

Heaven.

lire it is, that ic

was not thus with

man-kinde in the

beginning as now
ic is.

God createdman
happy, yet mutable ; but Sacan by

deceit did caft him from that hap-

py condition; whereby befiiesthe

lofic of that felicicy, he was plun-

ged into extreme nufery
3 which

confifleth in two things, .

I

"
Fi-rft, \
m»> *» >Wf

\
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Firft, in finne.

Secondly, the curie following

upon it.

Firft, our finoe is not onely that

firft tranlgrcffion of -/**/«*;* wher-

by we are all guilty, but alio that

infe&ion of foulc and body arifing

from the former. Hence it is that

the underftanding is filled with

blindneffe; the conscience woun-
ded, (eared, and defiled j the ra-

mory forgetting good things or

not remembring any thing aright.

The will eaptive, of no ftrength

to good, but onely to evill • the

affs&iocs all together disordered.

The cogitations about heavenly

matters, are errour, falsehood, and

lies.

The wifhes and defires of the

heart arc earthly, and fleihly. The
outward behavioui is nothing clfc

but a giving op of the members of
the 6ody asinftrumentsof finne.

The curfe maketh him fubfcft

in this life for his ufc of the crea-

tures tocftarths,famine,8tc.For his

body,
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body ,to ficknefleand other paines.

la his feafe for his friends to

the like calamities; inhisfouleto

vile affc&ions, to blindnefle, hard-

nefle of heart, defperation, mad-

nefle, &c. In both body and foule

toendlefle, and eafeleffe torture in

the world to come. Yet fomc may
objeft thar,

All are not in this cafe or eftate.

To which I anfwer

:

Ail are fubkft by nature to the

fame wrath or God; they which

fecle it not, thek cafe is no better,

but rather worfe than the other.

Thconely Efficient remedy for

the laving of man, is to fithfie

Gods juftice^ which by finne is

violated His juftice is (aclsfied by

filtering the punifhiient due to

Gnne, and by the prcfent keeping

of the Law. Therefore it is not to

be fought for in our fclve^ nor in

any other creature. It being ap-

pointed by the Father, was under-

taken and wrought by Chrift, and

is fealed in rr-ens hearts by the ho-

ObjeS.
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ObjtB.

Anjvf.

I

ly Gfaoft : but it -may be deman-
dcd

:

How did Chrift his redemption

become ours ? I anfwer

:

God the Father, of his infinite

love^gave bim freely to us,with all

his whole workc of Redemption.

This Divine Myfterie is brought

toIightbytbeGoipell.

The ufe whereof is to manifeft

that righteoulhcfle in C h r ist
3

whereby the Law is fully faisfied,

and (alvation a rtained.

The remedy and the tidings of
it is received only by Faich, which

Faith is fo to give credit to Gods
Word, as he reft thereon^ that hee

will fave him ; and is wrought by

che miniftery ofthe Wordj<revca-
ling this mercy and truth of God

:

and by thefe the holy Ghoft in-

lightening him to conceive, draw-

ing him to believe^ and fo uniting

him to Chrift.

The knowledge of the former

things is not fufficient for him

chat will come to .happiudTe

:

bin
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but this knowledge workech.

Firft, he is drawne by the fecret

worke of chc Spirit of. God, to

be perfwaded that. the D -ftcine

taught doth concerne him : hee

fu;h wifdome given him to ap-

pjygenerall things particularly to

himfclfe : CW. 1 . 9. as firft, the

Preaching of the Law, and the

threatned curfes of it ; whereby he

teeth himfelfe gailty before God
ofCiCrnall puni&ment and wrath.

Secondly, the Lord dire&eth

him to enter into further confije-,

ration with himfelfe, ofand about

his prefcnt eftate, and confulceth

what to doe in this his ex remity

;

and that not lightly, butferioufly,

as a matter of life and death,

/irr.8,6. £#^7.15.
If he be not able to conntell

hirnlelfe, hce asketh counfell of
others.

Thirdly, from the former coa-

Citation, he commeth to this re-

folution, that hee will not returne

to his old waieSjbut h all humility

and
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aad meekncffi and brokenneffe of

heart, fay with ?*«/; Lord what

wiltthouthatldoe*

Fourthly, by this meanes hce

corameth to an unfained defire of

forgtvcneflfe, which alwaies pro-

ceedeth from a (bund hope chat

God will be intreated ofhim.

This hungring after mercy, and

long'ng after Christ, is very

earned and fervent,though in fome

with more timoroufneffe than in

other.

This miketh the Gofpell to be

glad tidings, and the feete of them

that bring it to be beautifull to

him.

Fifthly, withcameft, humble,

and particular confeflion of bis

finnes, hee poureth out prayers to

God for the pardon of them in

Chrift.

Sixtly, he having found out this

pearle,prizeth it as it is worth i and

therefore fclleth all thathee hath,

biddeth farewell to his fweeceft

delights for she attaining of it

$

which



which affc&ion is not for a mo-
menr, but is written, as it were,

with the point ofa Diamond,never

to be rafed out againe.

SeventhIy,Then hacomraeth to

apply the Gofpell to himfelfe, as

before he did the Law,and fealeth

up his falvation in his heart, rea-

foning from thofe gracious promi-

fes which God hath made to fuch

as he is.

Thus by often and deep weigh-

ing the truth, unchangeablencfll

and perpetuity ofthe promifes, he

commeth at length to be fettled in

Faith • this Faith uniteth him to

Chrift, and bringeth him to happi-

nefle. And it is wrought inward-

ly by the Spirit, while men obey

Gods Ordinance in the hearing of

the Word, the outward mcanes of

falvation.

Now the markes of Faith tobe

feenein the belecvcr by himfelfe

or others rare

i. If he (hive againft doubting,

I*dg.6. 17.

2, If
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2. If not feeling Faith, hee

t:omplaine bitterly of the want

of it.

3. If hee feeke fervently to be

fettled in beleeving.

4. If he defire to ftarch out the

finne which may poffibly hinder

him,and endeavour to expell it.

The raa?ne caufe why lb many
doe want Faith, is the Diveils be-

witching, and blinding of men,
[

2 Or. 4. 3,4. Wherein mans fault

is, that hee openerh his eares, and

giveth credit to Satans deceitful!

fuggeftions.

For the preventing thereforeof
this danger, the Lord hach given

watch-men to \yarnei the people

ofthsperilL

The reafon therefore why men
doe not avoyd ir, is. either in the

Minifter, that hee doth qot warne

themjslright, or <\k in the people,

that they doe not receive ic.

pi the Minijitrs :

x. Ifchey teach nq:-acall.

2. If
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2. If they teach feldome.

3. Ifthcy teach, but not plainc-

ly to the capacity ofthe hearer.

4. If by Catechifingthey doe

not teach the grounds of Faith in

right and good order.

5. If rhcy be not ready by pri-

vate conference to (atisfie their

doubts.

1 6. If they have not a Chriftian

care of giving gnod example by a

holy and blaaielefle life.

But thcMinifters muft confi-

der their duty laid forth

:

Firft, by Tides, as Watchmen,
Labourers, Mttth.g. 37. Salt and

Lighr,<&/4*. ?. 13. 14 Shephcards,

lob* 21.15. Good Scribes, AdMth.

13. Stewards, iCor. 4* 1* Nurfes,

lTbeJf2,j.
Secondly, in Commandements,

i/f£ti20. 28. iTimotb. 4. 2. For

their better incourageraents, they

rauftconfider:

Firft, the honour vouchfafed to

them, to be God. his Atnbafla-

dours.

Secondly,
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Secondly, the comfort of this

labour*

Thirdly, the good that they

may doe*

Fourthly, the great reward pre- 1

pared for them, Van. 1 2
.

3,

The lets that are in the

People^dre

:

Firft, if they efteemc lightly of

the Gofpel,preferring other things

before it3 Luke 24.

Secondly, if they imagine it an

impoffible thing to get aflurance of
falvation in this life.

Thirdly,ifthey think iyhoogh
not impoffible^ yet not any way
neceffary.

Fourthly, ifthey thinke it both

poffible and neceflary, bac too

hard to come by,

Fi&hly, if they be carelefle and

ignorant.

Sixthly, if for feare of lofing

other pleaftres,. they forbeare to

fcekeafrerthis.

Seventhly, if they prefume of

their
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their Faith, living ftill in their Cms.

Eighthly, if there were never

thorow brokenaefle of heart pre-

pared to receive the Gofpell.

Ninthly, iffor feare ofnot con-

tinuing ,they will not begin.

Tenthly, if they doe worke it

upon themfelves, but doe deale

flightly with ir.

I Eleventhly, if they content

themfelvet with fudden flafhes

that (bone are out, and doe not

(eeke to be fettled.

A naked and baredefire of fal-

vation, now and then ftlrred up in

a man, is not to beleev*.

Firft, true defire cannot bt fitif-

acd without ic,and therfore giveth

not over till itobtaheir.

Secondly, it maketh high ac-

count of it, as ofa precious Faith

;

and vetoing of it according to the

worthineff: ofic : He fcekcth wil-

lingly and readily : He iectlerh his

hearc upon the proroifesof God.
Hee meditates on Gods Com-

1 mandementsj that hse fliould be-

j
Iccve : I

• - — -
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leeve: by thefemeanesheecom-

methto be fettled. Which done 4

hee muft beware of all ocafions

chat may unfctcle him. Againe,

efpcially that he doth pot give too

much place to flefhly reaibns and

caroall donbcings, nor hearken to

evillfuggcftions.

BEcaufc the children of God
after they have believed^ are

ofcen drawne from their hold,and

caufed to fnfpcfted chemfclves,and

fo fall into much feare and doub-

ting that they arc none of the

Lords, they mnft therefore learne

to ftrengthen themfelves thus

:

i. They muft know that in

God there is no (hadow ofchange,

and therefore that it Utheir weak-
nefletoenterraine fiich thoughts,

Tfalm. 77. 13. For hee ought

not to at ft away his confidence,

Heb. 10,35.

2. Hee may perfwade himfelfe

that hee labouring after, and gro-

ning to reft his wearied heart on

the



thepromifes of God, (hall never be

wholly forfiken, chough fome-

times deftituce offeeling. Now if

any aske,

Why doth God differ hischil-

dren to fall into (uch feares? Icis

for this;

Left by a .fudden abfolure

change, they fhould become fe-

cure ox prefiimptuous.

3. They muft know that the

roote ofour comfort, is not in the

ftrength of our Chriftian life, but

in the free grace of God in Chrift;

and therefore the weaknefle there-

in ought not to bring us into doub •

ting of our falvation. Ic may be

weake^ but it (hill never be ex-

tingui(hed$for he that is new borne

can never die.

4. They muft call to mind that

they be yet but children,(ubjeft to

manydifeafes, andfomeof thofe,

foch as may take away fenfe oflife;
which muft move us not to difpair,

but to feek wth
al diligence for the

cure of them.-wherasifany objeft,

;

':
'• Many

Sg'ft-

Anfvt.
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£a<P-

Anfw<

arcMany of the faithfull

brought to that paflTe, that being

pcrfwaded that they are repro-

bates, are neerc unto defperacion

;

theyhave a feafe ofGod his wrath,

and are in great anguifh of consci-

ence : how ihall they ftay them-

felves in this cfhte? I anfwer

them.

i . They may be aflbred of this,,

that they are not without hope of

mercy, becaufe they hare not fin-

ned againft the holy Ghoft ; for

they have not malicionfly fit

themfelves againft the truth of

God, they have not wilfully per-

fecuted it againft their conscience,

bat doe love the fame and defire to

be partakers ofic#

2. They muft learne to know
from whom this dclufion com-
meth, even from Satan who Iabou-

reth either to wring their hope
from them, or elfe to weary their

lives with hcavinefle and difcom-

fort.This heattempteth

:

Firft, by fpirituall fuggcftion,he

,

being
J
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b<*ing a fptritjand helped al/o with

the long experience which he hath

had of this rr?<fcj and therefore fir;

he be irgalfo full ofmalice, and of

u fearchable fubtihy, withexcec-

dir g ftrength, and therefore ready

thus to trouble us.

Thus he inciceth as to fins, nor

onely which by nature wee love,

but even to thofe which wee have

no inclination unt^* and when be

hath thus fattened upon many a

man, then he labjureih to dimme
his knowledge and Uiiderftandkg,

that hec may lay no hold on any

truth that may comfort him , or

make benefit ofany promife.

Secondly, by outward obj-fts

and occanotis forcibly per fwadir g
to finne. New becaufe thtfe thing*

proceed rather from Sathan than

fromthemklves, thereisnocaufe

why they (hould be difcouraged.

Thirdly, they mufl call to mind

that God calleth and enc :>urag< rh

us to truti and believe in him j and

therefore it muft needs difpLafe

B him
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ObjeB.

Anfir.

Anfi*.

him that they arc removed from

cheir faith, to give place to the fpi-

rit oferror.And how if they feele

not the fwcettafte ofGod? grace >

i. Yet they muft not meafure

themfelvesby that they prefently

feele, when the foule hath loft her

feeling; but by the time paft, when
they were free from temptation.

2. The fruits of their faith are

often evident to the eye ofothers,

whenthemfelves cannot fee them.

3. They muft bee acquainted

with the waiesofGod, who often

doth bide himfelffor a fcafos, that

they may with more carneft defirc

feeke for his wonted grace, and

wich more joyfulneffe of heart

praHehim whsn they have obtai-

ned it againe. And if this hinder

thcm,becaufe

They cannot live as Gods chil-

dren doe, or as he requireth ; they

are to bee encouraged herewith,

that

They are plants which take sot

tF.c r full perfeftion at once,but by

little
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little and little with daily watering

anddreffing : and that Patienceand

conftancie with a refiktt* mindeU
heart Gods triad\ mi ttririga-good

end in nB temptatienf.

THat every Chriftiai) may fee

his cftate to bee good, itfhall

be profitable to confidcr how farre

an unbcleever may got; And fo

whether hee hath gone further.

1. An unbeliever may bee terri-

fied with hisfinnes, his conference

terrified by the fpirit of bondage,

2. He may bee penfive after fin

committed, iJftwg.21.7.

3. He may findejoy and delight

intheGofpell, and in tbe exercifcs

ofReligion^iWif . 1 3.20.

4. Hee may have atafteofthe

life to come with Balaam.

5. He may reverence the Mini-

ft:rs,and obey them in manythings

as Herod did, and yet never be fta-

led up to etcrnall life. Many that

have made great and glorious

fhewefj and fcemed to have beene

B 2 very
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very forward, havr after either in

profjrricywaxed fwamonyor in af-

fliction* wearie; nay, ma^y which

have (hi n:d as lights for a (eafon,

have fallen away even bcf re

trouble canr.Many have had grtac

griefc ofminde, and fo fcemc unto

themfelves to have repented ; but

yet have deceived themielvesa be-

caufe they never furntfh chemfclves

with true faith, a pure heart , a

good confidence, change of their

life through the love of God;
their hearts are not upright, nor

they will not deale plainely with

the Lord* B^t if wee would no f

loft all our labour, wee muft goe

further than any uarepentaat p«r-

fbn can goe ; wee muft never ceaft

till wc have more humility, fincc-

rity and truth of heart, and cerraine

roarkes and tcftimonies of ourSal-

vation.

They will heare the Gofpell

diligently : but we muft lay our e-

(Hte with it, and receive the print

ofit upon our hearts and lives,and

bee
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be caft into the molde of ir3and fb

finde ic the power of Salvation.

They will refrainefrom,them»

felves, and drive out oftheir fami-

lies rainy finnes.

But we muft willingly be refor-

med in what parr of our life fbever

we can bee joftly challenged : and

notblemifh our profcffion in any

thing.

ALcbough the love ofGod &
Chrift, the worke of the Spi-

rit applying then^and faith appre-

hending them,bec the chicfe caufe

ofour converfion,yet becaufe they

are not fo eahly felt of us3 as they

are fare and infallible grounds in

themfelves of Salvation ; there-

fore it is neceffary to adde fbmeo-

rherefFefts or rather properties of

true faith, thatdoaccompaniethe

love of God, and of Chrift Jcfus

in us; and are the workes or fruits

of the Holy-Ghoft by the Go-
*fpell, which may more clearcly

bee perceived and difcerned than

B 3 faith

IP
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ObjeU*

faith ic (clfe ; and will cleaiely

tcftifie^thac where chefe bee^ there

(hall that be found aJfo.

The firft inseparable companion

of Faith, is joy and comforr, glori-

ous and unfpeakeable, Ali.% 8. 3 9.

Butitwillbefaidjthae

Some true believers are even (ad

and forro wfull*

Indeed they mourne andgroane

for a while after that which may
make them merry for ever : and

in this mourning they areblcflcd.

Mtth. 5.4. and their eftate farre to

be preferred before the laughter of

the ungodly which is but madnos.

u The childc of God being

converted cannot but admire this

change of eftatef andeven be afto-

niftied at the love and mercie of

God : What fhould move him to

beftow fuch happineffe upon fo

unworthy a creature, lob. 14.22.

Pfal. 1 1 6.8. 13934.
2. This holy and reverent ad-

miration muft not bee oncly at our

firft converfion, but ought every

dw
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day to be rcnoed in the Lord, who
doth every day pardon our finnet%

Pfal.nS.S. and doth al(b upheld

us in our confidence and integrity.

3. The true believer feeling the

love ofGod to bee died abroad in

his hearty 114th alfo withjin him un-

fained love kindled towards

God, Pplm. 116. i. Luke j. 47.
Which love of God muft fhadow

1 he love of all other things what-

foever.

4 Hee cannot but have his

heart iolarged unto thankfulneffe,

andpraifeGod even in afflictions

themfelves/P/j/. 1 16.12.

5

.

There is begotten a holy and

earned defire ro have more com-
munion with God ; even to cnjQy

his bhfled pretence, and to fee his

glory, 2. Corinthians 5. 1.

6. The former gracr maketh
him to forfake this World, to be-

come a firanger and a pilgrime

htere, and (oto have r.o more to

doc in frs World than hee needs

mu(t; Not that he leave the necc£
fary

21



Marie dwics or forfeke his calling)

but that hee is doc fo tied co thefe

thiog$,buc that he could willingly

leave them, and fo being ready to

die
3
ismadcficrolive-

7. Hee cannot but lament and

be afhamcd of his former uokind-

nefle to God,and is ready to be re-

tenged on himft lfe for ir.

8. Ir cannot bee, but knowing
out ofwhat milerie hee hath efea-

ped, and unto what happincfle he

hath attained, he pittie others that

are as he was,and wi(h and Ltbour

to make them as he is.

One means whereofis edifying

conference. TV*. 10.21.

1
F any man hath taftcd of that

happincfle which comroech by a

true faith, and doth therfore ddire

tokeepethefame, and feweth the

loefing ofit, hee muft for his con*

firraation

:

I. Nourish within himfdfe dai-

ly that high eftiraaticn and account

making ofhis grace,he reuft think

it
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it hischicfcft happinefle and moft

precious trcafurc ; which they

chatdoe,have their hearc ever up*

on it; they feare the forgoing of

if, they regard it moft of all other

things.

2. He muft both by prayer dai-

ly and oft beg this of God, and al-

fo (erioufly meditate on the graci-

ous proraifes ofGod, their nature,*

truth, and perpetuitie : for want

ofthis calling to minde of things,

many do Ic fl'pout oftheir minds

thofegrouads of faith by which
fbmetimes they have found com-
tort.

3. Hee muft helpt himfclfeby

ordinary and reverent hearing the

glad ridings ot S *1virion preached

unto him ; as alio by the holy u fc

of the Sacraments.

4. He muft carefully retaine a

viewing of his finnes by right exa-

mination^ the fight of them will

kecpe him from taking offeree at

theCrofleof Chrili, nay the tart-

Defieatid bitter efle of hif femes,

will

/
23
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will make Chrifts death moft

fetet and pleafan t unco him.

5. Hee rauft libour to fettle

himfelfe even by the experience

which he hiroftlfe hath found of

God his goodnefle towards him,

and his working in him.

6. Hee may cenfirme hirofelfc
j

even by the examples of others,

who of weak,have become ftrong,

and of luch as bee is., havebecome

fuch as he defirerh to bee : by thefe

meancs Gods children come to

have a holy acquaintance with

God,and to know his will towards

them; the Lord difpofing even

their weakeneflc unto their good,

that they may by their falls bee

humbledjand God by their uphol-

ding may be glorified.

One efpeciall thing is, alwaies

to begin the day with deepecon-

fideration of God his gracious fa-

vour towards us 5 which ifwc doe

nor,lhtk can bee looked for in the

day^buc either uofavory lightnefle,

and fo to be deceived; or unprofi-

table



table care, and fo to bee diftjui

eted. \

By that which bath bin (aid be-

fore,it is to bee obfcrved^ chatal-

thoughtrue faith bee in fubftance

oneard the fame; yet that there

are three degreesof it, kis plaine.

i. The firft is the weakeftand

leaft meafare., when there is a*yet

noafluranccin the beleever, and

yet infeparable fruitSjjtnd infalli-

ble tokens of if,

2. Thcfecond degree is when
(bme aflurance is wrought in the

beleever at (bme time, bur very

Wcake ; and is often to feeke and

wanting, and recovered againc by
entring into due confederation of

hiseftate, and of the truth ofGod
who hath prorciifsd it,

£• The third is the higheft de-

gree of itj though more ftrong

and better fetled in fome than in

other ; and this hath aflurance ac*

companying it for the moft part

ufually, unlefle the beleever doe

quench the Spirit in himlelfc : Or

•
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the Lord (co (hew him that hec

ftandetb by grace) doth leave him

to himfelfc for his owne gIory,and

the better eftablifhing ofhim after-

wards.

It having bin (hewed hitherto

who are true beleevers* it follow-

ethtofhewbow a beleevcr is to

behave himfelfe throughout his

whole convention.

i. Wherein is to bee layed

dowa,firft, the grounds ofa godly

life, ate, that it is grounded on

fairb, and proceeding from a p jre

heart.

2. The parts of ir3 which is to

fly evil^aud doe good.

VNfained faitb,and a godly life,

are inftparable c mpanions.

I. Firft, godlmefle cannot be

without trueIziihjam* i.i&HeK
1 1 6. Gen. 6. 5.. the fountaine be-

ing evil], the rivers which runre

from it cannot begood* (o where

faith is not in the heart, there can

I
no godlinefle bee kt the life • by

which
i

—... " ' mm ,
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which wee fee how many d^e

deceive thcmfelves, thinking they

feare,love,and ferveGod ; and yet

havcnofaiih, nor no conftanc de-

fire ofit.

2. Neither can faith bee with-

out godlineflkjfor as no man liveth

godly which beleeveth not ; fo

no man which beleeveth, can live

wickedly -bui as he is new borne,

lb like a new creature followeth

newneflTe of life and obedience;

al'hoiig
1

] thig doeth not appeare

nuhr.t at the firft beginning of

his conversion > nor in the ve-

herrency of temptation, Tin 12.

Neither doth fiuh worke a bare

wandring <iz&tz to pleafe God,
but it tomes alfo the man unro

1 if, andreAcheth him infome true

I and acceptable meafure to goe a-

bo t ir- and weenie is overmatch-

ed v%ih flr(hly corruption, yet

tc rafe'h fighings and ftrivings

in:hc h-arc, til! it beefubdued.

So that as ihey are deceived,

which pad torn a little forrow

for

27
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forfio, tojnewneffeoflife, ascbey

imagioe^without faith, the begin-

ning and worker of all new life i

fo they alio are no lcfle deluded

that pleafe tbemftlvef > thinking

they haue faith, when their lives

arc not only filled with offeofivea-

&ions,but alfb with cuftome & co-

raonneflc in the fame.For he that 13

honoured with the title of a belec-

ver, muft be knownc by the livery

o fan uncorrupt life : and the true

iervants ofGod dare no otherwifc

beleevc their (inncs to be forgiven

thcm
3
than they waike humbly be-

fore God and man,

W Hen faith h laid to bene-

cefifiry to a godly life, we
muft not onely underftand by faith

to be Gved:but that the godly man
muft labour to believe, that all the

promifts of this life and ofthe life

to come, ( whether the great and

principal!, as of the graces of the

fpirir,orthefmallcrj as of bodily

fafety and preferration from dan-

gers
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gcrsfoferre as they (hall bee good

for him)doe belong unto him:And

befideshemuft beleere, that both

all the commandements which

teach obedience, and the threat-

nings ( because they reftraine the

contrary ) are fet downe for him

particularly to bind his conference

thereunto, Row. 15.4. Thashec
rauft depend upon the whole word

ofGod: many who have fnpeto

be (aved doe not thus : ,fome finnes

they make no conscience of: fbme

promifes they looke not at ; by

meanes whereof they are not fo

well fenced as they might be; but

hold the very promife of Glva ion

itfelfcvery weakely. This com-
mcth to pafle partly becaufe they

are not taught the(e things aright:

partly becanfe b^ing taught, they

do not digeft and work them upon
their conferences. This bringeth

doubling and unfetledn^ffe crcn

rogoodChriftians : therefore hee

chat beletyeth to be (aved
3
muft be-

leevcalfo that hee (hall befinfti-

fied,

29
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fied,i CVr.i. 50. that hee (hall rc-

j
ceivc grace from God to bring

forth fruits of amendment oflifc^

and that he (hall be inabled to caft

off his old conyerfttion, and alio

have grace to goe through trou-

bles,,^ deliverance from them:

for afliftance and bletfing in God,
he muft depend on God his Word

;

this is the obedience offaith^ Rom.

1*5 which if behave as a foonda-

to uphold and rcourage us^ ir will

greatly availe for the furthering

of us in a godly courfc - by this we
(hall (boner rcadethrough doubts,

and grow out offear? • whereas o-

cherwife wee faint and fcarc oft-

times^ar.d be without helpe.

Many examples wee have in

fcr\ pture of fuch as thus beleeved,

efp^ci^Hy fee dowue in the it. to

t»e ffrfcwwjHefc.i 1.16.38.0*/.

2,19. When men doe not thus

W3 ?kein theftrcngth of God his

•word, if-caufeth tedious troubles

hem, and indeed the offenfive

tvvS of many, and che ftarring a-

fidc
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fide of fandry, come from this

want. But it may be objeftcd,chat ^.. ^
P^Whimklfefeemcdto wancthis, J c

'

j
for hec found no meanes to per- •

forme that which was good, as he
j

complaineth
3
R(?w.7.i8. Ianfwerj

hereunto,that

He coroplaineth not chat he had Anfa.
no promife offtrength, or that bee

had no faich in the famc;for he faith

the contrary, Tbil. 4, 13. but hee

complaineth that for all the hope
ofhelpethat hehad,yet the rebel-

lion of his flcfli did mightily ftrive

andrefift thefpirit. And this rouft

every faithfull man looke for

while he live.
j

NOw for the fountaine from

whence a godly life doth pro-

ceed, icisfrom the hem, which

therefore muft bee purged and

cleaned.

For this wee are to kaow,that

the heart ofm w,before it be emp-
tied, is a dungeon of iniquity ; be-

ing
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folreitbe inlighcened, a denheof

darkencffc ; before it bee clcanfed,

a puddle of filthinefife : and chat

which Saint JAmis (peaketh of the

tongue,may much more be (aid of

the heart, that before it be tamed,

icis an unruly evilJ. Nowiffuch
an heart bee the guide of our life,

how monftrous and loathfome

muft that life needs bee? ofnccef-

fiey then the heart muft be purged

and changed.

This purging of the \\tixi is a

renewingin holinefle andrightc-

oufheffe by little and little of all

true beleeuers, they being fir ft

delivered and freed from the ty-

ranny of finne and feare of damna-

tion; for then doth finne receive a

deadly wound, and the power

thereof is abated and crucified,

which is (hewed by the hatred

of fiane, and a delighting in good-

ncfle.

Although this change bee but

weakc at the firft, yet if it bee in

truth, in willand defire, it is an in-

fallible
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fallible mark of Gods clcftion and

love towards him. This grace is

often dimmed and even choked ia

many, becauseGod dorh ihength- 1

en and continue this gifc of holi-

ncflc and fanft
; ncauon, as it is

nonrifhed, cfteemed, fet by, andas

men doe ftirre ic up in themfelues,^

by asking afcer ic when they doc

miffek, and provoking theraiclvea

to pray for fiich good affe&ions

and cannot bee fatiified without

them; as David did, Pfal.+$ 5.

103,1. Thus we ought to chirifh

and blow up the fparkles within

us, which will not ordinarily faile

us, cfpecialJy for any long time

(except in time oftemptation) un-

Uffk it bee through our default and

folly. As for the manner how this

is done, wee are to know it is the

proper and wonderfall worke of

God by the power of the holy

GhoG/ABs 1^.9. Tfi.i 1*2* He that

hath,with faith unfained, an heart

fanfiified,and purified from his na-

tural! corruptions and wicked dif-

pofitior;
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difpoficion ; as he is not co account

it meane and little worrh, ic being

an euident worke of the Spiri • • Co

neither is hceco (land at a ftay in

this, it being but the beginning of

that worke which (hall follow it

:

Bat, I

How doth God purge our

heart*, when as faith is did to doe

ii>jt8s,i$.9A*Job.$.').

Faith is truely laid co doe ic

:

bccaufe that men noc yec affurcd of

thehappinesofhea?en3not know-
ing, nor feeling any bectt-r delights

doe feekc after thole which their

blinde and deceitfull hearts doe

dreame efhere on earth.

But as (bone as they are affured

of Gods favour through faith, fo

(bone are their heartschanged, and

their ifFc&ioos (ec another way • fo

that faith may well bee (aid to pu-

rine and clcinfe the heart, iTet. x.

4, but not as the chic fc and hjgheft

caufe,for thatis cheholy Gholi;but

a the inftrument.

Thus from faich and a pure heart,
I dorb
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doch arife a good confcience, a

(w*et pcace,and holy Ctc -'ricyj ha-

ving received from God a miad to

know htm, an heart to love him, a

will to pleafe him ; and ftrrngth

alio in fome mealure acceptable to

obey him.

From her ce doth proceed that

true repentance, which is a par-

pofe of the heart , ^ff/n.23.
an inclination in the will, PfM. 1

? 9'

44.57. and a continuall endeavou-

ring in the life* Ails a 4.

1

6. to caft

off all evili,and obey God both in-

wardly and outwardly, according

to the meafure of knowledge in e-

very one.

So that this (bund purging of the

heart, is that ftrong foundation

bipon which only a good life comes
.0 be bailded. For God will have

our whole heart, not a piece of

it, for that is neither befceming hit

grearntfle, neither fit for 1 hem to

offer who receive (b great good
things at his hands; many indeed

are hardly brought to this, and

therefore
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therefore all their f ire fhcwes and

colours doe vamlh away,, and

come to nothipg,for ra(b and hafty

purpofes arc no fafficient founda-

tions to beare up Co great anc

weighty buildings, as the whole

ccurfe ofchcir lives to bee wholly

pafied.

But if men at their firft irobra*

cing ofthe Gopiell, did give their

hearts wholly to the Lord, then

(hould God have more honour,

and chcmfelves more abidingcom-
fore.

NOw having (hewed the

ground and rooteof a godly

life, viz* faith and a pure heart : it

rtmaincs to fpeake of the part* of
ir, which is a renouncing of all

finne, and a care to walke in a new
life.And firft ofthe former.

The party beleeving is brought

to this powcrand grace, that he is

oat of love with all ungodlineffe,

and not with foroc part or kinde

oncly, but.loatheth the whole
courft
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courfeot iniquity, which was his

onely delighcaod pleafure before:

neither doth hee this in fome good

moode onely, or when fora? Oume
or danger approach, then to (hew

fome roifl ke ofit ; bat in good ad-

vifement hee is refolvcdtoc*ftoff

fuch behaviours a loathfomeand

and ragged girmt n*, H0/4. 9 Epb.

^iqMatbaS 24.

For want of this fetled denying

of oar fclves, divers never atcaine

true godlintflc : fome never con-

ceiving the Doftrine, others for-

getting, andfi mefcorningit, but

themoft receiving it coldly, and

going about ir prepofteroufly.

Whereas the fervants of God
leave not finne for a time, nor by

conftraint, for or company, and

firare
5
&c. but being at utrerdefi-

ance wirfi it,doe abiure it for ever;

l^bem* 10. 29.

But in all thefe they troft not to

their owne Hrcngth : bat daily

conlidering what caufe they have

ccdotfo; how infinitely they arc

bound
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bound to God to difcharge it, be-

come firmely pcrfwaded,that God
who hath made them willing^ill

al(b make them able V do it, Phtl.

4.1%. Rom. 9. 31. andtherfore,al-

though they fee not that helpe pre-

fect with their eyes,yet they hope

for chat which they fee nor, and

therefore wait patiently for it, till

it can b? granted them. Thus both

both faith and hope being nouri-

fhed and ftrengthened inthem from

day to day, they tfoe fiude both

will and defire,& ftrength (though

imperfeft ) to accomplifh to the

peace of their hearts, that which

they let upon and attempted. In-

deed it is not obtained without

(hiving, but it is no iuft caufe of

difcouragement tous,totake paine

for (b great a profit, when we are

fiireofit before wee goe about it

:

and if,

The faithfull doe not alwaies

prcuaile therein.

As it is true that in fome parti-

culars they are overcome, yet that

doth I
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doth not cut off all comfort from

them: for howfoever they doe not

account light of any fall, yet thofe

very fals turnc to their gaine af-

terwards; for thereby they come

rokoow themftlves better, their

prime pride is much afiwaged,

they have experience of God his

grace towards them, and they

cleave more nearer unto him after,

and are more circumfpeft in loo-

king to their waics : remembred

alwaies that this belongs onely to

the true belccver, who having the

Lord for his teacher*, is become

both slulfull and able to doe this

;

which to the naturall man ( in

whom is no dram ofgoodncfle ) is

altogether impoffible.

AS wee havefcene that finne is

to be renounced, and in what

manner- fo we muftconfider the di-

vers kinds ofevils which are to be

renounced :and theyV nw
*

are oftwo forts, ^^
C Firft
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U Comma**

Firft by inward evils, is not

meant the native infe&ionof the

heart, but the fruits and efe&s
thereof, Umtsi. 14. Col 3.5. and

that infuch asprofeffe Religion.

Amongftthefe, the rooteof all

the reft is infidelity, Hebrews
3. 12. From hence growes out

three arraes or boughes, of the

which every one fhooteth forth

as branches., innumerable world-

ly lufts.

1. Impious againft God,

2. IniurioustoMen.

3. Moft hurtfull to our felves.

Firft, forthofeagainftGodand

his honour and woi (hip in the fill

Table.

Againft the firft Commandc.
meat ; as (touching the Maidiy of

God
; ( their hearts are &11 of

blindeneffe, covered with darke-

nefle;(b it goeth againft them lobe

taught the true knowledge ofthe

true God ; ic is death to them to

bedrawneoutof their ig* oracce •

theyciHr;ot abide to hcareof his

,
iudgr-

I
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iudgemenc day , lob 13, t/ffts
\

24.25.

AGd whereas heerequireth,that

confidence (hculd bee put in him,

for continuall defence,delivcrance

and (uccour in foule and body,tbey

are carried with diftruft, as with a

whirle-wind. In adverfiry they are

eichcr overcome with a fervile and

defperate feare, or boyling with

impatience,, or elfe (welling a-

gainft God inobftinacy and con-

tempt.

In profperity there is little or

no thankefulneffe yeelded to God
by them, their reioycingiscarnall,

and oftentimes they are made
drunke with pleafures,(b that they

are lovers of thera more then of

God, and become infenfiblc therby

and pall all feeling.

And as for the fecond Comman-
demenr^hey rebell againft the fpi-

rituall and true feruice of God,
and that which they yeeld him isa

will-worfhip, even that which
fantafie^ cuftome,, orflefiily wif-

C 2 dome
1

-»-

i.C^W*'/*
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4. Cumrnvu

dome teachcth them^Iot>.2 1 •14^15
Matthi*)?. Many are carried by

fuperftition and blinde deuotion,

into falfc worfhips ; and other

uhichretaine the truth, yet in the

ufe of religious excrcifes, their

hearts take no delight,

So alio againft the third Com-
mandement through thecourfe o£

their private converfation, their

hearts are alcogether vaine, pro-

fane and diflolute., they have no

pleafurein pleaSngGod, though

it fliould be their meat, drinke and

paftime ; his moft fearefull judge-

ments they paffe over lightly, fo

far are they offfrorn expellicg hy-

pocrifie and other finnes.

And as for the Lords Sabboth

and other good meanes appointed

on the fame, to ftafon and change

their hearts, they (enfibJy loath

them,or find no favour in thern,nei-

thcr is it any part of their thought

tofceke any confbrc by them.

Tayic 2 .

After thefe wee may confider

thofe
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thofe unbridled worldly Jufts.,

which carry men after the hurt of

their neighbour.

What unreverent contempt and

obftinacy appeareth to bee ia the

hearts of many againft their bet-

ters, dirainifhing that authority,

creditiand eftimation which God
hath given to them ; (o that place,

yearcs and gifts, are had in meane

acconnt ofthera : what unthank-

fulnefle in men to them which la^

bour for their good and welfare

enter in corporall ox fpirituall

things
5
&c.

How againft the good of their

neighbours foulcs^ many doe re-

ioyce to fee them, nay to make
them fall into fioj what unappeal-

able angcr
3
deadly hatred, and bit-

ter feeking of revenge, there is a-

mengft me^how readily occafbns

are taken to thinking evill of o-

thcrs, how lightly men efteeme of

hurting others : how none alrmft

x

will with Abraham^ Cm. 13. 8.

i
pafle from their right to avoid dii-

C 3 fention;

S . Common*

6'Cwmi.i*
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*• Comwtn.

9-Commin.

\ fention ; how there is no meeknefik

or mildneffe to ferbearc others, no

burying ofoffences, no pacifying

ofwrath, no fellow-feeling ofmi-

fery.

How men let loofc their hearts

to filthy anduncleane thoughts and

defires, how they are inflamed

through every obieft that pkaftth

them 5 how they delight toblow
up thofe burning luftes, byallun*

clcanctalke, and tofeede their a-

duherouscycB by wanton fpe&a-

cles, andtorcforc tothofe places,

where they may be incenfed by all

provocations,&c.

What greedy and unfitiable de-

fire there is ofgaine, nayof other

mens goods^though it be bydeceit

^ind wrong^whatyrepining at other

I

mens getfings, What pilling and

flcfcingjoppreffion and ufury in all

eftates.

How rare thole are that take

well, and interpret in the becter

parr, things done or fpoken doubt-

fully, what miftakings, fufpitions,

furmifes
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farmifesdoe arifeagainftour bre-

thren ; even as Saul againft David

& J$t7ath*H)i Stf.22.S.Alfb what

deriding there is both by word and

writing, what (landers, and repro-

ches
3&c.

And laftly , how their defires

tend not to good,ncither lead them

to God; but arc for the moftpare

taken up in wifhing fomewhat of

their neighbours to their hurt.

The evils alfo that concerne

thcmfelves, are neither few nor

finall: inaboundance of outward

chings^fttting their hearts onthem
aad delighting exceffivcly even in

the abufe ofthem, and ioyfeg be-

yond meafare in things tranfitory,

which is the very pride oflife.

Gontrarily, fretting, murmu-
ring and vexing themfelves when
they fall into exrremicy, or unto

frowardneffe,orfjllenndIc, v;hen

they are crollcd or difplcafed, de-

ceiving themfclve* with defies of

things unproficable,croblingchem-

fclves wuh curious medii-ng in

C 4 things

io.Cemm*
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things impertinent, blind-folding

(tbemfelvcs with foolifh love of

themfdvfSj&c.
•

The lufts wherewith the hearts

of men doe fwarrne, and are even

burdeaed and Ioden, may eafily

perfwade us, that it is divine pow-
er and grace from above that muft

purge theft and fach like unfivou-

ry draffes out ofthem.

And yet theft and many other

fuch like are renounced as they

come to bee knowne of Gods fer-

vants,and refifted,according to the

wifdome which God hath given

tbem ; although in others they rule

aodr&igne, and the obrainingof

grace to doe this, is a fpeciall part

ofChrifiianity, Efhefians^ 2 2. Co

that hee that exercifcth himfdfein

obferviog theft his foule and

flusmfuH lufts, when hee hath

beene led away, and deceived by

them, which of them doe mott

trouble him, and ofceft prevaile

with him, and fb by the helpes

which God hath given him, doth

refri
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rUift thcrn^ though bacwe-kelyl

zni unpcrfttt!y,he need not doubt •

b'.;t rhac he is occupied h the god-
ly life.

Thus all Gods children doe re-

nounce and overcome their wic-

ked lufts, though not all in the like

meafure, yec of the weakeft they

are hated and ihiven againftj whea
they are once feene and perceived

A'lare not fo meeke as Mofesy

Nam. ii. 13. fo faithful! as Abra-

ham
y
fo continent as Iofefh,Gcn. 3 9

1 j.fo zealous as Ddvid, nor fb full

of Lveasthe woman in the Gof-

pell : Luke 7.47. yet thofcthat be

behind others (fo it be in crtJth that

they indeavour ) are not to bee di£

couraged^ for all heleevers have

not their part in the dme degree of

moreificmon,f>me receive thirty-

fould, fome fixtyf fonie an hun-

dred, and indeed thole who ar^

moftofall troubled for being be- .

hindeothcrs, doe declare plaincly^

that they love the grace that they !

monrne for, and bate deadly the
j

C * corrnn-
i

1.
47
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corruption which theycomplaine

and cry out of,they indeed char fuf-

fer chcmfclvcs to bee ruled and led

by their lufts, can no waxes claime

any pare in a godly life, for he chat

is fo minded, cannot be buc carnal,

eftranged from God, and a bond

man of Hell.

But the weake Chriftians that

doe flrive againft tbofr
5
and decline

them in their meafurc, may ftay

tbcmfelves for their comfort on

thefe three fpeciall grac v s.

i .That they have a clearc know-
ledge oftheir (alvarion*

2. That they account it as their

chiefe treafure,

3. That they be fecled forward

in fome plaine and good courfe of

life, whereby they may grow in

faiths and the obtaining of God,
though with forae (triving. But if

they walkedeftituceofanyofthefe

three, they Qiall bee faar^d much
with feare and unquiecneflir.Thefe

therefore muft beearucftiy l*bou

red for,bt ing of ail things moft ne-

ceffary
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Ctffiryeobclearred offuchas have j

attained already co the knowledge

oftrue happincflk by Iefus Chrili

:

for as a nun knowech nothing pre
ficablc unco falvarion before he be-

licve:h; fo after he bclieveih, hce

knowech nothing profitably to

grow on with comfort in his Chri-

ftian courfe, without thefe three

faithfully andcarefully looked un-

to and preferved.

As for the greater increafe of

fiich, knowledge, ftrength agaioft

fi:me, comfort and (uch»like fruits

of the fpiric • fbmetime the Lord

doth withhold them, either be-

cause he fceth them in fame refpcQ:

not to bee good for us for the pre-

fers, as 2 Cot. 10. 9. orelfe to try

u^whether we love them fo well

,

that we willfceke afcer them ftill

or no ^ but for the moft part, if we
grow not, it is moft iuftly to bee

\
imputed to our owne fault as our

ownc ignorance, lloch, favouring

I

ofoarfclvesinfia : or if thefebe

not the auks, then it is our ownc
timerouf-

I

•^-^
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wmorouf tfl? and aobcliete, fea-

ringthatfuch grace as wee dcfire

(hall not be given unto us ; where-

as wee ought to belieue. Nuther

need we feare left bybelicuingthis

wefliouldbetooboldor prrfcmp-

ruous, for God hath promifed ir,

and commanded u> ro truft in him,

lama. 6. And ifwee faile no: iau-

fingthemeanes, flaying upon the

Lord by faith • aflurtelly hee will

not faile nor difappoint us ; but

wee (hall have grace co guide our

ker,tori(twhenwearefilIcn
5
to

returnc when wee are ftepped out

ofthe-way* and to walke in meft

fweet (ififcy under Gods protecti-

on all r he day long, 2>**f. 33. 12.

Aad finally 3 our gaincs (hall bee

ftch, asfiiallcaufe us tomarvaile

at Gods goodnefle, in giving us

more than we would have asktd.

A Queftton here may bee mo-
ved, how che-sMndes and hearct of

the believers are taken up ufually,

feeing they renounce inward lufts?

Th^f thoughts ase according to

fbrr
I

' »!
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their divcis growthes and ages,

which are three,

i; The higheft degree is old

age, or the experienced eftue,

which yet is not the perfeft age in

Ghrift, for that (hall not befall us

till the life to come, buca firms,

! conihnt, and fettled going 03 to

that perfefiioi?.

2. The ftcond is the middle age

la Ghriftianity, in which 3S young

Tien in wreftling,we have courage

:gain(tour iiifulllufts.bac yecafcc
'

' unco them who have many foiles,

i
wee arc ofceatimes cookd in our

j

courage, though wee fometimes

prevaile, ever growiog, though

flowly.

3. The third is childhood or in-

fancy, the bweft and thclaft, the

which is principally difcernedby

an carneft defirc of the finccre

milke ofthe Word, and nameIy,of

the promifes offorgirenes of fins

;

which alchough fome of thefe

deare children ofGod cannot with

j
fullafliirance lay hold of

5
yet this

their

I
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their hungring defire after it

(which cannot be facisfied without

it) ivi^h a feufiblc feate to offend

God
3
is a true figie thereof.

The fir ft fort are fuch a s through

long experience, and much ac-

quaintance,with thepra&iceof a

godly life, have obtained grace to

guide themfelves more conftantly

than others, and to keepe within

bounds : they are much fresd

from this bondage, and ftldome lb

grolfrly holden under ofcorrupt

lufts as others : which efate,

chough it be to be aimed at ofa]]

godly people^yet it is not obtained

but of fuch as have accuftomed

their minds to the heavenly courfe,

and to whom good meditations

and thoughts to fliunne and aroid

evill3 are become a pleaftre ; and

are as well able to difcerne the

fame by their undcrftanding and

j jdgeaient, as to have their will jn

good fort at commandement to fol.

low the good and fhun the evilK

Now tbeie have their mindes ufu-

ally
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ally fee upon fomc one or other of

the infi lice heavenly inttniftioos,

which from time ro time they have

treafured up in their hearts:where-

by,although tbeybenot q jickaed

upas they would, ordiirecobe

yet chey are held from much evil);

they are often coifider'ng ofGods
urutcsrahle kindneffe, of mans

morcallity, the tnomencary cibte

of all things under th; San e, the

blcflcd eft ate of theE left, the end-

leile woe of the damned, and facb

like^hey areofcen behold ing,and

meditating of God, h?s \fcjefty,

P.jwcr,Wtfdornc,EccrnicyJufiice.

Patience,and ling ftiffering, and of

his care over them; but a great

pare of their daily thoughts is this,

I

how chey may have a good confei-

J

ence in all things pleahog God,anJ

how they may be prepared for the

crofle; alfo how they may hoiJ

out conftantly the profeffioa of
their hope into the cod with joy

;

how they mayrtfift all • ccafions

] ofevill 5 whaw lees they {hall findc

from

53
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from without aad within. Aad
Mly^ how they may order well

|

their particular aftions in their

!

callingvhac they may makea good
j

account at the end of the day, and ;

Co at the laft end.

This the firil fort are exercifcJ,

yet not wholly freed from evill

!

thoughef, and vair.e defires, for I

Ttfa/wasnot, 2 Cor. 12.9. Ron.j.

24. and God will make them fee t

their weakneflc from time to tiaie,
j

eipecially to fubdue pride in them
5

!

and to hold them under.

The ftcond fort compared to !

young men 3 are neither fotxpm*
j

enced in Chriftianity as the father,

nor yet utterly unacquainted ther-

with, as the new-borne babes.

The feareefpscially occupied in

fighting againll temptations, and

refiftingunruiyIuftSjZ#/>.2.4. For

knowingby the light ofthe Scrip-

tures, what corruptions they have

in them^they watch their hearts

diligently, they pray againft them

ok and eamtfllv- theyare alwaies

1
.

Jn
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in fcare left they fhould be over-

come, and cafling how they may
avoid the occafions of finne/o chat

fane becomes odious unco them,

yec doc ever over-come of them,

but often unfetled aaddiftempered

and as often reading the covenant

with the Lord to pleafc him better;

fometimc difcouraged, but rife

againe, glad to ufe all good helps,

both pubJike and private, and ha-

ving prevailed againft greater cof
ruprions, are earneftly let agaioft

the fm alter, and fuch as feeme leffe

dangerous; as the idle roving* of

their braine which do not dire&ly

fo much carry them after evill, as

hinder them from good, they are

holden under (bme inficmities,that

they may be more humble and

not forget what they were in times

paft, to that this fecond age and

growth inChriftianky is a ft riving

rather betwixt fcare and hope,

forrow and j jy3 than a (uperioricy

over unruly affeftions; an eftate

ftanding in ocedeof counfell aad

help,



help, rather than ficced and expe-

rienced to connfell,dire& & fettle

others : but the more fare t \iey be

of their falvation, the more ex-

pert they fbould be in thebattell.

The third fort compared to little

Children, who hang upon the

breft and doe ! labour for know-
ledge oftheir Father in Chrift, and

defire the meanes ot their fpintu-

all nourifhment, i Pet. 2. 2. their

thoughts are taken up in thefe

things^ and their keeping them-

(elves that they may not offend or

difpleafe their father- they are

cheerfull while their fmall faith is

upholden, by cleaving to the pro-

mife; and as uncheerfull when as

faith faileth, moaning, and pining

if it be long wanting : where they

rauft take heede oftwo perills.

The firft is, left upon pretence

of(eekiog continuanceof comfort,

they negleft their lawfall bufi-

nefle ; for Satan appeareth as an

Angcll of light.

The fecond,Ieft in want ofcom-

fort,
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fore, they be driven co any di£

nruftfullor defperate feare ; forfo

the Divcll appeareth as a roaring

Lyon.

Thefe muft grow daily out of

their childilhnefle, making all

fuch faults as they fpy in them*

felvcs and purge therafelvcs from

them. With thefe the Lord dea-

leth moft kindly, not (hewing

them all their corruptions at once,

which were enough to difany

them- nor how many affli&ions

abide them, which wtte like to

| confound them.

Thus we may fee in thefe three

degrees, how for the moft part the

purged hearts of Gods children

are taken up^the weakeft ofwhich

doe farre differ from the fecreui

hypocrite, which of all unifor-

med, ours come neereft tjiem.

THus having (poken ofinward

lufts and finnes of the heart,

and (hewed how they are difliked

aid renounced ofall the believers

:

The

57
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The like is to be (hewed of out-

ward finnesofthe life,that they be

abhorred and (hunned alfb : which

is the rather co be confidered
3
bc-

caufe many boa ft they have true

hearts to God, when their lives are

wicked ; but to reJoyce either a-

bout their falyation, or the good-

neffe oftheir heart : if their beha-

viour be fiained with outward

wickedneflr, and their holy pro-

fefflon blemiihed with open and

flumefull (ins, is vaine : for none

can be truly godly, that doth not

indeavour to walke free from of.

fenfire evills, if hee doe know
them to be fiancs, which may be

(hewed abundantly in the Scrip-

tures by Doftrine, i Samuel 7. 4.

Hof.if.p. t fir.j.u 2?et.2.2o.

/rf/H.1,25. Rom. 6.2. By example,

Iofepb, G&.ip. 10. JHofefyHei.il.

24. Zjchceu^Luksip.u ofche fin-

fall woman, Luk. 7. 37. Thefe for-

(aking chofe finncs which by na-

ture they Iov~d, and bycuiiome

they had long lien in, doe plainely
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(hew that they believed in Chrift,

forfeking their old finnes, though

they were never fa pleafiat unco

them.

NChwithftanding the former

Doftrine be moft plaine for

Scripture and reafbn, yet there are

many that hope for falvation, and

\
yet renounce not open finnc^and

outward offences.

Thefe are referred to fourc fort?.

The fift arc grofie offenders,

whom every vile perfbn doth

fcorne, becaufehee doth fee their

hypocrifie by open and often com-

mitted evilh, and hath ChriiVian

Religion ic felfe in meane accouat

for their caufc; for prophane men I

when they fee any walkc Gncercly

indeed
3
§c without jjftcaufeofrc-

buke,*re little moved at their ex-

ample, neither greatly reverence

them,or take any good by the.but

reproach chem rather ; bucthatU

becaufe they fie (b many, who,
befidcsfbmc outward appearance

of
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ofzeale, were little better in their

lives than themfelves,and thcrfore

they are hardncd to thinkc fo of all

the reft; which wilfull blindnefle

and hardnefle ofhearr,though it be

a fearefull figne ofGod his venge-

asce to them, yet this in great part

maybe jnftly afcribed to the lives

ofthofe who profeffing gcdlines,in

their deeds deny the fame, 2 Tim.

5, 6. for whom it had beeae better

they had never made any profefTi-

onat a!l,fuch as SauUi Sam.22, 18.

The fecond lore are fuch as be-

ing rud<i and ignorant, are altoge-

ther careleffe, flattring thcmfelves

in that groffe and brutifh eftatc,

who have many fpeaches alfo fu-

table to their lives^which lay open

their hearts to al].

A third fort are fuch, as becaufe

they kecpe within iome civill

courfe of honcfty, and are free

from grofle crimes, tbinke them-

felves to be in very good eftate,

I though their open faults be many:

f:me of thefe (as alio of the for-

raer)
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mcr) are fometimes pricked in

conscience for fiane, or rather for^

the punifhment of it, Exod. 9. 27.

and feme kind ofchange, Mtrl^S.

19. Hof. 6. 4f.Micb.6.f). hey will

fometimts make vowes and cove-

nants to doe v?e\l,PfaLjS.36.thty

wil&arply reprove oc he r$>Pf. 50.

16. they have fomefuddenflifhes

of grace, & yet do want true god-

lincfl?, and therefore have their

/en cence pronounced byourSavi-

ouXjMattb.21.^1. and 5. 20.

A fourth fore of profeffers are

foch^as for their feeming zcale doe

thicks Co well of therofelves, that

they cannot brooke or abide any

other that differ from them in

judgement, they are tauncers, ray-

l.rs and fluiderers of their Bre-

thren
;
yca,moft (harp and unchari-

table and proud cenfurersof their

brethren and betters; who are Co

fboneripein their owne conceit,

that none is mcetecaoughorfuffi-

ciencto teach the n, fame aifo in-

ordinate livers, lit. 3. worfe in

thr

^^
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their dealings than menwhopro-
feffc no Religion, etrthly,unquier,

andftch like.

The life thus led, is not the life

which Godrequircch, neitherarc

thofc works which faith affordeth,

fo that howfoever God gathereth
"'

his Eleft out ofall thefe kinds, yet

are none of them to be accounted

as his, while their hearts abide

ftaioed with fach corruptions, or

their lives defiled with fuch trea-

chery*

AGainft this that hath beece

faid, fbrae will be objefting

and asking, why fuch difference is

made ofmen ? have the godly no
faults? arc they without infirmi-

ties? are they not like unto other

men in finning ? if it be fo, why
fhould they be fhoalcd from the

others?

I anfwert that as for differences

ofmen, they are put by the Lord

himfelfe, both in naroe
3
converfati-

on, and reward, Tfal. i. 2.and 50*

1 6. 1 Tbef. 19. and the end ofthe

Miniftery,
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Minifteryis, to fhoale GodsEleft

and b, loved ones from the World,

and ro bring them to his fbeepe-

fold. Where it is demanded, if

they be not partakers of the fame

finnes rhac other men are ? it can-

not be denied, but the godly arc

foracwhat infe&ed with common
corrnptionSjliving where Satan is

;

and further
3
it is poffible they may

alfo lie llill in the fame loathfbme-

neffe for a feafon ; but yet fo, as it

appeareth plainly, that they were

not given over like wicked men :

for when they come tothfmftlves

againc, wefcehow ftrangcly they

are amazed zt thdr offence, how I

they tremble to thinlce what they

have done, and can have no peace

within themfelvts till they returne

home againe after they are gone
out of the way, and Co are made
more vigilant and wary againft

cue like another rime/he which of

the wicked cannot be (aid ; be-

iides the falls of the godly are but

when they are fecure and takeli-

65
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bercy onto themfelves, 2 Sam. 1 1

.

4. and give over to fence them-

selves as they are chargedjfft£. 4.1.

and 3* 1 2. As forrcprcachfulland

flagitious falls,we muft know^that

it is poflible for us to be preferved

from them, aT^.i, 5. 10. fo was

Enoch, Abraham, Caleb, and Jfo-

/&*j,with many others ; but yet as

many rare and deare feivants of

God have fallen into fhamcfull

fins,fo may we : for God fuffercrh

bisfervantstofali fo dangeroufly

forthefecaufcs.

i. For the humbling ofthem.

2* That they lee his exceeding

faountifulneflc in pardoning fo

great finnes, and fo love him the

moic, Luke j* 47. 1An 21.15. and

3. That others farrc weaker

than they, yet faithfully maybe
encouraged to beleeve that their

finnes (hall be pardoned, and their

weake iervice accepted ofhim, as

I Tim. 1. 16. which otherwife

rr ight be difcouraged.Out oftheft

cafes, ifwe hold fa ft our faith, and

fland ]
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ftand upon our watch, wecneede

not feare falling, for God caketh

no pleafare to caft them downc

who dcfire to ftand, but to raifc up

them that are fallen, Pfal. 130, jt

to he!pe oar wcaknefle, tofapply

our wants, and to deliver us ftora

fuch dangers as we feare* fo farre

ask is expedient • or elfe make us

able to bcare them.

Now concerning infirmities, it

moft be granted, that becaufe they

have ftill a body of finne within

thera, they muftneedeibefu6je&

to infirmities, and this is properly

a fnne of infirmitie, when partly

ofknowledge, and more through

frailcty, an offence is wrought to

the difpleafing ofGod : and when
offuch a one it is committed,as be-

caufe he hath his heart fanftificd

would not doe it ; and yet becauft

the power of corruption at that

time is greater in him than the

ftrength of Grace, therefore hce

was foreed to yeejfd to if, fo that

in theft alfo the godly doe much

D 2 differ

<7 1
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differ from all wicked : for ic is

their greateft care that they may
not fall, their greateft fbrrow

when they are overcome^nd their

greateft joy, when they doe pre*

vaileover theirfins; none ofwhich

are to be found in the wicked.

THe heart once purged, as hach

before beene (hewed, doch re-

quire great care for the keeping of

ic Co in good plight afterward
5

Prov^ 2 3%which is done by wat-

ching, trying, and purging; wee

muft watch, ldi we fhould for the

want thereof be deceived with the

baits of finne ; wee muft examine

and try it, becaufe no man can

warch fo carefully, but that much
evill willcrecpeinj and wee muft

pui;ge out that fikhy droffe ofcor-

cupiicence which wee fiade by ex-

amining, that it fee not our will on

fire, to fatisfie and pcrforme the

de fires thereof, Pfal. 1 iy. 9.

This indeed* is no idle worke .•

for he tiutgocth about it muft be

con-
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concent and glad to weanc his

heart from many unprofitable and

wandring thoughts «and dcfires:

andfoftufbn them with holy and

heavenly meditations. But wee

may (ceby Scripture^ P/«^3 2.4'y,

6, Heb. 10. 38. and by experience,

(noavithlbndingouraiFeftion^be

ftfor-g, unruly^ and molt hardly

'fubdued) wi h wbateafewemay
renounce and forfake them, and

have power over oar will and ap^

peckes,when our heart be thus re^

nued and kept mattered : Whereas,

the lictlei acquaintance and ill' go-

verning of the heart, by fctcing it

loofe to folly, waudring and need-

lefie phantafies, is that which cau-

(cth it to be furfehed with al! mar>

tier of iniquity,

Againt-jif our hearts be KD€ thus

i carefully looked u .to, wee (hall

riot hive them ready to any duty.

And from hence ic is, that many
mens hearts arj fwarviog ufualiy

wic'.vaine thoughts, even whiles

they are in hearing a id pray fog,

D 3 be
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becaufe tbey doe noc conftantly

throughout the day watch over

them: for the onely way to curb

our lufts, is to lookc to our hearts,,

by it we (hall not onely have help

and furtherance to worfhip God
aright,but in our common a&ions,

affaires and buGnefle, we fhould fo

behave our felves as would be a

joy unto thofe that fhould behold

u$j and an ornament and beauty to

I

the Gofpell which wee doepro-

fefle.

Thus therefore wee ought to

looke to our hearts in all that we
doe, both keeping out evill that

would enter, and purging out that

which by ftealth fliall creep io,

and not by fits oncly, when the

good mood taketh as (which as it

is too common, fo it is moft dange-

rous) but alwaies,P/*/« 1.2. lEph.

y \6. which if wecfhalldoe, al-

though our hearts being purified

and cleanled but in part,our defircs

therefore cannot be all good and

pleafing to God, but unperfeft,

that
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that is to fay, many of them eviU,

and many which are wholly mix-

ed with cvill and corruption
;
yet

to have our hearts thu$ changed

but in weake meafure^ Co as it be

in trucfys a benefit of greater value

than the who'e World: and he that

hith ic
5
isby infinite degrees happi-

er t^an theraoft glofingprofeffbr

that wanretb ic.

THas farre of the cfebewing

of evill : Now for the doing

ofgood.

Where firft, certaine rules muft

bee learned and obferved, which

becaufe they are not followed,

many that would gladly live well,

attain* to ic in no good fort to

bring in in credit with others,, but

mcecewith many unfetlings, di£

couragements^and cooling of their

zrale, yea oftentimes dangerous

out-ftrayingSj neither findc the go-

ing abou: it fo pleafant as toile-

fome and tedious. Now the ge-

(

nerall rules are thefe.

C 4 Firft
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Firftjknowledge ofducie, with a

/delighting therein,

Secondly
D
pra£tife of that: which

we know ; which is that living by

faich,or labouring to kcepe a good
confcience, fo often commended
unto us in Scripture.

For che firft, wee muft under-

ftand by knowledge, fuch an in-

lightening of the roinde to under-

ftand the will of God about good

evill, that wee have with it

fpirituall wifdome, to apply and

and rcferre the fame to the well

ordering of our particular acti-

ons 5 that wee reft not in feeing the

truth only, but approve and allow

of it, as that which is fir to coun-

ielland guide up, but yet (b as hee

that hath moft of this, may grow,

and he that hath leaft, may not bee

difcouraged.

J
This knowledge muft nor hee

weighed and cfteemed of us as a

thing common and of no va!ue3

but loved and likeJ, othcrwifeno

fruit will follow.

For

,
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For the iecondpra£tice,isthat

feckiogto walke worthy the Lord

and pleafe him in all things, CoUf.

i.io. which muftbeeboth inward

and outward.

Inward, when as in relbhuion of

our mindes ami defire and pur-

pofeofour hearts,, we are prepa-

red and ready to bee (ec on worfcc,

and ben imployed in any good fer-

vicetoGodor our brethren, Pfil.

1 1 9.10. Altsir. 1 2. this mud bee

often blowne up inu«j for if this

bee loll through forgecfulneffe,

flo:h, and careleflTe negligence^

or ovcr-vpheJraed with ibrrow*

fore, or foch like paflions, or

dulled and made blunt in us

through lightneffc and vanity,then

are we unfit to honour God in any

fervice.

Outward5when in our lives wee
expreffe and declare the fame, by
endeavouring at Uaftro pleafe God
in one commandement as well as

in another, Aft. 9.3.

t Thusmuch of the .rules. The

D 5 vertwes
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vermes which farther us herein,

follow.

Firft uprightneflTe,wben in a An-

gle, and true heart, we love,dcfire,

and doe any thing, efpecially

becau(cGodcommandech,and for

that end, Veut. i8* 1
3. Ephtf.6. 14.

/0&.i,47«Manya&ioriSothcrwife

fervent enough, for want of this

fincericy, are but froth(as were the

hoc cnterprifes of Ithn agaioft I-

dolaters)andcaufethem who have

longpleafedthemfelv?* chercin,to

cry out of their doings ( though

admirable to the eyes ofothers ) to

fay they were but hypecrifie, for

many are the ftarting holes in the

den ofour hearts, and many waies

wee can deceive our felves and ci-

thers alfo byfalfepretcrxcs in good

aftions: we ipiift therefore labour

that howfeever our beft aftions

are mixed with corruptions 9 yet

wee may have the fame reioy-

cing with the Apoftle , that in

finglenefle of heart wee ferve the

Lord,

The



I

unttagedly Life.

The fccond is diligence, where
by a man is ready to cake all occa-

sions and opportunities to the do-
ing of (boie good, and to fhunne

idlencfle and unprofitableness, i

The third is conftancy in nou*

rifhing all good defires, and holy

endeauoursj, untill his latter yeares

bee better than the former, and fo

finifh his courfe with ioy

.

By thefe two, great matters are

brought copafle : and for want of

thefe two, and through the con-

trary
3 floch, and inconftant un-

fetlednefle ; euen the moft of
the godly doe not finde the fweet

fruit in their life which is to bee

found.

Fourthly in humility and meek-

nefle, all our duties muft beepra-

aiftd, if wee will follow Chriff,

Mstth.i 1.29. Thefe two are not

particular vermes, which fomc-

times onely may haue ufe,but fuch

fruits of the fpirit as necefforily

are required in all a&ions, lb that

at

:(•
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at no time humblencfie of minde

and naeekencfife of fpiric may bee

wanting. And therefore they arc

oft-times in the Scripture fetdown

together,as ^£.4.2,(70.3. 2.and fo

urged,as doth (hew^thac although

there bee many goodly gifts in a

maivyet if he harhnouhefe, they

fhallloofe their credit and beauty

amongft thofe which behold them,

and withhold their commoditie

from him who wanteih them.

By all this that hath becne fold,

it is evident that the life ofthe be-

liever is a continuall proceeding in

the departing from evilly, and en-

devouring after duties, and a fctled

courfe in repentance, and a con-

ftant waiking with God : not an

idle and uucertaioe Rumbling up-

on fome good a&ions, whiles a

great part of his life is negle&ed

and not looked after. But fomc

may {ay here, wee have a defire to

doe thefe things , but wee want

power and ability, whercunto I

anfwer that.

The
II.I I I » l »

I li
-.I '

.
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Thcbeftdefire is invainc, ex-

cept wee have with it an aflfurance

of God his favour, and hclpc

through faith; ror it is faith that o-

vercommethail les^i J ^^ this

leuethus fee, that he which hath

fcvedus from chcgreateft danger

of hell, will much more five us

from the leffer, ofbeing overcome

of our corrupt lufts* A<id if any

(hall Qy,that

Saint Vatil himfelfe did nor

finde power ro overcome the

bodyoffiane? Ic is evident

The holy A poftle did nor over-

come all rebellion of the old man,

to the end he might alwaies have

amarke ofhis unwonhineffe and

fiane remayninginhim3and there-

by remember, that it was ofonely

mercy that he was pardoned, and

the grace of God that kept him
from falling away from him; and

that for both thefecaufts he might

bee abafed and kept humble un-

der Co great grace as hee had re-

ceived : and laft of all, ihat bet
'; might
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might from time to time finde

jfweetnefle ftillin the forgivencfie

ofhisfinnes.

But although hee was not per-

feft here as an AngelJ, yet was not

hecarryed of his lufts into grofle

iniquities, for God his grace was

fufficient for him ; and (b (hall it

be for us, ifwee doe as oft and as

earneftlydefireit- for every chri-

ftian in his meafure may looke for

the like grace that Tail had, even

ftreogth to performe in fome

good for t the dudes which fccme

fo difficult and impoflible unto

him.

Which is not (b to bee under-

ftood/as if every godly chriftian

doth fecle or obtaine this ( for

that might difcouwge many ) but

ro (hew what God his children

may confidently looke for, and

how their cftate may bee bettered,

and their fpirituall liberty increa-

ftd. For many good people doe

not know what their heavenly fa-

ther htth provided fo* them, but

onely
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oncly receive fo much light as

whereby they fee the way to bis

kingdomcjuccordingto the know-
ledge that they have of his will;

thereafter they declare and Oicwit

forth in their lives; but nothing

as they mighr^ or as fomc others

doe.

THus of the rules and vermes

which helpe us to the pra-

ctice ofa godly life. Now to friew

wherein it doth confift.

The dutiit arc theft. Fir
ft

that

fcrtaine to God.

Commavdcmtnt u

For we muft defire to know him

as his word doth reveale him unto

us, in his nature, properties, and

workes, wee rauft acknowledge ic

is allowed, and in heart yeeld and

confent onto the truth of thole

things which wee know of hicn,

that then we may fafdy and bold-

*+m
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ly beleeve in him, and cleave un-

co him. Thus knowing oar fclves

to be fafe under his wings,we rauft

grow co pnc our confidence in him:

and from hence will arifcanother,

even by hope to looke for chac

helpe which in confidence we at
fare our fHues of from ths Lrd,
and through this confidence and

hope, wee muft become patient in

in afliftions, and ioy full in every

condition oflife. Further, becaufe

wee know all good things to flow

unto u$ from God, therefore unto

him wee lift up our hearts for the

obtaining ofchofe things whichwe
wanr; unto him, we render thanks

for all bteffings received, and are

affe&ed with all our hearts and

ftrength to love him more than all

the world bcfides, and defire to

enioy the more full fruition of

his pretence, in the meane time

walking before him in all reve-

rence and uprightnefie with a holy

and child-like feare as doth be-

come us.

Gom-
\ ** *»
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Commandetnent 2.

Now bcfidss thefc duties ofho-

lincfl?, which wee owe dire&ly to

the perfen of God meerely or

fpiri.uailandinward: there are o-

ther whereby wee worflup hhn

outwardly.
|

Where i9 to be knowee that h^e

will allow of no other meanesof

worftiipping hira out W3rdly,than

he hach appointed and prescribed

himfelfciahisword: Astheprea-

[
ching of the Gofp^l], and admi li-

ftring of Sacraments by Minifters

lawfully called, publicke prayer,

fails, and thankfgtving§j together

with the cenfuresof the Church.

Theft in publike. In private, there

are anfwerable ro thefe, as talking

& conferring oi the word of God,

in mutual inftrufting 3adaionifhing

exhorting , or any way e!fe which

is fit for edifying ; in all which

duties, as in many other, that arc

good and godly,great care maft be

had
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had that they bee not performed

lightly;ra(hly,falflyf hypocritical-

ly, and un profitably, for that were

abominable to Godasadead bctU
fice ; but contrarily, wee muft ufe

them with all high reverence, be-

ing prepared rightly before 5 well

aff&ed in theufiigof them, and

aiming at the moft profitable end

which he hach appointed, that fb

we may be approved and allowed

ofhira.

Commandment 3.

j
Th ere is al(b a farther duty, that

1 not onely in time of his worfliip,

but alfoin our common and ufuall

fpeech and a&ions, wee declare

what a worchyand reverent efti-

mation we have of the Lord.As by

fpeaking all good of his name,

word^and workes, and in our law-

full callings, by ordering and be-

having of our (elves wifely and

gracioufly,thatall which live with

.us may (ee that oar religioa is ioy-

ne<t
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ned with the power of godlineffe

:

and thac this bee done of us in all

eftatesand condition* of ourlifr,

both in profperity and adveifity :

labouring alfo to perfwade others

to the fame. Now as in all things

God muft be glorified, fo more e-

fpecially in an oath, which muft be

ufcdas with high reverence, {bin

truth, in righteoufnefle, and in

the beholding of Gods workes

v**h heaven and earth, with their

furniture ; taking fweet feeling of

God his Maiefty and beauty which

(hineth in them, reioycing with

reverence that he hath given us this

cleere glafleto bshold his face in

for rather his footftoole) which

fliould move us therefore in ail

our Aftionsto beware of hypo-

crifie.

Commandetncnt 4.

Vnto all thefe is one more to

be added, viz. that upon thefea-

venth day all our workes bee laid

a fide
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afidc as much as b poflible, and the

whole day to bee beftowed in his

worftipandfervice, and in things

dire&ly tending to the fame.

Here for the avoyding of that

tedioufhelfcin wel!-dcing,where-

unto our nature is prone, the Lord

hath left us variety of holy exer-

cl&SyViz. all publike and private

duties, more freely to bee perfor-

med than at other times ; which

wife and mercifull regard ofhis o-

ver us, ifit cannot move us to give

our (elves to praftife this part of
holin$fler(whatfcever our excufes

bee ) wee plaindy (hew, that our

raiades are earnail, and that we do

j
but favour our felves in worldli-

nefle or prophaneneSjidlencfTe^and

eafe when wee reafon agaisft it, as

being too precile,

AFter the duties DTholinefle '

cowards God, follow thofe

ofrigheouibefle to men, for thefe

two are j oyntly commanded ofthe

Lord, and ought not of anycobe
<iif-
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iif-joyncd irt praftice, as they are

ctf many; Come delighting in the

Rrft^boc oegledHag the other; (bme

Following afrer ihe £cond,and de-

ftkute of the former.

Now the ground roote from

which ail chefe duties muftfpring,

is love towards all men, even our

greaceft enemies. Vnto which muft

bejoyned brotherly kindnefleto

Chriftians, which is a holy and

elpeciall love ofone faichfull bro-

ther towards another, i Pet. 2.7.

Commandment 5.

The iirft of thefe are fuch as be

due betwixt inferiors &fuper iors

mutually, vtz. in generail,that ia-

feriours in their whole courfe ho-

nour their faperiours by voluntary

fubjeftion to them, as bjfGods
ordinance and appointment, and

reverence them,both inwardly and

outwardly; and likewise that fu-

periours for their parts carry them,

(elves towards them as brethren in

all
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all curtefie,faving their authority;

and further al(b, that they goe be-

fore them in allinnocency and ex-

ample ofgood life.

In particularj fbme as Superiors

bycivill authority as Piinces, o-

thersasNfagiftratcs and Minifters,

to whom inferiours both fubie&s

and fervanrs muft (ubmic thera-

felves in bearing their rebukes

and receiving their correftions

willingly and without refinance,

and in yeelding obedience to all

their la wfull commands.

And they, ifthey bee in higher

place, are to provide that the peo-

ple under chem may live a godly^

honcft, and quiet life. If they bee

Minitters, they are charged to be

good and bountifulljiuft and equal

unto their fervants. Some are Su-

periors by nature, as parents, » to

whom children doc owe very

much, as forwardnes in imbracing

iheirwholefome inftru&ion^ re.

verence and obedience unto the

end, the difoofijg of their eftare

by
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yy marriage, orocherwife, thatic

pe not without their confcnr, and

readnefle to helpe their neccflicies

pec. They are al fo bound to teach

them from their youth, to kecpe

:hem from idlecefle^otraine them
up in Tome honeft and lawfull

*ade,togovemethem wifely and

kindeIy
3
to provide for their nece£

Sty of marriage, and to minifter

things need full for this prefcnt life

is they fhall bee able, and as they

may doe it rcligioufly and law-

fully.

Some by gifts, as chiefly the

Minifter,to whom double honour,

reverence, and obedience is due,

for his wcrke-fake, forheeisnot

Dnely a teacher, but a father.

Secondly the ftrong Chriftian
3

fthom God hath endued with a

liberall portion of knowledge,

wifdorec, experience, and other

heavenly graces, more than others

af their brethren : theft the wea-
ker muft not iudge rafhly, they

muftbearc with their infirmities

:

fo
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fo thole that exccll in any other

gifcSj arc to bee had in honour and

account for the Cme :Some by age

of the gray bead and ancient in

yeares, who of the younger fore
j

are to bee had in reverence ande-i

flecmed, neither are we to ncgleft

our equalls, but their dignirie

and worthinefle is to bee regarded

above their owne,, Rom. 12. 10.

Thcfe duties we owe unto the per-

fon of our neighbour, to which

nwft bee added a care to maintaiae

curowne reverence and credit a-

mongmen, byacourfe befecming

our holy profeffion : now follow

fomc dutks towards his life.

Cornmaidtmcnt 6.

Firft for bodily life, itisrequi-

red that our neighbour fuftaice no

hurt by us or any ofours, as farre

as we can hinder ir,neithcr hee nor

bis, foas his life might bee mad ?

unpkafant, yea though hee ftiould

provoke us, yet wemuft fiiffer for

rather
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rather then bee angry in ourowne

caufe, fecme it never fo weighty to

us, for that is no better than folly

and rBadncfle:nayjfunher,we muft

be wife and carefull both in words

and in deeds, to cut of all occafi-

ons, and to avoyd all difcordjyea,

though it be with departing from

fome of our right, as v^hraham

did, Gen. 1 3.7. Thisinnocencicis

accompanied with meeknefle, pa,

tiencc and long fuffering. AHo, he

that is har meleffe,is gentle, tra&a-

ble,and foone intreated, peaceable,

communicable, and fit to bee lived

with : but yet befides the not hur-

ting ofmen, it is further required

that wee (hould dee them good
;

and indeed our whole courfe

(hould be fuch, as that wee mig x

makeeafieas many mens burthens

as wee can : to men that are in mi-

fery, we rauft be pitifull and com*
paffionate; as by (hewing mercy

unto diftreffed fcrvants and fuch

like, whom we mfeght oppreffe, as

being not able to refift us ; by vi-

E (icing

8?
; -

*-
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firing the ficke, and relieving all

that arcioneedc ;and finally, wee
tnuft be helpefull unto all

3
to pro-

cure and raaintaine their welfare,

fbfarreas necefficy fhall require,

and our ability can performe. This

helpfulnefle hath adioyned unto it

mercy and tender compa(fion,kiod-

heartedncfle and goodnefle, and

fuch like amiable and commenda-

ble vermes.

Secondly, fortbe fpirituall life

of our neighbour, wee muft give

good example of life,we muft take

all occafions of winning men to

God, ofconfirming them chat are

wonne, ofpeace-making , of re-

conciling fuch as bee at variance,

of obfcrviog one another, and

provoking to love and good
workes : and fnally, of inftn>

fting, exhorting j admonifhing

and comforting, and fiich like

duties.

Com-
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Cemmandmtnt j%

After the life of onr neighbour

in the next place we have charge of

his honefiy, or ehartity,that by no

meanesicbe hurt or attempted by

as : for the better obtaining where-

of, it is required that both our

mindes bee kept pure from un-

cleaneluftsjdcfires, andthoughrs

tending to unchaftnefle, and our

Sx>dies in honour, free from all

rxecoting of all fuch uncleane de-

lires by any ftrange pleasure,

which God condemneth, and

therefore that all the parts of

our body bee kept continent as

well as the face, eies, cares 3

tongue, hands and feet bee carri-

ed from fuch occafious as may
kade us thereunto : And this is

commanded both to unmarried

and married.

E a . Cm.
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Cemmtndement S.

Another part ofrighteous dea-

ling with our neighbour is, that

they bee not iniured by us in their

goods : ft) that where the cafe is

plakie, [that any thing is another

mans, wee cannot Co much as lay

claimcto if^ but God is dclpifed

ofus ; but ifthere be acontrover-

fie, then in (brae cafes we ought to

forgoe fome part of cur right for

peace fake ; but ifthe doubt dorh

arife by the fubtilty of either par-

the damage ought to fail on them

from whom it came, and if it be o-

thervvifefo difficult, thatitcaanot

betwixv i herrfelves be deiermrned,

let other men of wifdonic take it

in hand, or at tbcfattfctft, iffuite

cf Law cannot bee avoided., let it

be profited in love. This mi ft

be obferved in general!: but there

are fprciall duties accordirg to

thedm rs (latcsof men; for^bme

are meerdy poore men, and by

God'
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God his appointment, doc live by \

almesrotherg cia in forac fort pare

ly maintainc themfelves, but not

without the helps of others, by

borrowing ofthem. And the third

fort is able to lender to giv?, or to

doc both.

ij For the firft fort, they know-
ing that their poore eliate i s allor-

ted tbem of God, they arc to live"

ia ic with contentation ; which

contentednefle^ will flow from the

aQuranceof the favour of God in

Chrift Iefas ;they muft not gruJg-

in any (brt at the aboundance of

otber men, but ack«ow!cJge them
as the inftrumenta and hand of

God, whereby hce mniftreth to

their nec.flirics, for the which

alfo they muft bnhankefull, and

take encouragement from thence

tolivegodly and obediently, re-

membring alfo, that as much as

they bee ab!e, and their bodily in-

firmities ofage, blindneflej lame-

nefle^ and fuch other will fuffer

then?, that they (hun idleneflk,and

E 3 all
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all evill and unprofitable paffing

the time,

2 For thefecend forr> they muft

not borrow without need, as to

maintaine themfelves in play, or

idlenefle,orfimply tomakeagaine i

of it cither by Vfury, or by taking I

moredea)i:>giatotheirhands,than

their ability will fcrve unto; and

when they have lawfully borrow
ed , they muft carefully purpofe,

l

and faithfully endeavour the refto*

I ring of that which they have

(borrowed at the day appointed,

and that with thanks ; the contra-

ry whereof, is both a fiane a-

gainft God, being a kinde of

tbefr, and an iniurie to tho/e chat

have neede to borrow; for a chiefe

caufc of little lending, is evill

paying,

3. As touching the third fort,

thofe that are more able,they muft

regard both thofe duties which

concerne giving and lending, and

alfb thofe rules of righteous dea-

ling, which they muft follow in
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getting, increafmg and ufiog

their goods,They muft give freely

and cherefully forcharicy and con-

fcieoce fake, as the necefliry of the

pocre requireth, and their ability

will give leave.

They muft lend alfo freely to

fuch a borrower as is before de-

fcribed, not onely for the appoin-

ted time ; but if nccellity urgently

rfquireth for farther fpace, nay,

(bmetimesto the forgiving either

ofaIl,or fome part ofit. That men
may be Enabled to this duty, they

muft be moderate in waftefulkx

pencts upon themfelves, or o-

'hers, where they need nor, nei-

ther doth any charity binde

them.

In furetie- (hip they muft not be

rafh, neither may wc bee fo hard s

but to know and approve Chrifti-

ans, fo fme as we are able to bcare

che burthen, wee may with good

advice bee helpefull even in this

kiftde.

Now as for our common dca-

E 4 ling*

95
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\

lings, wee muft firft fee that our

calling be lawfoll, then that wee
deale lawfully in every part of it,

that righteoufoefle may be prcfer-

ycd by us, in buying and felling,

hireingand letting, and in partner-

flbip^&c.Carc mutt be had,that one

parcy alone be not regarded, but

indUferencyufed (as much as may
be) for themutuafl good ofboth

:

and therefore VTury, wkerein the

common benefit ofboth is not re-

garded, is altogether mlawfull.-

Concerting Annuities, they are

of two forts, the one is a veerely

fum ofmoney for yecrcs,wncn the

feller hath no fuch Aunuirie, but

as he hopeth to make it by his

labour and commodities. The
other is a certaine revencw, rent,

or pare of rent, which heeinpy-
' eth,and is willing to forgoe it.

The firft kindc is full of dan-

ger> much like forehand bar-

games about Hdppcs,Corne, &c.

which feldome ends without jirs

and controrerfies, neither ought

to
" V la. i

i .»j i'
. ' i \% \ WMi
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co be made, bat of cho(e who are

both able to beare, and willing to

ftand to the utterraoftof the hurt

which may befall men ; ic is nor

therefore fafe for thofe that are

wife and peaceable, to meddle

with thisfirft kindof Annuities.

j

Thcftcond kindeisnotunlaw-

1 full , hjwibever it may be often

I

abufed on the fellers bchalfe, by

fraudulent and crafty Scaling on

ihe bthalfe ofthe buyer,when hee

taketh advantage of theoihers ne-

ctffi.y,and Co grinding and griping

him worfe than ifhe had tooke tea

in the hundred; for the redreiling

whereof, bistobeknowne, that

the buyer of fuch an A wuitie, if it

be of a rich man, fo as there be

plain-dcaling
}
may fafely enpy the

benefit which the otfuruff:re£h;

butifitbeofapooreman, or one

that is in debt, hee muft give the

urtermoft value without feeking

advantage; a good token whereof i

hefhallfbew, ifhee be willing to Lj

tclcafchinaaftcrwtrdssthisdclsr ^
E 5 FinalsJ
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Finally, that all may come by

and inioy their right , truth in

words, equity in deeds, and Am-
ple meaning in purpo&s and

thoughis,rouft be firmely ac d con-

ftantly retained ; ar.d where that

hath not btene praftifed, fullrefti.

tucion is to bee made.

Commaxdemett 9.

As to the perfon andgoods ofour

neighbour ; Co to his name alfo,

there are many duties belon-

ging-

As that wereioyce i lour neigh-

hours credit, an#forrow for their

infirmities, to hope with patknee
for better thing?, to cover their

faulcs through love, ofwhom we
have hope, yet not by fluteryor

diflembliog, but by Chrittian ad-

monition and rebuke, not to be-

wray a fecret, when it may fafc-

lyand without di/p'eafing ofGod
bee kept iri; for ev^ry truth isnot

alwayestobe uttered, though all

kinds
— —r

>
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kind of lying and fl Hindering be ac

.

all times to bee abhorred ; their f

fatilcs we muft not (peak ofafter a-

ny manner,except firftwe have ufed

all meaies thacweecanto amsnd
them, and then they are with a

bi id of anwillingieffe., and loving

faith fulaelfc to be opened ; onely

to ftchasarclikeftand fi'tcrtco re-

forms them, and not to plcafeour

felyes therein ; neither to ad nit
ofall reports, but ihoU onely thac

have fnne ccrtainecy. We are far-
j

tber rcqaired to uphold and de-*

fend the good name ofoar neigh-
\

bour,cogiveccftin1oiy alfo unto;

him by word and writing. And fi-

nally, ft is our duty and upright-
f

neflk of heart and idodnefle* to in»
:

terprct all ftch fayingsaid doings

:

as may bee well taken in theb-lt

part, rather centring our felves
j

truly, than others ra(hly;yet not to

be fooltflily credulous, as to iu Jgc r

well of them which give open ce-
J

ftiraony of their badde anJ pro« !

phane hear:*. 1

r
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Ctmmdr:dement 10.

The laft part of dutie towards

our neighbour, is co acquaint our

hears with tke thoughts and de-

fires of his good • or wbatibevcr

wee arc in the five former com-

roanded to performe to birrj the

fame by yertue ofthis we ought to

wifLdefire^and delight in ; and the

contrary Iuftings mt'ft be caft up

and avoyded of us. This- duty

(though it belittle regarded ofthe

n-cft) ought to find the more care

in us fortheperfonsanceofir, be-

ciulethatthe wel regarding ofthis

will make us the better able to

fcrve our neighbour in all the reft.

H therto of the d uricrof holi-

nefle and righteoufnefTt • to which

if we addc thofc of fobriety
3
which

concsrne our fclves^i*. that wee
moderate our ,aff ft ions in the ufe

ofla wful libiitks sip that we fctve

northern, but they us, that wee
may feivc G#d the better, wee

(hall
"W

i l li I » «»
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I

(hall have all things necefHri: to

a godly life: from hence we may,

fetch light to (hew us the way,

and matter to fcafon oor hearts

and lives, when we waxc empty,

barren,and forgctfull.

Here for avoiding of errour

,

wee are to know, that this god-

ly life defcribed, the fruits of re-

pentance, and the living by faich,

are bat (b many fundry manners

of fpeeeh wherein the Scriprurcs

doe lay forth the life of the

rgbteous, or a Chriflian conver-

facion: for the bringing fonh of

the fruires of amendment, or of

repentance, is nothing elfe bat

for the perfon who Is adlircd of

Salvatioa through the forgive-

nefle of his finnes , to turne

unto the Lord, and to come un-

der his governement, from the

power of Satan, and finne^ and

in full purpofe of heart to la-

bour to be reformed irom day to

day more and more.

A godly convention is even the

fime,

ioi

)

_
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|' fame^ viz,, an endeavouringcolive

after chc word ofG ^d, which tea-

ch«th us 10 believe,tha? he will in-

able us thereunto D and b!e(D us

therein. So alfo living by faith., is

no other but relying upon the

word of God, wich fall purpose

to bee guided by it, either by re-

tting upon his promifts, or obey-

ing his comonandements : which
life of faith, is a rooft glorious and

rich prerogative : for by this wee
are conti Jeor, and reft quiet about

our Saltation from time to time :

by this wee walke in newncfle of

life in all the parts of ic ; by it wee
are aflurcd in our prayers to bte

preferved, to have the rage ofour

ttrong lufts weakned /by this wee
arc delivered froti many fharpe

and bitter affli&ions, and have

grace co bearethe reft with great

meckenefle and patience ; by ic we
goe thorow our callings more

eafi'y. And finally, wee attaioe to

that quiet cttate and fweet peace,

which chc caraall wifdome of man
(hall
* i * *-

-

1
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Qull never finde nor enioy : with-

oat this, any life is moll mifenr

Me.

HAving after a fort declared

what the Chriftians or be-

lievers life is- it followed to fhsw

fome reafots, why th* believer

(h juld leade his life thus.

Firft, there is great canfe why
this (hould be /ought for; brcaufe

by this God is higblf glorified :

for if he bee honoured by the con-

verfionofafi^ncr,the:imi:chiHore

by his life afterwards. Itwasjfr

great part of Salomons honour^

that hcegave filver as floies
3
and

goodly Cedars as the wildc Fig-

trees : this mart *eics bee a great

honour to God, whenheegiveth
graces and pofl'effions, which nei-

ther filver nor gold can purchafc,

and an habitation that neither C*-

darnor Almond- tree caa make re*

(emblance of *

3
this honour the

Lord jjarh in all ages from the out-

ward convcr fatioa frfhis fervancs;

and J
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aodyec their bsft things aie with-

in, and cannot be feene of men,
I Pet.i. \2.

2 Another reafon why men
fhould -with full refolution, ad.

dceffc them ft Ives to paflk the time

of their dwelling here with reve-

rence and feare, is, the good that

comes unto thcmfelves by it,

and the danger which they are

in without ic, Trov^* \o. for

bee that hath fethimfdfc tofeeke

the Lord, and is willingly weaned

from unlawfull liberties, and hath

made his paftime to be well oc-

cupied^hee is al waies fafe^ where-

as for want of this, many fall

where they little feared 3 for it is

not enough that wee purpofeno

wickednefle nor cvill, but wemud
be firongly armed alwaies with

full purpofe againft it, efpecially

that whereto wee are moft prone,

and wherein wee have had by wo-
full trials experience of our

weakreffe ; for while we doe cotr-

mit none,yet wc make a way for it

to
» % '
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o enter into us afrefh, while wee
[become fecure aod improvident*

This is manifeftly to be fecne in'

(the example ofPeter, of the Pro-

phet ofBitbeLofluda^ho did all

pnrpofe well in general!, yet not

fearing their frailety, nor arming

themfclvesagainft the lame, they

were foonc overtaken.

3 ThisaKo may move us, that

no exercife of Religion nor godly

meaacs ofthe beft fort can do them

any good, who will not refolve

themfelvestocometothisfaithfull

praftice ofa godly Iifc
4

>This is ex-

emplified fufficiently in chelewes

pra&ice, and proved in the Pro-

phets complaints; experience alfo

dothwirneffe the fame; for wee
ftc many frequent the exercifesof

Religion, who btcaufe they pro-

pound not with themfelves, to be

caft into the mould of holy Do-
fttine, and to be fafliioned after

ic ia their lives, doe get rather

harme than good : whereas o-

thers at the fame time, ufing the

fame
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fame meanes, doe receive muchp
bleffing from God thereby, (uch

woe ic is that prophaneneffe oflife
(

i

bringecb with ir.

This is notfpoken for thediG

couragcment of aiy, that they

ftiould give over the ufe of any

good rncanes,butto ftirre us up all

for to ficke the true fruit ofthem
;}

for Gods deare childrenwhen thew

(
grow carelefle, loofcthe fruit of

good exercife, when they waxe
weary of reverent attendingupon*

God (as all good things the flcfh

doth (bone turne to wearincfle)and

begin after themanner ofmen(with

whom they live)to feeke their un-

lawful! liberty fome way, not be-

ing circumfpett enough about the

keeping ofthe beft things in price

and estimation ; the Lord feeing

this, takech from them the privi-

ledges which theyenioyed before,

hee dimmeth the light of their

miodcs,that they fee not fo clcere-

Iy, (hutceth up their hearts that

they delight not in the mat-
ers
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jeers whichwere wont to beof giea-

reft account and reckoning with

them.By all whichic may appears,
that much more they that worfliip

him with tmcJeane hearty never

wjftied and purged, cannct re-

ceive into them the fweet and

wholeforoe liquour of bis grace,

by what outward exercifesfocver

they prefenc themfelves before

him : and if this be the ftare ofma-
ny who draw neere uoto God out-

wardly- how fearcfull then is their

condition^ who neither heare his

word, nor are acquainted with his

waicsatall?

NOw becaufc this ftreight

courfe isnoteafilyyielded un-

to, therefore fome things areob-

ic<5ted againft ir, which muft bee

anfwered.

This life camocbee led, or at ohtU.
leaft not with any ioy >

It may fteme (b indeed, becaufe
j^nfw

that after they have begun this

courfc, many have kept at a ftay.or

elfe

i
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clfe being driven backe/omecora

plaine of much tedioufiiefle, and

fttong difcouragemears, fearefull

doublings^ and fmall comfort in

it • divers others account ic a mo-
*pi(h life. But for the Anfwer of all

>thh, wee are to know, that this

Chriftian life, confifting not in

fome good aftions, but in the kee-

ping of our hearts finccre,and up-;

rightly bent to walke with the

Lord in all his Commanderaent^
throughout our whole courfe, ac-

cording to our knowledge, is not

only poffibte, but required, as the

Propherfceweth,PjCi.a.&ii?.

9. 97j 9%. where he tcachetb,that

he which is happy and godly in-

deed, endevorcch to this, that his

mind may delight in,andbe poflef

ftd of good matters, or rightly u-

fiog lawfall, or carefully refifting

thofc which arefinfull, Pbil.3.20.

The extmpleaKb ofEtoch^Abra-
ham

yLb^Mofesy
David,with other

godly men,who were not without

their infirmities no more than we,
doe
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<k (hew chc p^ffibilicy of • his hfc$

eithrr is ic a ftate unpleafaiit

o the ^iriiuall man, whom the

oly Ghoft dir. fteth^ buc eafi?,

weete, and comfortable, though

it be a yoakc to the corrupt

lufts not yet fubdued : for as eve-

ry one excelleth another in the

graces of the fpirk, thereafter is

his mealare greater in the privi-

leges of a Chriftian than others,

and with more fomd and cooti-

nuall comfort doth hee puffe his

daies, and free his life from re-

proachfull cvills; and the more"

that any godly man incrcafeth in

goodnefle, and gocth beyond that

eftare wherein he hath fometimes

bio in knowledge & high etfiiiuti-

on ofir,8c ihe right ufe of i he fame,

the more fhal his iife b: filled with

matter of found& pure rcpycing.

Howfbever there were fane in

the tircc of thofe fore^ fcrhcr3, yet

niw wee fee none live after chat

fame manner.

Alchough the life of the moft be

in-

I

Obhtt.

Anf&.
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»ndecd vary loathfome, yet their

are fo many godly lights amongft

us, ) the Lord multiply the num-

ber ofthem, and the graces which

heehutfi given them, athoufwd

fold, and bee highly pray fed for

them) with whom to live, is next

to heaven it felfe. Thty do not on*

ly not faint or give ovcr>but grow
from untowardncflfe to Gocsfer-

vice, to a holy cheert^ulncffcand

delight in the fame, which growth

isfeene alfo in the duties to men
as well as to Gi d. Thefe howfo-

ever they be but ftw, in refpeft of

them who fee themfelves to up-

hold the corrupt eftate that the

world hath evcrltenin* yetfbme

fuch, God hath fet amongft us, to

farre more great and lingular pur*

pofes, than many carnall eyes can

fee or difcerne : we muft therefore

be wife to difcerne them, ready to

love theirperfjns,and to reverence

thofe precious things that are in

them, and by frequenting their

companies, karne to imitate their

vertues. You



Attfw.

You that urge this ftri& kind of Obiett.

ife, doegoe tof*rre, and brag of

hat which is not in you, not re-

nembringhow many have fallen

which were more like to have

food than you; itVavid, Teter,

kc. It is good for all toprofeff?

no worfcthan others doe, andio

heir fals (hall not bee fomuch
wondered at.

By the grace of God, bragging

s farre from us, neither doe w* go

too far the word being our war-

rant ; but we are not afraid :o utter

that which we know, nay wed ire

doe no otherwife, though it bee a-

gainft our felves dS much as others,

if wee (hall fet light by it at any

time; neither are we any thing the

nigher, but much further from fal-

ling, by fpeaking the truth bold-

ly. If at any time we fall,wee looke

to feele the bitter fruit ofthe fame

being afiured alfo that we (hall rife

agajne. In the meane time, God
will have this holy life prattifed

of others, whatfoever become of

us*,
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us* his ttuthremaineth for ever:

the true worfh'ppers ofGod muft

depart from iniquity %2 Tiw.2.19.

As for thetal 1 ot V*vid
y
Peter

J
&c.

They ariie from Jccuricy, and the

wane of this watchfull courfe

which i$ urged, and therefore

fhould be motives uuto us, the

more carefully to looke to our

fclvesjeft we alio be overtaken.

Men cannot now live oihcr-

wife than they have done, efpeci-

ally after this manner • fo that nei-

ther husband nor wife, nor one

neighbour with another can be

merry together.

As for change ofeftate, there is

no cauft why wee fliould feare, or

be unwilling to change for the bet-

ter : as for delights, there are none

more fweet,chan thofe which have

ground in Religion : but tho/e

that cannot ftand with a godly life,

let them, in the name ofGod, be

broken oSfot they may as well be

fpared as the paring ofour n*iles,

and thereforenot fufficjenc to juftle

out
>
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oura godly life, from the praftice

ofany true Chriftian and Believer.

THe Chriftians life being thus

described; now becaufe icis

upholders by meanes, it is fit to

know what thefe mcanes are, and

how they may be ufed aright.

Thefe raeanesare fuch religious

cxercifes, whereby Chriftians may
be made fie to prafikife a godly life.

They are partly ordinary, and

partly extraordinary 5 and both of

thefc either publike, or private.

The publike, arc fuch as be ufed

in our openaflemblies : ordinarily

thefe are three.

Firft,the Miniftery ofche Word.
Secondly, thcadminiftrationof

the Sacr3menrs.

Thirdly, the exercife ofprayer,

with thankefgiving and finging of

Primes.

Ofprivate, fome are to be ufed

alone by our felves, as watchful-

neffe, medication, and the Armour
of a Chiiftian, ymh experience.

F Some

113
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Some are to be ufed with others,

as focicty of conference, and Fa-

mily- exercifes- fome are com-
mon to both, as prayer and

reading.

THe firft and principall is the

Word ofGod^ead^Preached,

and heard^as the Lord prefcribeth.

That this is a Angular helpe, wee

may fee, ifweeconfider the truth,

authority^ ibfficicncy, and phinc-

nefle (through the Mioiftery and

tranflations) which is ia the Scrip-

ture.

To fpeake therefore nothing of

the benefit which it bringeth unco

the unregencrare, untowhomicis

of might to convert them. The
tries arc many and daily which the

regenerate people of God have

by it.

Firft,by it they are cleared from

errour and darkenefie, about Reli-

gion and manners, and are made

more fouad in the knowledge of

the truth, and fee more particular-

*y
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ly into the way and whole courfe

ofChriftianity.

2. They grow fettled and efta-

blifhed in their knowledge from

|

day to day.

3. Thry are by this quickened

in their drowfincfle, cheered in

their heavineflfe^called backe from

their wandrings, railed up when
they are fallen, and counfelled in

their doubtfull cafes of advice,

4. They are by it fettled in a god*

ly courfe, and taught to keep well

when they are well, rather than to

befickli &inconfiant in good car-

riage of th mfelves, as many are.

For by ir,as by a Sunne that giveth

light in all places, they efpy their

weaktntiP, and how they are hol-

den backe when they are fallen,

and which is the rightway ofpro-

ceeding: By it, as by a rule, they

are taught to frame all their

ifttons.

5. They are brought to beftow

forae time in pofuable reading.

6. They are framed fo, as they

F 2 be-
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Imitm

become lights and examples to

others : fo that wee may boldly

conclude, that the ordinary prea-

ching of the Word, is a Angular

Hieanes provided for the perfefting

ofGods Ele#, and for their grow-

ing in a Chriftian life. And whom-
ever liveth where there is a good

order of teaching with diligence,

skil,love,and plainenefie;ifhe find

not this fruit by it, ic is becaufc he

is not attentive and reverent in

hearing, hee is not prepared be-

fore to heare, or elfc doth not ap-

ply unto himfelfe, nor willingly

digeft that which hee hath heard

;

but is forfeited of fome dangerous

qualities in his life, or corruptions

in his heart; among which, this is

a (pcciall one among the people,

that as they thinke of the perfbn

that teacheth, fo they doe of his

Do&rine,, and not othcrwile.

AS for the Sacraments, they are

helps neceffarily adjoyncd

unto the former : for they doe vifi-

bly
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bly confirms and pacific that which

chc Word dcth teach, and the co-

venant bcewixc God and the belie-

ver made, is moft furely fealed up

and effectually on both partiesby

them,

Firft, the Lord for his pare hath

granted to every faithfull perfbn,

that he will never call his fones to

a reckoning, but will be his God,
and love him to the end through

Chrift; for the ratifying whereof,

hce hath put to his /eale : fo that

the Sacraments mufi needs remaine

efFe&uall to the faithful I, both for

the ftrengtheningofhis faith in the

promife, and alfo for removing of

allcontrary doubts which through

weaknefie might arift. So on the

other parr, every believer foi his

owne part hath covenanted, to

truftinGod alwaies, toindevour

to walke before him confeionably,

in righreoufiefle of heart andin-

nocencie of hands.

Now of the truth of his heart,

the Sacrament is a figne- which he .

F3 having 1_
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having received, hath openly pro-

ftfled thereby, that he hath given

and cunfecrated himfelfc unto the

Lord, and is now no more his

owne to live as his carnall will

would defire; (o that either the

prefent receiving, or the frefh re.

membrance ofthis,doth fpurre him
forwards to keepe his covenant,

andincouragehim againft tempta-

tions, weariforanelTe, and allhin-

deranccB^efpecially believing, that

ftrength in meafure (hall be given

him of God to performe that

which hehath promised and fealed.

By all which we may feefthat how-
foever the Sacraments be unto the

unbelievers, even as amyfterieor

hidden thing, yet the believer ha-

ving been foundlyinftrufted there-

in^ beholdcth much, both for the

ftrcngthening of his faith, and his

incouragementin a godly life,

Firft, this may be fcer.e particu-

larly in the two Sicraments : for

thefakhfull Chriftian which hath

beene baptifed,as he by his hgraf-

fing
1 71*
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ng intoGhrift, is onewithhim;
and therefore while Chrift liveth,

uft live alfo : fo he having there*

by prepared union and fellowfhip

with him, doth draw ftrcngth and

grace from him
3
even as the branch

from the Vhe, viz, The power of

his death for the mortifying of tin,

and the venue of his rcfurrc&ion

in railing him up to newnefle of
life. So that Baptifme throughout

.his life, muft needs be a forcible

meanes to helpe him forward in a

Chriftian courfe, as ofc as hee doth

dulyconfider it.

2* Likewife that the Lords Sup-

per is an excellent helpe, we may
fee in three fpeciakies : viz*.

i. In the preparation ro if.

2. Intheprcfentufcofit.

3. In the time which followeth

afcer.

1 . The fi-ft confifteth in the tri-

al!, thac every man ought to rake

ofhimfelfe, concerning his know-

ledge both generalland particular,

his faitiT in Gods proraifes, his di-

F 4 ligent
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ligent indevour for the removing

and fubduing of all time, and fot

'

readincfle in any duty, his love to-

wards all men : and Iaftly, con-

cerning his hungring after this Sa-

crament, and the berefic which

God offereth by it.

Theft properties if heefindeto

be in himfelfe, hce is a tic and wel-

come gueft to the Lords Table;

but ifthrough floch,forgetfulnefle,

darkaefle, corruption and weake-

ned, theft graces be weakned,

dimmed, and decayed, he may not

rafhly put forth himfelfe in that

caft
3
but fpeedily fteke to recover

himfelfe againe, by ftarching the

ground and ftrious renewing of

his faith and repentance. Which
things being fo; it cannot be but

that this kind of preparation muft

be a lingular helpe to thoft that in-

joy it.

So likewift at the Sapper it

felfe, where hee may, and ought

to meditate on the dainties of the

banquet, and the love of him that

ordained
*i
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ordained it ; on the CommunioQ
hefiaTFTwlfhChrift^ndhisgracc*;^

and on the outward figncs what

they affjre him of; and on the

Word preached., which fheweth

him all this.When as by the apply-

ing of thefe chiogs hecommech to

be comforted and rrudeglad
3

or

rather to be revived andejjickned

in his (bale wkh the fpirkuall

dainties which by true faith hee

feedeth upon; how can hee but

praifeand bleffe the author of this

banquet ? howan hebutbs much
heartned 8c fet forward in a Chri-

ftian courfe ? Ic is alfo of the fame

force after the receiving of ir^

(where right ufe is made of it ac-

cording to Gods appointment)

through the remembrance and due

confidcration of the kindnefle of

God therein offered and reaped,

eafily to carry on the fervant of

Godi.ia fervent defire of all well

doingjbe heartened an<iftrengthe-

ned thereunto, even as a man wcl!

refrefhed with meat is ma4$ ftrong

,

F 5 to; «
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to labour : (o that hee which is

noc made more able to conquer his

lufts, and weaken the ftrength of

fione, and is net more heartened

to the life of godlinefle bythefe

Sacraments, doch abnfe them, and

feeth not Gods purpoft in ordai-

ning them.

THe publike prayers folemnly

offered to God in the Con-

gregation, and praifing of him

withPfalmes, is another of thefe

publike helpes : for when befides

our owne private (upplicacioDs

and thankefgiving, wc hive by the

Lord himfelfc appointed thefe al-

io in publike, and that in (b fo-

lemnea manner, the whole aflem-

blyconfenting with us in the fame,

and Godprefent among us toaffift

us, as he will, becaufc the very or-

dinance of God doth promifc a

bleffing thereto, as oft as wee are

partakers of them, £b that ifwee

come with reverence, feeling our

wantSj eatneftly defiriog and mi-

ffing
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fting to obtaine the things we pray

fcr,together with true repentance,

J
wee (hall receive fruit ofthem ac-

cordingly, even that good refreflh-

ing, whereby in private we (hall

be more cheerefully bent to ferve

him.

So that neither any prejudicate

opinion concerning the Minifters

perfon (chough hee be dumbe, or

orberwife offenfive) nor yec any

rafh judgement of reading a fee

forme of prayer, or any thing of

the like kinde, ought to hinder us

from thefepublike duties 5 neither

ought the private helpcs to be

neglefted of us upon any pre-

tence^without the which the pub-

like are but cold.

THe firft private help is watch-

falneffc : which is a carefull

obfervingofour hearts, Prcv.q.2 5

.

Diligent looking to our waies,

Pfal. 3 9. 1 . that they may be plea-

fir g and acceptable to God. The
neceffry of this help may appeare

man?
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many waies, for without this, fo-

briery is lotf, i Pet, 5.7. and the

force of our prayers abated,

Mattb*26. 1. and for want of this

(as experience ihewerh) many
ChriAians are not acquainted with

a well ordered and fettled courfe,

but out and in, off and on, never

ftaied;and becaufeof the contrary

carelefneffe and fecuricy, many,

not evill mco are plunged into fun-

dry noyfome temptation?, finde

many wounds in their foules, and

want many comforts in their lives

;

fo that fome are as untrufty as Cjc-

bazi,fomc as hafty, furious^ and

unlbciable as T^alal wa s *

The manner of this watchful-

neffe is fee downe by the Apoftle,

1 Tim. 4 5. to be in all things,

and at all times, and by all occafi-

ons^in all places,with all perfons^

and that constantly, fo long as

wee be in danger of temptation,

Marker^ 33.

All ofus tljertfore that defire 'o

walke with God in peace, mtaft go

about
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about this duty to purpote, and

fee our minds and delight upon it
$

our evill lufts, wherewith wee be

full fraught, doe carry us head-

long into fundry iniquities, in fo

much that wee can gpe about no-

thing but we may feele (if we can

difcerne) that fome one or other

ofthem is in our way to hurt us,

and at band to moleft and difquiet

us : ifwe be occupitd in fpirituall

duties, wee have fhame and hypo-

crifie on the oac fide to hinder us
5

dulndfe, wearinefle, untoward-

nes.&c.on the other fidg to breaks

us off. In thingslawfull,we are fe-

cure & careleflc what the maner or

end be: in evilljWe have eyes open

tofeethefecming pleafurejor pro-

fit they promift, and reafbn toex«-

tenuate the danger; but we have no

eares to receive the ftrongeftdif-

fvvafions that can be brought. We
therefore muft be kilfulltoknow

thtfe difbrdered lufts diligent

to efpy, prevented avoid them

;

wee mult abftaiue and weaneour

(elves

"5
% \j

-n*
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felves from that which our hearts

would naturally dciire moft3 1 Pet.

2 10. wee muft not dally with the

baits of finnes, weemuftnotbefo

bold as to venture upon all com-
panies, to fall into any talke, or to

take liberty in any defires without

re/peft. And mto this care wee

muft adde prayer, as that which

doth quicken and put life to it, (b

that ip may be continued with

much cheerefulneffc and little te-

dioufnefle.

It is further alfo to be mar-

ked, that becaufe the firvants of

God have fomefpeciall infirmities

wherewith they findc themfelves

more troubled than with any o-

ther, they muft be moft fufpicious

of, acd vigilant againft them: and

where they fee Satan moft likely to

winde in himfelfe, there they muft

carry a more narrow and ftreight

ye, avoiding tbe leaft occafion

that tends that way,andbeftowing

more time and labour inthcroo-

iing out of thefe corruptions,from

the !
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the which moft danger may be fea-

red. As in troubles we muft watch

agaii ft impatience ; in profpericy,

againft wantonncfle., becatife theft

arc Iikeft to enfue ; and when wee
have broke out of our conftant

courfc a little, and that our con-

fcience begins tochecke us, then

wee muft cremble to thinkeof it,

reeurne ipeedily againe, and wee
muft feire afcer,lcft wee (hould of-

fend.

This may feeme unto many to

be too ftrift, that our hearts may
notra^ge where they lift, nor our

delights be fattened where wee

pleafe, but that all powers of our

minds and members of our bodies

muft be holden within compafle.

But unto thofe who are acquainted

with it, and fee what fafc peace,

andfwret joy it bringeth to their

life, it is no tedious bondage, but a

(pirkuall and heavenly liberty.On
the other fide, thofe that will not

be perfwaded to cntcrraine it^they

muft looke to live deftitute of a

chiefe

12
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chiefe pare ofgodlineflV; or if it be

but now and then in fomeefpeciill

aftions and parts of our life re-

garded and looked unto, it will

make the godly life in great part

to be bereaved of her gaine and

beauty.

The fecond private help is Mt-
ditatim

5
and that is when we doe

ofpurpofe ftparateour (elves from

all other things and confide* as we
are able, and chinke offome points

of inftru&ion neceffary to leade us

forward to the kingdomc of Hea-r

ven, and the better ftrengtheniog

us againft the Divell, and this pre-

ftnt evill World ; and to the well-

ordering of our lives. This hea-

venly communion with God and

our fcl^es, is that which the Fa-

thers called their Soliloquies:

which muft bed'ftinguifhedfrom

the ordinary thinking of good

thiogs,andpondring of words and

anions, which yet in the Scripture

is called meditation, Jojb. i, 8,-

T/i/ 1 1 9. 97. for that ought never

to
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to be wanting, being a pare of

watchfulnefle
3
andisexercifcd to-

gether wich prayer ; bit this is

more folemne., when a man of fee

purpofe doth ieparate himfelfe

from other bufimffe, to folace

himfelfe in thefe holy and heaven-

ly thoughts.

The matter of this our medita-

tion may be on any part of Gods
Word, of God himfelfe, on his

workes of mercy and judgement,

of our owne eftate, of the vanity

andmifery of this world, and of I

the manifold privileges which wee
J

withthereftof Gods children en-

joy: but cfpecially ofthoft things

which wee have mod efpeciall

neede of.

The gteit and neceffary ufc of

this duty, may well appeare even

in the heart ofgood Chriftians^ in

which there is much naughtineffe;

fo many rebellions;, and ioathfome

filchineffrjthae k rnaketh fomc de-

fpaire of reforming it, and there-

fore they ceafe to endeavour it

;

yec
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yet if fuch noifomc poifbns be dif-

fered to lurk and remaine in them,

they will not only as fower weeds

choakc the plants of grace within

us. but alfo grow up themfelves,

and bring forth moft noifome and

dangerous fruit, as by wofull ex-

perience men feeleand cry. Now
for the weeding ofthefe out of the

ground of our hearts, there is no

means* Co availeable,as the confi-

dering ofr^and deepe meditating

:

vi*. co finde out what fwarmes of

them doe lodge in our hearts ; al-

fo to bring them into a vile ac-

count, to be weary and aftumed

of them 3 and (b to entertaine

better in their roome ; for al»

though by the Word wee know
our corruption^ by conference we
revive the remembrance of them,

and by reading we doe both* yet

all this will be but of(ball force,

except they be )oyned& fcafbned

with medication. For our hearts

are (bdcceitfull, that if once wee
can but commend that which is

good
I
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good, and fpeakeagainft evilly we
are ready cothinkethatonrelhce

is right marvellous good ; where-

as ye^ if there be not in the heart

a hacred of the one, and love of

the other, wedoe but deceive our

felve?. Now, when wee doe of-

ten gage thefc hearts of ours, and

fift our thoughts, and deale truly

(in accufing or excufing) as wee
love our foules; though wee finde

finne to fit neere and faft glued, yet

by Gods affiftanceand blcffing we
(hall breake o AT and chafe away
theft curfed fwarraes ofprophane

thoughts and defires; we fhall be-

come better armed againft them

afterwards, and our heart being

thus mollified, anirelentiig, wee
(hill furnifh them more gracioufly

with holy thought?, and heaven-

ly defire^ and draw them inco

more neere and heavenly commu-
nion with our God; taking heede

ofthe ftgred baius ofearthly de-

lights, and tranficory pleafurcsof

this world. In (umme, the fruir and

bene-
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benefit which by oar medication

and private prayer wee rcape, is fo
j

great (the Spirit of God changing

our hearts thereby from their dai-

ly courfc and cuftome more and

more, and bringing the heavenly

life into more liking with us, and

making it more eafic and fweete

which wich the men of this world

isfo irkefbme and unfovoury) that

none canexprefle and conceive it,

but hee which hath felt the fame.

Therefore it is that the men of

God, who are mod commended
for their piety, both of old, as

MofesJ)avid,?aulfiLc. and in our

times alio, are moft taken up of

this exercifc; and others that are

ftrangers to it, though they be

good Chriftians, want much fruit

which by it they may reaps.

The lees which are enemies to

this duty, they are of two forts;

for either they are fuch which hin-

der men altogether from going a-

bout if, or elfe ftch as keepe them

from taking any good thereby

» - when

(

i
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hen they enter into ic. Qf the

brmer fort there are three.

1- The firft is when a Chrifti-

n knowing this duty to be requi-

ed of him5 gocth about ic> but

ee is fo empty and barren that he

ath no matter to beftow the time

and his cogitations about. Now
for the remedy ofthis, there (hall

be rules and examples fit downe
hereafter: but in generall, it (hall

be expedient for him to pro-

pound unto this his meditation

thefe foure things,

i. Firftj of his unworchineffe,

vilencfle, finnes and corruptions

2. Secondly, thegreatnefleof

Gods bounty in his deliverance,

3. Thirdly,how he may be gui-

ded throughout that prefent day,

according to the rules ofdircftion,

elpecially in the hardefl points.

4. FourthIy,ofthe (everall parts

ofthe Chriftian armor which God
hath appointed for his ftrengthe-

niog.

2. The fecond impediment of

this
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\ this fort, is an unfit mind unto

fpiritaall and heavenly duties,

through feme unfctledncffe, fl Jth-

fulneffc, or other corruptions.

Now the beft remedy for fuch

a one, is to meditace of his prcfmt

unfitneffe, loofentfie of heart, and

earthly-mindednefleto count itan

heavie burden to accufe his heart,

and Co to bring it to relenting, by

confidering howfarreoffit ispre-

(entlyfrom tha^ mildneffe,humble-

iiefle^ heavenlinefle, andreadinfle

unto duties which have beene ia

him at fome other times : but let no
man give any liberty in any fort to

his evill heart, when it isturned

away from chcerefnine fle and wil-

lingnefle in any part of Gods fer-

vice to goe forward therein, for

that were to bring him to utter

bondage.

3. The third let is, want ofop-

portunity by reafon of neceffary

bufinefle taking up the time; or

for want of convenient place, as it

failed) out to fea-men, and thofe

that
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;hat havefmall and poors houfcs :

boncerniog which, it is noc to be

ienied but chat there may fome-

:ime fall out fuch bufinefleasmay

sxcufe us in the omiffion of this

duty; and this muftberemerobrcd

rbat the ordinary duties ofour cal-

lings muft noc put this dutie out of

place, for ifchey doe, ic is through

unskilfulnfle, or untowardneffe cf

them who commit this fault : one

of them is appoiured of God to

e with the other, and both of

xhem ftand together in upholding

of their inward peace. If any man
b^ rich, hee hath theleffecaufe to

be holden from it by worldly care;

if they be poore, they have the

more need of it to moderate their

care, that ic exceed not, nor carry

them to unbeliefe : but if any in-

tend, or pretend extraordinary bu-

fincfle, they muft take heede that

they feeke not cloakes for their

do- h : yet ifany have neceflary lets

iadecd, hereby they (hall appearc

to be fruitlcfle if at any time God
be _ I
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be remembred feme other way as

foall be mod convenient1

, and thisj

duty fupplyed when the hinde-

rarce ispait.

Of the fecond fort oflets which

may be called abufes,thcre be espe-

cially two.

i. Thefirftistoufcitflcightly,

and (o to make a ceremony of it

:

the remedy whereof is to hold our

mindes wich taking delight in it

;

for this, and all other good helpes

willbeunfavouryuntous, except

wee (hould fallen a love and liking

on them.

2. The fecond is when although

we be defiroustoufe meditation,

yet our heads are (b full of trifling

and wandringfantafies,or worldly

matters, that we cannot mind hea-

venly things : the cauft of this is

the letting looft of our hearts all

the day difbrderly, without wat-

ching over them, or keeping them
within an holy compifle. Fofcthe

remedying of it, wee muft there-

fore carefully fct our (elves agairft

the
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he corruptiorts of our hearts, la«

>ouringtodry ; } d thole fwimiBing

oies with the flame of heavenly

md fervent afFc£Uou$ ; wee muft

:ie up our loofc hearts throughout

he day from their deadly cu^ome
;franging after vaine,fond,and de-

:eicfu]l thought*, dreames andde-

ight8;this whofbeverdothornoc

t all, or feldome, or coldly, they

ofe a great part of their fwect and

)ltflcd living hcre,noi in/oying the

enthp^rt of thofe privileges and

ibertics, which God h;th provi-

ied for them in their PiIgriimg-%

The Rules ofdire&ion in me-

litating bethefo

i. Hec who dtfireth to have

ifielpe by meditation, muft weigh

how flippery3 fickle, and wande-

ring his heart is infinite waies to

his exceeding hurt; and that hce

innft of neceffity appoint fonie fet

time to check>rcclaime,and weane
:

t frcjoi the fame, Unm. 17. 9.

2. Hce muft warch over r

G heart <
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heart (having bccne (b often de-

ceived by it through hit whole

life) and have it in fufpicion, that

fo it may be more fie to be drawnc

to iuch heavenly cxercifes, and at-

tend unto the fame.

3 • This being obferved,Iet him

draw matter of meditation and

prayer from bis owne wants acd

infirmities* from Gods bencfics
>

from the changes and mortality of

this life, &c. cfpecially of that

which is moft availeable for this

prcfenr.

4. If hee cannot doe that, let

him reade fbme part ofthe Scrip-

ture, or other booke fie tofeafbn

and well afFe& bis minde, that Co

his mind may be quickened to the

performance of this duty.

Particular meditation concer-

ning duties to be praftifed.

No man (hall be fit togoverne

himfelfe aright before men, if

hee doe not ufuaily acquaint

hitnfelfe with, and feme hirafelfc

v
tfter that Chriftian tour (e, firft be-

I fore
<W ^P

•
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|Forc Gcd. Yet no man rouft reft in

Iprivare txerciks of Religion with-

out a wcl-ordered life before men.
Every part of our calling mnft be

(6 carryedj as wee may have peace

thereby; if a man be fallen, hee

muft not lie ftill, Itr .8. 6. but re-

tume unro God, though with dif-

ficulty, Exod. 33, 8. the breach

muft be made up in our confeien-

ces ; which ifwee doe,God is not

farreoff, iSam.y.y. 10.12.22.

If wee rejoyce oaely in prospe-

rity, it is x ligne that Gods bene-

fits, not his favour, makes U8 mer-

ry. It is a good thing to repyce in

the Sabbaths, and in the communi-

on of Saints
;
yet wee may not reft

therr, but in this, thstGodisour

portion alwaies, Ffalm. noc 57.

2 Or. 5. 16*

In crofles wee muft ufc great (6-

briety, otherwife wee fhall be wi-

fe t. Jed by them : to this end wee

muft prep ate and looke for trouble

before it come, and ink we muft

meditate of the beft privilege that

G 2 God
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God hath given unto us, 1 Sam. 30.

6. yfal.77.

Wee ftldom* keepe unlawfull

commoditics,or rt Joyce too much
inlawfull,butthe Lord doth croflfe

us in them. The moft vexations

in oar life become annoyances un-

to us through our owoe default;

in that, wee either prevent them

not when wee may, or beare them

not as we ought, or make not ufe

of them as wee might doe. Whea
matters ofmore importancee than

our Salvation ia come in place,

let us be occupied in them with

,

more fervency than in that : but

not before. Thepra&iceofgodli-

nefic is a rich and gainfull trade,

Prcv.$. 14, but if it be not well

followed, it will bring no great

profit. To haue a willing tuindc to

be well occupied, and matter, a.

bout which wee may, and time

to bertow therdn, andfre^deme

from lets therefrom , is ao eflate

m* fch to be made of. gud yet for

the raoft part, criey v. hkh havcal-

moft
^v
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rnort all outward incourapcments,

cannot tell what to do with them.

Whatfoever meafiire of graces

wee have gotten, yet ic is cenaine,

that God hach much more (or us

than we can thinke of> if thofe be

the matters which wee have in

greateft price ; but being fee light

by, and the raeanes neglected

which prefcrve them, ttay die.

That is a good eftate, when wee
have not o/,ely ) ;y in heaven-

ly thirgs at the tirft hearing of

them, butincreafnginjoyjasour

knowledge and experience increa-

fe h ; *nd when wee are not oncly

delighted in thefe prefan duties of

Godsfervice, but alfo as joy full to

thinke ofthem which are to come,

accounting that the more they be,

the better ihty are, Tfr more lure

the u art of God his favour by

far.b, the more humble thou art

alfo, Mdttb. 15.27.

They aic worthy of great pu-

nifoment who fee light by thr

plenty of that grace, the crummee

G 3 where-

1
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whereofGods hungry fcrvants do

ftf great ftore by. When wee are

rffl fted, and the wicked (pared,

our eftate fcemeth to them mod
vile ; when we are both in profpe-

rity , they feeme more happy

;

when they and wee bebothaffli-

£hd, then they account our eftate

happier than their owne, bate fpe-

dally when they areaffi&cd, and
' we (pared, Evod* 1425.

Wee may not affigne the Lord,

in what place, (late* condition, or

in what company wee would live,

but as Grangers wtit on him, even

as the hand-maid on her Miftrefle,

for whatfoever hee will allow us

:

wee arc ready moft commonly to

be called away by death, before

we befit, or have learned how to

lire, Looke what care^onfeience,

leak, lore, and reverence, eftima-

tion of good thing?, thouhaddeft

when firft thou embraced'il the

Gofpell- the fame at leaft retaine,

and be fare thou keepeft ftill after-

wards. The more knowledge that

thou
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thou ha ft, take heed chou beeft roc

more fecure ; for thas ic it with

many at this day, who therefore

doe fmart for ic.

Wee (hall not er py the grace

which wee had ac the firftj except

wee bz carefu<l now tokeepcic,

as wee were then to com: by ir.

Keep downe carnall liberty,and

the fpiriruall liberty fhall be great,

and reft oa God, and ic (hall make

thee overcome the hardeft ching3.

Wee rauft remember to ferve

and walke with God by daies, not

by weekes and moneths onely,

Pfal. 92. 12.

As Husband-men wait for their

fruits, fo fhould we for that which

wee pray and hope for$ andtbit

woidd make us j)y full when wee

obtaiaeic.

Ifwe can rejoyce at the conver-

sion ofa finner, then arc we Chrift

his friends, Lukf 15.6.

Ic b a folly, yea, a madneffe, to

be heavie to the death for any

earthly thing, when yet a mm
G 4 defireth

M3
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I
defireth. nothing more than life

All our life ought to be a provi-

.

ding for a good end,and a keeping'

away of wo which commctb by

finne.

The fLfh would faine pleafeit

felfe in fome unlawful! liberties,

when wc have pleafed God in foroe

duties ; but a wile roan will keepe

well when hee is well. The more

grace wt perceive in a iy man, and

conftancie, the more hee is like to

God,tbe better we^ ought to love

him, 7^.13.23. JP/i/. 1
5

- 4»

Where there is wilfulrufle in

finning, there is great difficulty in

relenting, and alio no power nor

boldnefll in believing. Many be-

ginning well in godlinefle have

fainted and quailed, or beene juft,

Iy reproached before their end^

that others may the more fcare

their owne weaknefle: where new
knowledge isnotfbnghr, there is

the lefls favour in the ufe of the

old- and when men make not

good uft of the old, the fee-

king



king of the new is but noveltie.

Men having experience of Sa-

I"

cans malice and con ciniull dogging

of them to doe evilly it fliauld

teach them to truft better in their

armour, and Uffk to therafelves.

Where we fufpe& thac corrup-

tions grow, if wee goe net about

to pull chem out, arid plucke them

up, they will be too deeply faftned

in a fhort time.

Though man pray and medi-

tate, and keepe a better courfein

his life than fbme do?, yet if hce

doe it bucfl.ighcly, that the flefh

prevailech iruch in hindering the

well-performing of ic, all will

fuone come to nought - it may be

perceived in che fway it bearenh in

other parts of che life, and then let

it be fpeedily amended.

Ic is good (b to cafte our fclves

with duties, one or ocher,at 11

times, and in all places., chat Co do-

ing, wee may cut off occafions of

rouchiinoe.

Let no fione be flnghcly pafled

G 5 over
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I over or omicced, for when it com-

racthto remembrance in trouble.,

it will fee an heavie burdenr and

pinch us to the heart.

THc third' private fielpe is the

armour of a Chriftian: con-

cerning which foure points are fit

tobeknowne.

1 £irft,wbat it is, and which

be the cbiefc pa rts ofit

,

Icbthat fpirituall furdrure of

the gifts and graces of the holy

Gboft, by which God doth deli*

ver his from all adver&ry power
5

and bringjhem to the obedience of

his will^2 Cor. 10.4* the parts are

fee downe, Ef>bef>6. 1 4.

r WhcrcofJiefirttisfinceJty,

which is the general! grace^where-

by a Chriftian is made Ample, and

without fraud, or hypocrifie bea-

ring (way in him, both towards

God and hia neighbour, P/i/.ja 2.

2 The f cond is righreoufiufff;

which is that gift of the Spirit,

where-

?
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whereby our hearts are bent to all

manner of goodnefle, and righte-

ous dealing,approving ofit as raoft

excellent, defiring fervently, and

delighting in it, and that becaufc it

is good, and d diking, and hating

of all naugbciaeffe and evill, Pri.

28. i, ffkiX.j.

3 The third is the (hooes of

peace, which h5 that having re-

ceived the Gofpell, and found

the fweetneflk of it, wee are now
thereby as cney who are ready to

take a j :>urney (hod and prepared,

ready to deny our felves, and to

take up out croflfe and follow

Chrift, through this our pilgri-

mage, Rpw.5. 1. Lukt 21. 33. 57.

Phil, 4 7. lob. 16.33.

4 The fourth is the fliicld of

faith : which is to build our per-

wafionon God his faubfall pro-

mifes, that Chrift Iefas is ours

:

and thit Godhathgiven him to us,

to obtaine forgivenefle ofour fins,

and feWation by him, yea, and

til other good things alfo naeece

for

I
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for thispretenc life, Colof. 1.33,

5 The fifth his hope, which is

a joyfull bnging, and itedfaft de-

firc and looking for the perfor-

ming and accomplifhiog of all

thofe mercies, reroporall and eter-

nail, which God hach promifed,

and wee by faith are afjiircd of,

Lu\.2.^o.Tet. 1. 13.

6 The fixth is the fword ofthe
Spirir, which is to be well inftru-

Ged in the (bund and living know-
ledge ofthe Scriptures, androdi-

geft the fame, and aUb (eafon our

uuderftanding withia us : in fuch

wife that weemaykaowthewtli
of God, and have the forae in re-

membrance in the things which

moft concerne us,(as we can:)hit

thereby wee may at ail cim*$, and

in all edes, be readily led by ic,

PfaL 1 1 9. 105. Where it ig ro be

reniOnbred, char Hee which hath

mofi knowledge, i^'hee be not gui-

ded by that he underftji,derh, hec

fenowcth nothing as hce oughr,

10.3,18- Prtfv.^6* leb^^.iy.

The
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TKc f cond generall point is

rhe r.ec^ ffi ie of this armour,

viz, that wee (h :>uld cloath and

furrjifhourfouk-s, with every pare

ofit: wh ;ch is fo great, that the

right Chriftian life cannot ftand

without it : for to venture upon

the manifold tribulations of this

life without the {booes of prepa-

ration, is as much as to goe bare-

foot amo gthornes, or to ranne

naked upon the pikes.

To bs deftitute of this fliield

of faith, is the undoubted way

cither to defpaire utterly, or clfe

in deadly presumption axlfecuri-

ty, to drowne our felvea in per-

dition.

To leave off the breft-plate of

righteoufneflc, is to expofe him-

(elfc into the danger of every

temptation - for hee that doth noi

from time to time afrefh indent

with his heart againft ail unrighte-

ou(oeflc,he may Luk to be carried

iaco thofe unlaw Full a&ions which

(hall
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(hall bring difgace to hirafelfe,

and his holy profeffion aWo,
i Cot% 6. 4. 5.

Hee chat hath notthefwordof
Gods Spirit, fo that hee be able to

lay in temptations, it is written

to the contrary, (hall never be

able to cut in (under thofe bonds

of finne, wherewith hee fliall be

conipafled.

He that hath not all thefe gir-

ded to him, whh finccrity and

truth, (hall bnt deceive himfclfe

and others alfo.

Hee that hath not true hope of

(alvation>to keepclife in bis foule,

how can hee be void of fainting,

irkefomnefle,heavincfle,diftrafti-

on^dumpUhncile, andfundryfoch

difcouragements? Or how can he

have any cheerefulcefleinhislife,

or contcntedncfle,, that hath not

this hope ofpafiing his afflifting

daks, under the wings ofGod his

protc&ion?

So that wee may well affirme,

without this compleatc armour of

s
God
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iud,<hat the Gbriftian life cannot

continued.

THc third point is, how this

Armour fhould be put on. For

e anflver whereof wee are to

ow, that it is not wholly wan-

ing in any rrue Chriftian : for eve-

ry true believer at his firft conver-

fion, is made partaker (chough in

weake rreafurc) of all things ap-

pertaining to life and godlteeflfe,

iPet. 1,4.

What then raeanech the Apoftle

when he b'ddeth us put on this ar-

mour? His meaning is* char wee
fhould not have it u mea in the

time of peace have their bodily

armour hanging by them, unfit f r

ufe ; but as fouldiers have theirs in

battel! , wemnft be fare, that in all

pUceSjand upon all occasions, we
have it with us fo fane as wee are

able, werauft licdowne, and rife

up with k ; becaufe our battell

lafteth ail our life long, and our

/enemies be deadly, and all our

ftreogth

I5i

•*rv*
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ftrcngth is by our armour.

N>w to put on, and alfo to

keepe on, and to have the feeling

ofevery part of this armour, (faith

againft diftruft, hope againft fain-

ting, uprightnefle againft hypo-

crific; knowledge againft thed?-

ceitfulnefle of fm ; rigfreoufnefle,

againft all kindeof iniquity, and

the preparation of the Gofpell of

peace, againft'crofl&s) to have, I

(ay, this armour in areadineflV,we

muft ufe continual] watching,

hearty prayer, ana frequent medi-

tation about them, Matth^b*^
Here is to be obferved, tha? the

fwordofthe Spirit hath two bran-

ches, viz* that knowledge which

wee get out of the leerer of the

Scrip* urc onely, and lb have it but

by rule: and tht knowledge which

wee Iearneby proofe and triall for

the bettering of us : for a* in all

trades and fciences there is great

difference betwixc the experimen-

tall knowledge ofthem, and bare

or naked skill of them ; fo is

there
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there great diftance betwixt one

that bach onely attained fo much
knowledge as will enable him to

girc account of his faith, and him

who hath had the proofeof this

knowledge, how it hathbeene ef-

fe&aall in him. Hee confidereth,

obferveth, and applieth the things

which heheareth, fecth,and doth,

to his owne ufe : and by things

pafttfaus duly regarded, heelear-

neth and getteth widiome to ad-

vift and guide him for the pretend

and for the time to come*

This is experience, which ma-

kethuswifein all things that arc

profitable to godlineflc and eter-

nal! life.

The observation of the reward

ofevill will make us avoyd it ; and

experience of the fruit of a godly

life, is the belt meane to continue

it: our owne friall how sffl ftions

may be of.lieft borne, and come
tobdtend, is our bfft rule forever

afcer. Thr. example w*c have in

T>Avid, Tftlm. 120, i. I Sjm.\j*

34-

»53

-
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34. VfMm.jj. io. Tfalm.y?. 37.

Li furoroe, as in all Trades the

beginning is hardeft, and experi-

ence bringetb facility; fo it is in

the pra&ice ofChriftianky.Woe-

full therefore it is, that in this, of

all other,, men will not labour for

experience. I

4. The fourth generall fruit is,

the benefit of this armour, which

is not fmall, for hee that putteth it

en, and goetb cloathed with id

thorow the day, though the Di-

vell, and his inftrumentg, doe a£
fault by craft and deceit, or by

force and might, hee (ball mighti-
j

ly prevaile againft th m, and pre-

fcrve himfelfe ; he {hill be able to

live with comfort in all eftatesthat

God (hall fet him in, and in all

places which hee (hall bring him

to • and change by no occafions 3

but hold out until! an end be made
ofall difficulties and uncertainties.

We may (erve God well enough

without putting on this armour af-

ter foftrid a manner.

n
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It is true indeed.,thata Chriftian
| Anfr*.

trrving God may be ignorant of

ihis armour; but hte cannot then

ay, bt fcrveth God wellenougft
;

csufcthatkindoflifemuft needs,

wandriog, unfettled, and not to

ibe refted in.

' Ac icaft it is not expedient to Obittt.

impofe (b heavie a burchen upon

weakeChriftians.

The childe of Godisnofboner Afljy*.

borne, bot he defireth to continue ,

in tbat eftate of life and falvation,

to p'eafc God in all things^ and to

roaincaine peace and joy within

himfclfc; all which iJcffc&cd by

the ufe of this armour.

NOw to come to thofe helpes,

cither byour fdves alone, or

others alfo (for the other kinde

\
(hall have another place) thef: are

prayer and reading.Firii of Praier.

Prayer is a caling upon God
accordlingto his will ; it hath two

'parts, Thankefgiving and Rcqueft,

k whereunto isadded the Confcllion
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of iinnes. Thankefgiving is t

part of Prayer, in which we bci

comforted by fame benefit, whicfc

in favour God beftowethupon us,

are drawne to love and pra fe him,

and fhew forth the fruits thereof.

In thisdire&ica,there are to be;

obferved three things and three!

motives unco them.
" i. The firft motive is kncwl

ledge and doe cenfiteraion of

feme particular benefit received

or promifed us, i Sam. 25. 32J

Gen. 24. 27. Lnkc 17. 1
5. With-

out thefe three can be no true *nd

heartie thankefgiving, howfbever

in words there be a protection

forfafhionfake.

2. The (econdis j ^y and glad-

nefTe ofhearf,for the benefit which

wee thinke of, or calltorninde,

Pfalrn. 116. 1.2. Except wee finde

this fweetnefie in the mercic?, no

dutyofthankescm in good fort be

performed by them.

3, The third, is a perf^afionj

that the benefit for which we givq

thankesj
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nkes, comracch to us from God
fatherly lore.

This is a farre greater caufe of

adneffe than the benefit it felfe,

al. 116. J.

1. Ilr tirft dt'fy is a continu-

ceofourlovetoGod, P/.12& 1.

2. The (econd i$ a defir-- to fee

rthhis g'ory, anJ in w;rdsto

of (Te and confefle his good-

;
forif\veelovedv:Lord,wc

nnot but be carried with this

rventdchrejtoadvsr.es an J ring-

ed hioi, PfaL 116. 12 and 1 11.

3. The third is a further prc-

:eding in obedience and walking

rorrhy his kindntfle : this one if

be wanri^gfroro the reft, maketh

lem all lame., and maimed, and as

dious to God as the mortlings

fhrch were offered to him in fi-

rifices,D/«/.6.i 0. 1 1 . P/j/. 5 o. 1 6.

If in this manner wee (hould

rame our (clyes to thankefjlnsffe,

rmuftneedes be a mighty and for-

ible meanes to mollifie the hard

ii

tfart
3
and to hold under the ftrudy

*
corrup-



corruptions of it, fo that they may
be ful j tSt to God ;

yea,even when
ftrong provocations doc draw co

thecoDtrary.

Thus much ofThankefgiving

:

Now for Confefliot?. Conftffion is

an acknowledgement of our felves

fo be guilty, and worthily to hare

deterved Gods v. rath for our grie*

voos offences; together with a free

and humble bewailing ofthem be-

I fore the Lord : fuch as are un-

knowne to us in a gcnerall manner,

but thofe which we do know (ac-

cording to the nature of them)par-

ticularly.

To the right practice of this,

there arc fourc things reqaired.

i The firft, that wee feele our

fr.nes odious and burthenfome

tou?.

2 Secondly, that we accufe our

iclv ;S ofthem to @od#

3 Thirdly, that we ftand at his

mercy, having dcfeived condem-
nation.

4 Fourthly, that wee abaft our

felve^'I

***!
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(elves thereby, and fo are weak-

ned, and our pride abated.

All chefc are in the confeifion of

David. c
Pfal.')i.oiDamil 9. ofthe

Prodigall foa, Lmk,. 1 5 1 7.

Now this Gonfcllion being from

time to time often made unto God,

wiilnotfufferustogoe farre, and

lie long in any finne, but hunt if

oat before it be warme and neftled

in us; and therefore it rauftnecdes

be of great force to ftrengthen us

in a godly life.

The hit part of Prayer, is Re-
queft ; it is that part of Prayer,

wherein wee carnsftly poare out

our futes unto God, in contri-

tion of hearr, according to his

will, with comfortable hope, that

through Chi ift we fhall be heard,

and therefore forfakiog the finne

which might hinder our futf

.

In this du*y alfo there arc fours I

things to be oblervcd.

1 Firft, thatwee fhew this con-

trition ofheart, by being preflcd

with feeling our want*; unwor-

thincfle, I
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cbintffc, zniferable eftate, and ma-

nifold miferies, earneftly cfcfiring

co be pardoned ardeafed, i Sam. i.

I* this be (o (as will (bone fol-

low,upon right confdlion) wee
(hall neither pray in l.p-laboiir,

bichGodabhormh* northinkr

o;:r felves too good to wait Gods
le ifurtj if ar firft hee grant not our

requefty, but continue them as he

11 T»andech #

2 That wee asfce onely thofe

things aswsthave a word for^and

in fuch fort a? hee nathprumifed

them, 1 fob. 5. 14.

3 That wee qui' keo our felyes

to come in faich and confidence,

and eft. times to come chearefully

co this duty, Jam.6. i. fob. 16.24..

Now to the end we may come
with chearefull delight unto this

duty, let us confider thelites,

which are cfpecially three,

1 Firft, that by prayer wee are

made in a fort acquainted^ and fa-
j

miliar with God, and know his

roiody
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m:r,d and will, and hew he is affo-

rd to us, being admicce:* ro fpeak

unto h'lm^lMm.^Z.Ioh. 16.26. Rev*

3 10.

2 Secondly, that it giverh life

to God his graces in us, which be-

fore lay halfe dead; as wee may fte

in the example of Sficr.

3 Thirdly, :treachcihonttous

in our greateft neede, the good
things and ^ifes of God which our

fdvesdefire, Mtttb. j.j.

4 The fourth and laii property

of prayer, isy
thit wee bring not

with us the tins which will curne

tway the eares of God from hea-

ung us ; (uch are any fanes not re-

pented ofj butlycoin, fecretlyat

the leaft,and not rcaouaccd, frov.

28.19. PfaL 7.4.

Thcfe are che puts of prayer,

which if they be reverently and

humbly adjoined together (as they

ought) accompanied wkh the

tore-mentioned properties j ifwe
be falko, they will raife us up ; if

: be heavie, they will comfort

H usi
I !-!.

I I II . 1 —»——^——^—
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us; ifwe be dull,they will quicken

us; they are a prefent remedy to

the oppreflfed heart, apreferverof

the godly life, a giver of flrength

to tneweake, an efpeciall meanes

to make a man live in every eftare

wherein God hath fee him : there-

fore prayer muft needs be a ftrong

and mighcy help-to the godly life
;

for ifwe pray well, and keeps our

felves in caie fit to perforce this

duty, we (hall not need to feare in

our life any great annoyance.

THe next helpe is reading ; the

general! rules for if^are thefe

:

i FirP^^atthebcokesotGod

be roc laid aficte and nrglcftec^

butreidon as oft of every one t%

may b? : other wife much unfivo-

linelTe, unqiiictmfle» anfruitful-

ntfft, and uncheerefuineffei will

follow even In the be(h

2 That all fikhyjkwd^and wan-

ton bookes, yea,needlcfleand tin-

prc/kib!e be avoided. ( j

I 3 That in che Scriptures there!
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be a conftanc going on in order,

an d not here and there a Chapter

:

and ofotherAut hours, rather lee

one or two be read 'Well and of-

ten^ than many fleighcly.

Now as concerning the manner

ofreading,

i It muft be with hearty good

will to learne and profit by ir, de-

firing God to prepare us with re-

verence, &c.

2 We muft fettle our (elves for

the time to be attentive, and (o

to abandon the wandring of the

heart as much as may be.

3 Wee rauft be carefull to ap-

ply that which wee reade wifely

to our fclvcs ; as perfwading our

fclvesthat all duties arc comman-
ded us

3all fins foibidden us
3
and all

promifes to be .believed of us:

likewifc wee rauft lookc that all

exhortations, and admonitions

quicken i*;tll reprchenfions check

us; and all threats caufc us to feare.

Ifreading be thus ufed, it will ma-

ny waies appcafc the confeience;

H i in-

i<53

^^ ^ w~
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inlightcn the judgement, inlarge

. the heart, relieve the memory,
move the afft&ions^and in a word,

draw the whole man unto God
j

and therefore muft needs with the

reft be a Angular hdpe and furthc-

rancc^o a godly and Chriftian life*

Hitherto of ordinary helpes,

extraordinary are efpecally

two.

1 Firft^Solemnethanlcfgiving,

2 Aid fccondly, fading with

prayer more than ufuall adjoyned

.

Thcfirfti*, when infomerare

and unlooked for deliverance out

of defperate danger, we doe in

mofl fervent manner y^cld praife

tr/God for the fame, and reJoyce

heartily in the remembrance and

confideration of if, tying our

klves in a renewing of ourhcly

covenant more firm ly to the

Lord: «nd reftifyingboch fhrfc by
fignes and Qnfaincd go»>d will ro

oar brethren. AH which are to be kj

fe^Dt meft dkardy and lively in P

±*%
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that moft famous example of£y?*r
and M^rdccay^ Efter. 9. Ic is to be

uCcd acco; ding co the occafion

:

fvheo the occafion of ic belongs to

a whole Churchy and ispublikeiy

performed : ic ought to be accom-

panied with the preaching of the

Wotd
9 for the qutekenhg ofthe

aflembly. If the occafion be pri-

vate, it is to be ofed privatdy,with

P/almf s praifing of his Name, and

fpeaking of his vvorkes, and rea-

ding Scriptures tending to that

end.

The fecond extraordinary help

is fading : and this is a mqQ earneft

profc (fiun ofdeepe humiliation in

ibfiinencc, with confelfion of fins

and fitppl cations (tor thegreatcft

pm ofthe Jay at the Jeift)'oGod,

'o rurnc av7ay fome fore calamity

from is, or for the obtaining of

(bmeipcchll blclfiug.

!r mi it b 'Lk I arcordingtooc-

cafio; s, asc'ieo.her; but neither

muft b: taken in hand, without

truerepenrance.

___ H 3 Now
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Nowifwc weigh the force and

ufe oftheft exerciieSjhowrihe one

raifeth up a pyfull recordirg of

Godhiswonderfullkindr.cffejche

other bringeth us low tor our

cwne viIencfle
9
morccfpecially rc-

membred. Both of them doe ex-

ceedingly draw our hearts to more

love snd obedience to God; wee

mu ft needs cocfefle them to bs cf-

fe&aall mcanes for thefcttirgus

forward in a godly life.

NOw that a believer is defined,

the godly life described, 2nd

the helpes thereunto ad j >yned t lc

rcmaineth in the next place, to di-

refirthe weake Chriftian in the

right ufe and applying of the

raeaaes* For thofe dudes ofgodli-

ncSs are not left to mca (bmetimes

to bepra&ifed, and at other times

to be negle&^dj nor generally on-

ly, but particularly in all their

a&ion*; and every day, and tho-

rowouc the day, to be looked un.

to and regarded. The meaning is
[

nor. (^
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nor, that the felfe-fame particular

aftions and duties fhould be every

day, butyetthatallevillbeavoy-

ded every day,apd fiich good done,

as in onr calling and life (hall be

occasioned.

i Firft therefore to declare thar

the believer muft have direftion

for his life every day out of Gods
Word; it is manifcftly proved our

ofchefe places of Scriptare, i Pet.

1,17. 4.2. Heh*3. 14. £04.1.75.

2 Tbc Scripture doth commend
unto us a certaine courfe to walke

in with God, and a particular di-

rection of our !i ve s ss may be £en,

T/i.;. r 1 p. p. Prt*io.9.CjdI. 6a6.

And 60c further require the

fame to be daily kept and follow-

ed ofus, Pnv. 21.14. 1 tim\ 5. 10.

Pfil. 119.97. P/J/.7 1.15. ^£2.2 4.

1 6.&c. 24. 7. P/*/. 145. 2. There-

fore Chriftian j murt be guided by

fomc daily direftions in the lea-

dingofcheir lives.

3 Furthermore^ fo many parts

ofa daily dire&ionaswilliuffici-

I

H_4 emly
1_
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I

ently dircft a man3 be enjoyned in

the Word oi God co be daily ufed,

as in the parts of ic5 and thchelpes

unco ir. In prolperity, Iam.%. 13.

I Tbef.^i^.Iam. 2.23. In afflicti-

ons, lam. 1.5.2 Chr. 2 0.34. Lam.,

3. 2j.Pfal $2.6.2 Sam. 15 . 26.Luki \

9. 23.Ptttf.3312. Mmh.26.^\.
Among the helpes for Prayer^

Pfal.tf.16. & X 19.164* ?r*.6,22.

For watchfulnefle, Pfil. 1 19. 97.

For reading, lofh. 1. 8. and as for

J
publike hearing^ Prcv.2. 33. ^7j

I 4 B:fidcs, if wee confider the

danger that fo! !oweth the neglett-

ingof thisdirtftionf by taking un*

lawfulJ liberty, that will be a rca-

ion to (tirre us up unco the imbra-

cingohhis cruhj for,firftweare

caught prefewly with the deceir.

fulnefleof lilt fome Way or other,

Mat.2641. Htb.$* 13*2 Tim. 4.

5

Prov. 28. 1 3,

2 Secondly, GOD WmfdCe,

»hM}g\ he kcepe his children from I

many eyills while they defire itJ

,

7£fl\
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yet ifthey be fecure, hce leaveth

them to themlclves, aad docb pc-

ni(h their finnc as hee doth other

mens, 2 S*m. 7. 14. 2 Chro. 1 6. 9.

prw. 10 9 *P/i/, Sp j, and we all

know that Satan wacchech all op-

portunities to hurt us, Mattb. 1 3.

Tatbtfcteafons may be add'd,

5 That this daily dire&ion is

the beft meanes co keepe us well,

while wee be well, and to rail's us

up being fallen.

6 That the very tenComman-
dcmcn rs/nj lyningdutLs towards

hi nfelfc generally on fixe daies in

three commandments, and efpe-

cially on the fevench in the fourth,

but towards men on alidads, doe

lead us to this daily dire&ion.

7 That Gad hath forbidden

fuch differences co be mad^ of

daies, as that in one wee fhould

be carefull, in others caicklie,

</<*/. 4 10. CJ.2. 16.

H % 8 And
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8 And laftly, thac our whole
and daily converfafbn rnuft be in

Therefore as a man thac haih 2

long journey to travel^ wiHnot
count this fofficsnt dire ftion to

goeonEfttararJj or Weftw a ;d, or

fuch gcnerall rules^ but will take

a particular note of Toymes and

paifages : Co ought wee to learne

wifdome^ that, having a great pil-

grimage topafle, wee content not,

ourfelves with gcneralls
a
but fol-

low thofe certaine particulars^

whichmay helpe us forwarcUnAhe

kingdorae of heaven, .

Ow it foliowes tofhew what

this daily direction is. It is

a gathering together of certaine

roles cut ofGods Word,by which

we may be ioafc>!ed every day to

live according to the Will of God
wish found pe^ce.

And therefore the foilowingof

fuch direction, is a fuithfull and

so&fi$nt enckvaar to pIeafcGod<r
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in al! things every day as long as

wee live here, co the peace of oiir

owne conference, and co the glori-

fying ofGod. In the description is

co bt obferved

:

1. Thatic is called an endevour

only, becaufe perfection is neither

required ofGod^ nor co be looked

for of the b:ft Ghriftians. Thus
ftch places.as Pfa/.\i9>i.Lul{.it.

28. which feeme co require per-

fection, are co be expounded by I

chofe that fpea Ice of endevour, as,

'

Chro.2$.j 9 Hof.6.3. A&n^lb
But this endevour b 3n infeparable

fruit ofthefeare ofGod, andmuft

be in our hearts continually.

2. That this endevour muft be

hearty,not coaftrained, or hollow,

but conftant, that we faint noc^ but

hold out therein.

3. Whereto ictendeth^/^. co

pleafc God in all things, Lnb^i 6.

1 3. CV/.I.IO./W.13 18.

4. Laftly, hacthismuft be daily,

and continue to the end,/^7. 2 4.16.

7^,4.26. Aft.iCj, 2 Cor. t.l J,

*****
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Tbevccejjarjf psrU oftbedrilj di~*

reUion atctbejt eight,

FIrft, every day wee flioulJ be

humbled f r our (Line?, as

through due cx^mi arion of our

IvesbythcLaw otGod wee (hall

fee them, Pf*lm»$. j. Epbef.q 16.

lob U 5.

2 Every day wee ought to be

railed up in allured hope of fjr-

givemff ofihtm by the promifes

ot God in CbrW ; this is n Vir fr~

para cd fir m the foTmtr,A&. 2.38.

Hof 1 4. 2.3. that word in the pe-

tition this day doth teach us io

much*

3. Every day we oug^t to pre-

pare our hean s to ft eke the Lord

ftill; and kecpe them fie and wil-

ling thereto, Hcb.$. 12. De**, 5,

a 9. Mat 1 2. 37 Pro 4. 18.

4 Evei y day wre mult itrongly

and relblu tly arme our fe vesa*

gajuift ah evill andfinne., fearing

maftaf allto ogend Gad. 1

K Ever 5\
*****
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I

5 Every day wee muft nounfh

our feare and love of God, and joy

to him more than in a vf thing, and,

erdcvonr to pleafe him io all du-

ties as occifua (hall be offered,

6 Every day our thankes bee

contit u^d for benefits received.,

a.«d (till ccrraioly hoped tor, Lam.

3.23. Pfa/m. 318.7, aadic33
1 77*/ 5, 18.

7 Eevcry day wee ought to

wa fch and pray for fteadfatln^fle,

andconftancy in ail thcfe,£/?^/r.

5.17.

8 Every day hold and keepe

our peace with God, and fo lie

downe with ic, a CW. 1. n.fbil^

4. \Tkef.<).i6.

Thefearc all neceffiry, as with-

out which we can never be fafe,we
can neve r taftc of true joy. But

here two extremities are to bea-

voidedia conceiving of thcrrn.One,

that wee chinkc it not fafficic nt to

regard rhffe duties, tome one time

in the day ; for wee rauft have this

pre-

*73
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prcfcnc with us, and our hearts fca-

foned with them thorowouc the

day. The other is, that wee doe

not take occafion from hence to

(hakeoff our callings, or neg!e&

any pare ofthem ; for in our ordi-

nary and meaneft workes, wemay
aad muIWerve Godjby^doing them

in takb,not for carnall refpe&s on-

ly : and avoiding the common fins

chic prophane ones joync with

them.

Concerning outward a&rons,

co certainc rules can be given

in particular, becaufe they arc va-

riable and infinite; yet fome out-

ward duties there arc 3 although

notneceffary to be done daily, yet

commonly to be obferved, \ery

profitable and hclpfull to live well

«

aad happily^ by fettling us in the 1

pra&ice cf a daily direction • fechf

are thefe that follow.

i That wee walkc with God,
that is, that as fooneas wee have-

broken offour fkepe, wee let God
before our eyes*and our hearts uj

-

OQj
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w

on him, rcfolving Co walke with

him that d$y,Prcv.6 22*

This accuftoraing our fclves to

good thoughts, at our firft awa-

king, by fee ting our hearts upoi

fomeholy and heavenly things,

would te a good entrance to the

well fpeading of the day, and a

preventing of ftndryevills.

2 That infolemne manner (if

it may be) before wee enter upon

other affaires, wee ofRr up our

morning prayer to God, confefc

fing our cfpeciall fr ties, remem-

bring his particular favours; re-

queuing both pardon for things

paffed,and affirtingHS with bUfc

fings for time to come, efpecially

forihatday, Van. 6. io. For the

helpingforwardof this duty, it is

fit chat fbme holy meditation be

jjyncdwiihic : thisbeiogjoyncd

with a hearty renew*ng ofour co-

venant wil fo leafon us in the mor-
ning, chat wee (hall rcraine the fa-

Vor,and hold the ftrengch of facha

graci ; us beginning, all the day af-

cer. That
(
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3 That then (if itftiallbcmoft

expedient) we with our minds ftill

kept well ordered, betake our

kfvesto our calling and vocation
j

wherein wee muft not Co much
minde our profir, that wee coolc

any grace thereby, or quench holy

afll&lons in us, Thac wee muit

h^ve acallirg^e Cjen.^ig.fyk 4.'

1 3. 2 T^f/3. 6. That wee muft

labour diligently therein, fee 1

Or 7 20. 1 Thrf$ &. io* Pro. j 3«

41 1. & lS.p. &24.30.
But r hat the walking in our cal-

ling diligently may pleaf; God,we
nmft fo ufe earthly dealings, that

wcenegkftnot fpirituall duties

;

wee muft avoid worldly minded-

1 eflcoo the one part,as idlenes on
the other : both of which we fhall

be encouraged unto, if wee con-
fidenhac it is the Lord who fttcerfc

11s in our callings, and hath pro-

mised to be with us,and to give us

^oodfucccflein them, and to help

us to beareall tedioufoeffe therein,,

and further, that hee willech us to

doeK
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doe all fuch duties for his fake, in

fjch manner, as if wee did them to

him- and from him to looke for a

reward, /*/&. 1.8.

4 That io all companies we be-

have our (elves as wee are taught

of God, and as it beconmeth us,

e fpecially Co as wee leave no ill fa-

vour behinde us. Wee muft not

therefore rufh unad vifecily into it,

j
as moft men do, but determine be-

fore to doe good unto others, as

we be able, or to take good oj

others as nccaiio i is off red, C0/.4.

6. Iofk.iS i
rim.^ i*. we muft

take heed of dirges to come by

tacmilticfc and b)r/fcS talking

apd behaviour, which in moft

companies wee lhall raecte with-

all.

Occafioos of good fpeeche*

muft net only be rake nfn it fought

andwaitedf r, sift.26 28

Ifthe company be G ciefperate,

that the»*e is no place for God, yet

*wee muft keepe our fclvts from

liihrir unfruitful! workes of darkc-

l 77

\j nefl\
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3
by giving ofapparent tokens

ofour diflike, leaving them al(b as

(bone as wee can, and (hunning

them afterwards as much as wee
may conveniently.

Amongft others* wee mnft be
ready feafonably to give, or Chri-

ftianly to receive reproofeycxhor-

tation^comfor^&c

1 In particular for our recrea-

tions, wee mull firft looketo the

time, when it is ncedfulL

2 The kinde, that it be honeft,

and ofgood report.

3 That wee forget not God* in

the ufe thereof.

4 Ti?c RSSSt*, tnat it be With

moderation ofaffe&ion every way

5 Our affociares, that they be

fuch as wee may have cemfort of,

6 Our end, that wee may be

fitter to the duties of our calling.

la bargaining and o*her cove-

nants, they ought to be without

hollowneflc, deceit, undermining,

and fuch other uncontcionable dea

Hog; that fo wee may be fimpR

a
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and our meaning good, our words

pliine,our agreements rcafonable,

our promifes kept, our covenants

performed^ advantages not rigo-

roi-fl* r taken, &c.

Finally,wc rauftobfcrve and re-

verence the graces of God in c-

thsrs where wee lee them, and by

that meanes labour to chafe away

from us frivolous and hurtfull fan-

tasies, faiotneflf , difcouragements,

and wsarincfie of well-doing:

That we may hold the profeihon

ofour faith with joy unto the end.

That when wee be alone, wee
have the like care of our felves,

that our behaviour be unblame-

able, and that our thoughts be ei-

ther about things jawfull with mo-
deration to drfpofe them, orfpiri-

tuall with delight to enjoy thcra,or

elfeevill, with hatred and detefta-

tion to overcome thm;

i A* firft in things indifferent,

we muft take heed that we doe not

fcufic oar felves in other mens mat-

ters needkfly, 1 Tim. 3. 15. 1 Cor.

^0.24. 2 Second-

er
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2 Secondly, that in our ownc
we be not drowned* that our love

and delight be drawnfcaway from

better things 1 7 1*1,6.9.

1 In things holy, wee muft be-

ware, firft, left by the common
ufing of good duties, wee come

to have tbem in lefife reverence^

M4ttb.6.6.U 15.8- Maith.2^ 12.

1 S:condly,tbatwethinkcnot

overwell of our fdves,for that we
doe fomew hat more in the fcrvice

ofGod thanothers, Pbil.$. 1 4.

3 In things unlawful!, *ve mu^
creful'y beware, that while wee

thitikei four Sanes^or othermens,

with indent to grow in ba red of

them,vsf be not even by thac occa-

fion tickled wirh fbme define, or

drawne into force fxrec liking of

them, is many are.

4 WerruO never in (olitariuefle

bz unoccupied, becaufe of thac

danger which en(uetb,as examples

doe teach
a

2 Sam, 1 1. 2. Gen. 3.

Matth. 4. and our owne experi-

ence confirmetbjwho are no foonq

Moi\V
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alone and idle, but fwarmes of

yaine, foolifli., noyforoc and peril-

ous thoughts and defires are fbli-

citing and offering themfelves un-

to us.

5 That we u(e our profperity,

and all che liberties which are law-
full, ofthis life, foberly,and fo as

wee labour to be better by them.

How hard this is, itappearethby

experience, wherein it is Co found,

thasthe more a manhathofthefe

earchly commodities,the Iefle he is

ioriched with fpiriruall graces;

and as they are focreafed and mul*

tiplyed, fo this decayeth and is df-

miniftied. Few by earthly things

are drawnc on and encouraged to

the love of the heavenly; which

yet is the end that the Lord hath

in giving them; few doe as they

did, which are mentioned., Ati.y.

3 f . Moft make riches thtir ftro. g
towers,? r<7.i8,n. whtrebychey

are imbold ncri to do many things

wilfully, which otherwifc they

curft not.

y Now
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Now that *wee may cfE ftthi^

not withftandingall diffi :Qlcies,wc

jnuftccnfidcr that inordinate love

which is in ns5 to the liberties and

bladings of this life- and this wee
rruft by all meaoes pofliblc wea-

kt n and abate ; to which end, Firrt

we muft often and earoeft'Iy weigh

howmementraty and flectirg all

things under the Sunnc arc, and

how uncertainc hold wee have of

theii^ Ecclef. i. 2. 1 £V. 7« *9>

Luke \2.l$.
cProv 23. 4.

2 Secondly, wee mutt confider

faioufly ofthe danger that corn-

met h to us by them : in which re-

gard they are termed in Scripture

fnares, thornes, choakes, becaufc

ihey inrangle us, pricke, holding

and (mothering the raaine graces

of God in us, that they bud not

out and fruSifie, Maitb. 13.21.

1 Tim. 6. io»

3 Wee muft often record, that

thefe earthly thirgs arc not our

owne, bnt borrowed, and Co as

they may every day be requi-

red
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red againe of us, L*kei6* 12.

4 Wee muft remember what

hurt they have done, as by caufing

diftrafticns,un(ettling$
:
&c.

5 We muft often meditate up-

on examples of fcch as have en-

j jyed che like, or greater commo-
dities, and what have becne their

end.

6. It will be good tovifiteas

others/othofc alio io their ficke-

nefle, which have had thefe out.

ward things, that fo we may both

fee bow little they can helpe at

fuch times, and alfo be put in mind

of cur latter ends, which cannot

but fomething weane us from this

world.

7 That we be ready to receive

our afflictions meekdy and pati-

ently, Lam. 3. 33. 1 Cor. 11.31.

Jam.x.2. \Pct.i.6.R*m.5.<y. Af-

niftions we muft expert, 1 Pet. 4.

12. Rsrn.S.iy. 2Tiin.$.i2,

> Howfocver therefore wee be of

ourfelves ready to fhiinkebacke

it the hearing of them, loh.\ 1.8.

* Htb. 1

U' •
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Heb. 12. 1 1. )ccucemaft prepare

our (elves cobeare them meekely,

and chcereFully, and that in our

youth, Lam. 2. 27. knowing that

Satan will be ready to fccke our

mifchicfeeyenbycrofTes, Ub\ % 6.

For preventing whereof, wee
muft every day armeour fdvesa-

gainft the feare of fuch troubles at

may come, and againftimpauer.cy,

by fuch as already are come upon

us, Luke 9. 23. Jam* 5. 10. 1 i«

and that not enly in great troubles,

but even in thofe which are cooi-

non.

This, ifwee doe with obferva-

tion, wee (hall get e*perience,and

by experience hope, that will not

caufe(hame3 &?»i>5. $• ffil* 102.

1. Otherwi(e,ifweenegle&thiSj

every rffliftion will unfettle and

bring us out of frame, in which

eftate vvc (hall be both utterly uq.

fit for any fervicc ofGod, and al-

fo unmeet for any Chriftian foci-

cty with men - and (b both adde

new troubles unto the former,

and
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and make them which God fendcth

upon us farre more grievousthan

otherwife they fhould have beene.

8 Thatweconftantlykecpethe

exercife ofprayer & thanksgiving

in our families, and ftch other

helprs (as Readings Catechifing,

Cofifirrcnce ac times convenient)

co roaintaine the knowledge and

true worfhip of God, and of true

happinefie amongft us ; to have

prayer twice in the day is lictle

enough, P/j/.5$.Z)jtf. 6. 10.

I Firft, our neccfllties doe re-

quire this daily ferving of God,
though we beofthebeft fbrr.

z Secondly3thy family being a

lictle Church, there (hould be a

trimming up and a fitting for the

publike worfliip, efpecially feeing

that experience tcachcth thatall is

little enough.

3 Thirdly, by this meanes wee
have communion with the Lord,

and therefore we (hould often and

checrefully performe this duty.

#4 Fourthly, wee (hould caufe

I our
——

—
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our conversion to favour ot the

Lord and bis graces, whereas

ctherwifc earthly dealing; will

c&ufc earthly minds.

5 LafUy, wee have many ex-

amples, Gm. 18. 16, /fa, 24, 15,

Act. 10. 2.

9 The ninth and Iaftduty,is,

that we doe ar3 or before our lying

downe, looke backe and view the

day palled : that where wee have

bad bkfliiigs,we may be thankfull,

and proceed in thciikecourle af-

ter : where wee have faulted and

failed, wemay reconcile our fc!ves

?o God, and fo lie downe in peace^

Ephef.^26.2J*

The ufe ofall thefe duties is^chat

every day we wcaneand withdraw

cur hearts from any noifome baits

or provocations, as fufEr us not to

arife in the mornicg, to walke

through the day, and to lie downc
£t night in peace and fafcty under

£3ods protection, of which wee
muft be carefiill al waies, but espe-

cially when unufuall occafioni

I ^11,
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fall out which may uafcctlc us.

THc Rules formerly defcribed,

ifchey be well followed, will

be (iifficienc to bring a Chriftian

(chough not to perfection in thi*

life) yet to fuch aaeftateas he (hill

finde reft to his (bule daily, which

others (hail want. Yet b:caufi

many dangers will be in the way
that may hinder the weake, there-

fore it will be profitable to know
the letrs and hindrances which may

|

hold us backe from peace with

Sod- that Co wemaylearnehow
to prevent them before they come
ind hurt us; or elfe how to rife

when by them wee arefallen; or

bow to turns into the way when
by occafion we are gone ou%
Now themaiae andchiefe letts

ire the Divell, with all his force,

libtilcy, and malice, and our cvill

learts, (o £<rre as they arcunre-

brmed ; and by meines of both,

ill things in the world,though not

n their owne nature, but by them

I a made

187
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made occafions to as of falling,and

offending God.

FIrft,for the properties of Satan,

and his attempts agaiuft us in

generally he is a mighty enemy,and

c ruell ; for which caufe he is called

a great red Dragon, and theacct-

fer of ihe brethren,and al(b fabtile,

and vigilant,and maliciousras he is

ftrong, to bee befetteth all people

(chough he belittle obfcrved)and

moft ofall Chriflians, whom he is

openly and refblvedlylecagaiaft.

He doth not onely kindle the con-

cDpifceoce that is within us, and

cur owne lufts, fetting them en

fire to doc the evill which wee arc

inclined unto ; butalfbbaiteththe

outward things with poifon,

which wee dealc about, that he

ir.ay dazcll our eyes, and caft us

from our hold j that is, that wee
may not kecpe ftill in theChriftian

courfe. Our hearts cannot Co fbonc

be ranging (chough it be never (b

little) but he is ready to meet withf

them,
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j
ihem, and fee them forward in]

feme evil!, fattening our afft ftionsl

upon ic before we be aware : weef
cannot be about any outward

thing, bur hte is ready to ferve us

with it, knowing howtoufe all

outward obje&stoour luarts.Yet

for all this wee ought not to be

difinaied ; for howfocver thele

things vex us, yet by Gods grace

they (hall turne to our good, to

make us ftt more ftore by Gods
proteftion, and more cirehilly

co kecpe under his wiogj. Hcc

hath not left us unarmed, for his

ownc ftrength is for our defence

and prefervatio:), Colof.i* u. So

that howfosverweemay notpre-

far>p uoi.fi/ abufe, yet wee may
wuh boldnefle (Le unto him for

helpe ; neither oughtwee to fearc

that for our infirmities wefhallbe

fhiken off,when as Gjd hath made

knownchis Will to the contrary,

Luke i j, 6. Rather they muft re-

member chat they are the children

ofGod, and therefore (hall not be

I 3 unna-

i8p
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unnaturally forfaken, or left to

themfelves in their neede, andne-

ccflky, but may perfvade them-

Glves,that waiting on God, theft

combates fball rather turnc to their

further exerGift, than to their

deadly overthrow. Thus depe? -

dingonGodinallevilI$,thcy muft

by experience get wifilome.

In particular, the aflaults ofSa-

tan are either againft our faith, or

elfe againft godlinefle in our life;

Srft of the former..

HOw many having difcon-

ragements, he prefleth down
the wcake faith of new-borne

Chriftians, appeareth by that

which our Saviour faith to Peter
y

Luke 22. 31.

Sometimes hee terrifieth them

with their owne wants, ignoran-

cetynfirajiues,and unworth ineffes

:

forae with fliasne offearefull falls,

which it feemethto them they are

unlike co avoid : to which end he,

bringeth to their remembrance

fuch
'«*^ ••»•* *>*
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fuch good (ervancs ofGod as have

fallen in like manner before them,

and feareththemr thac for all their

care they Hull never hold out in

their faith and holy courfe of life

unto the end; but either by afifi&i*

ons, or otber provocations, they

(hall be turned backe. Byallthefe

meanes hee Iaboureth inftantly to

deprive them of all hope and c xi-

fidence,that they may conclude re*

folvedly, that they have no faith.

For the refifting ofthefe aflaulcs,

theymuft grow better acquainted

with the nature and property of

God his promlfe?, viz. how true,

unchangeable,and perpetual! they

be, even as God himfelk is ; ihey

muft prize thera above all other

things, and (end up earnert prayers

to God daily
:a id ofi^ for this faich

to be rooted in them : they mud
give daily attendance upon the

Miniftery ofthe Word, ready alfo

to receive helpe privately from

thofc which are experienced, me-

ditate on Gods promifes, (uch as

T 4 are

i<?£

i
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lie Mattkj.j.&L 9.20. Ltt^.22.3
i.J

Now3
when by Gods blcflfing

upon their diligence they have

gotten feme Ihy or reft uuo their

foules, they muft beware that they

are not carried on the other fide to

prtfumption, crtooboldtrufting

in God, without a certaine ground

ofhispromifes: for by this fubtil*

cie, Satan doth prevaile with ma-

ny, and by thatmeanes bringeth

them to dciperate and dangerous

fall?.

BVc if hee cannot prcvaile (b

farreby his fuggeftions, and

temptations, as to bring us to utter

unbeliefe,noryet to preemption:

yet hee will labour to hinder us,

that wee (hall never be rooted nor

eftabliflicd in faith; weefhallnot

fecle the fweetneffe of ic by pof
(tffii)g ic daily : b which kinde he

J

doth Co farre prcvaile withmoft,

even of the faithful! themfelves,

that they are ofcen-times fo dif-

couraged, as they have fcarcely

I
any



any great ufe of laich ia refpeft of

that which they might have,

'

Which deceit ofour adverfary we
muft wiiely efpy, and labour to

afmeourfeivesagaififtit,as,
w
P/i/.

12 4 5. and 27. 1. lob 13*15. We
mult cake heed that our hearts be

not ftollen away with worldly

chi igs : wee murt preferve and

cfrnifh an high eftimation ofthe

Gofpell : wc rauft deny all world-

ly wifedome, thit wc m;y be wife

to the Lord, and kcepeourfaichas

we would our life.

THc like malice doth Satan

(hew in hindering believers

from godlineflc of life. For as

he Iabourcth to keepe the unrege-

nerate altogether, from pratt'fiag

godlineHc,z/i*.by keeping in them

a heart Co accuftomed ro evilly that

it cannot fubmit it felfc to the will

of God in one thing, as well as an-

other, by holding them h pre-

emption, by keeping them from

fcrious confidcration oftheir eftacc

I 5 and
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and a&ions, by diflwading them

from couniing the godly lift beft ;

and finally, by fnaring them in

dangerous opinion?, fottifh ignc-*

ranee, or clfc in hollow, loo(e» and

wilfull minde*; (b dath hee pre-

vaile fo farre even with Gods peo-

ple, as to hinder them from pro-

ceeding in godlinefle, and that

chiefcly by theft mcanes.

^i By keeping them in wane of

fomegood things, without which

theycaonotconftandy proceed in

a godly life;

2 By prefllng them with foroe

evitf.

3 By unfettliog them through
occafion ofthings lawful!.

Of the firft kinde arc three

maine Iects.

i Firft when Chriftians arc hol-

den from a conftant courfe of god-

lined;?.

2 When thejr fall frona th:ir

firft eihte, or &cii love,

3 Whci they want a fuffictent

miaiftery, Of the firft fort, there

>to< -*
are

-
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are many which chinke ic not meet

co tic themfclvestoany dire&ton

ofhading their life; buc are con-

tent with fome generallcareanl

good meaning; than whomthefe
arc not better, which forafcafon

keeps frme good order ; buc by
licdeand little they fall to doe k
fl;ighcly : even for fafhion in a

great parr ; and rather through

Cjftomc, thin with delight and

comfort; and all becauft their

hearts goe. not wirh their aftions

conftantly^eicher doe they regard

or looke to their consciences in

one thingas in another, that they

might beicept in peace.

The Remedy agaiaft this, is

faithfully to endeavour every day

to be well fettled, according co

the rulesformerly mentioned. We
muft especially labour by fatch^

even to fecde upon the promifcs.

which God hath made for the pre-

(ervation and protcftion of his.

children; heartie prayer muftoft

be ufedj and watchfulnefleagaiurt

our

•
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our c/peciall infirmities ; It muft be

contiuuall, together with oft and

due conAdoration wba* a precious

treafure this kindcof life i*. And
if through negligence we doe fid!;,

we rouft not lie (U'l in hardncfie cf

hearty butrtmrnetohiroastocur

Fatherland hee will hcale us : and

chough wee cannot prefemly hive

t-hat confidence which fometim^s

wee havehad
3
yetletusrcturne,

chough with fome fhamefaftneffe,

even ftanding afarre off, with the

Israelites, £#*<£ 3 3vS. 10.

He fccondfpeciallLetarifing

from want, is, the leaving of

oar firff love : for at our firft con-

verfion9 when the exceeding love

of God in Chrift is (hed abroad in

our hearts, fo as it makcth our

fclves admire j this conftratneth us

to love him a gaine moft fervently

anddcarelyj his Woraaad Mi r
>i~

fters, with all our brethren, moft

fenfibly and heartily: and this in

Scripture is called oar gift love,

JRev.2.4. Noy
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Now, when this (hall wax cold

through dulnefle, (bthfulnefft,

and fcrgetfulneff%&. ic muft need

be a hainous thing in the fight of

God, who lookcth that our works

fnould be more at the lift than at

the fir ft,as our knowledge is raore,

and cxperi -nee greater, Rev 2. 21.

Yet this corameth ofc to pafle both

in Minifters and people, to their

great ftumie,, though otherwife

they kcepefbmecjurfcin fcrving

God, Rev. 2. 2. which they fhew

by wearinefle,or at leaft wife,little

pleafare taking in the publike Mi-

niftcry, negltft of private prayer,

conference, Muruall exhortati-

on, &c. untowardnefie in good

workeg, abating of their Jove to

the brethren,imbracing the world,

e.iteraining of ill-cocupanifhipj,

wi'h heart-burning againft the

Minifies that tell them the

truth. By ihefe and fach like

figrie*, ma ny doe (h:w how much
'hey h*ve 1 >il thsir firft love,

whereby they give great occafiM

of

197
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of discouragement to the w*akc,

and of lamenting to the beft.

This was fore-told by our Sa-

viour Chrift, Mittb.2^ i 2. where

al(b hec (hewed how hard it is to

keep-, and harder to recover our

firft lore. Thirdly, admonifbing

all found hearted Chriftians to

looke hccdfully^ and carefully to

nourilli and prefcrvc that holy,

pure, aad fifftfpark ofgrace kind--

led in them, againft all chat may
come in the way, to quench and

put out the firac And although

the worke be hard, yet wee hive

the C^mmandement of G;>d for

our warrant, and his promife for

our encouragement ; therefore

ought we not to faint or flkeke for

any imped inaent,but ft tour hearts

daily to count it our grcateft

worke, tokeepc our fifft love.

•THHe third let of thisfcinde, if,

X the want ofan ordinary and

found Miniftery of the Word of
God, whereby the way to falvati-

on and godlineQe is plainly and in

good
U.
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good order, with love and dili-

gence taught fo ofc in the weeke^

as the people can conveniently at-

tend upoQ the farce. This is the

light of the wosrld^nd the Sunne

J

which vaarmeth all the creatures

I of she earth with his influence.; (b

that thofe which enjoy k not5tnoft

needes be as the foadowed places,

which either bring forth nothing,

or that whichio fowie and unsavo-

ry* How the Divell hath laboured

in all ages and Nations, to hinder

the paffage. of this Gofpell, may
eafilybc perceived, if wceperufe

well the A&softhe ApofUes, and

other Hiftories of the Church:

how he doth prevaile, ourowne
eyes and eares caa wimefie : The
remedy therefore is for fuch as

want, to relieve themfelves with

it, where they may with moft con-

veniency enjoy }tg aud to foe ear-

neftly, that they may live under if,

(which (hould be more generally

granted of God, if by fervent

prayers and other Chriftian indea-

vours,
j

a «3-

l9f

i »
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voursic we r: fought for.) When
they doe enjoy ir, then mud they

prize it above all chat they have,

or ever can enjoy in this world

;

for thofc which efteeme lightly of

ir, muft heare what the Scripture

(peakech ofthem, MAtth.%. 11,12.

AmasK.i 1.12.

Thefe arc the cMcfe lefts that

men have by wants; whereun-

co may be add:d thofe troubles

which fbme good Chriftians have

through feare oftheirownewanrs^

though without caufr. For reme-

dy whereof(chat they be not fWal*

lowed up through deadly heavi-

nefle) they jmuft take unto them

godly boldnefle,co confider that

there is great caufe of repychg 9

even in that for which they are

heavie,!^*. in their feare, cate,

hungringand chiiftingjPr^S* 14.

Mattb.^ 3. and therefore they

ought rather to be thankefull for

that thsy have, than utterly to be

discouraged for that they wanr.

Of (mail beginnings come great

*» *«
pro.

*v. i
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proceedings* ofone little fp^rke^

a mighty flim-j ; and the tall Okes 1

were fbraeiimes but (mall Akorns:

hce bath wellbegunne, that hath

in truth begunne ; and hec hath

much, who feeleth that hee wan*
techmuchj-

THc fecoad kinde of generall

Lets are, the unmodified af-

feftions wherewith believers are

opprefled. Concerning which in

general!, ic will be profitable for

every one to marke with what hee

is moft incambred,and moft eafily

overcome of, and by whatoccafi-

ous he is readilieft drawne to them;

that hec may the more diligently

and wifely labour to prevail a-

gainft them.

In particular, onekfnde isfearc

and doubt of perfevering by means

ofaffli&ions, &c. Thisdoth eafily

take hold of weake ones; there-

fore the Scripture fore-warnech of

it, M.uth. io 28. Phil. 1. 28.

This,
-1
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This, if ic doe prevail cannot

but feeble utterly the powers of

their minds ; and 10 with-hold the

inftruments ofthe body from pra-

<5U(ing well any kind ofduty.

The way to remedy it, rauft be

fought for in the Scripture, PJ*/. 30.

5. 2 Cer. 4.1 7. Hcb.i2. 1 1 . a Cor.

p. 10. Iam.\.$.

Another unmodified affefition,

is3 pride, and ovcr.wcening of

themfdves : examples whereofwe
have, ftraf.3.17. 1 Cor. 4.8.

This maktth men waxc weary
of learning, reroifle of their dili-

gence and care for good, to ac-

count meanly of thofc which arc

loole and irreligious ; or elfe fall

intofe&SjfchifmeSjand herefies,or

at feaft bring themlelves in an ac-

cused melancholy and folitary

life.

The rcmcc'ie is laid downe,

Rrv. 3. 17. 1C0n3.18.and 4. 1,

Pfal 119 12- We muft diligently

examine and confider our waies,

till wee have found out our finnes

unto
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unto true humiliation ; wee muft

compare our (elves not with the

worft, but with the forwardeft

Ghrifttans, and holicft examples.

Another uamortified aff, ftion is

(loth j the remedy to fiade out the

roote and fountaine of this miP
chicfej and fo remove i^Trcv. u
?2%& 1 4.12. Encouragements we
havefromGod > 2<?/&.i.9-£p£,3 19.

AMongft other unftaid aflfe&i-

ons which are inward lees of

god'hefle, tucVie or peevifh fro-

wardnefie is not the leaft; when
men are frettingagainA perfbos or

things that doe croffe ns^thougb it

be but trifles. Thas many are

caught upon the fudien, which at

other times could eafily wichfhnd

greater provocations, as we may
fee of David, if wee compare

1 &W.24. 7. with 2t. 13.

This i9 a high offence to God,
a needleflc trouble to our fclvcs,

a bereaving us ofgodly wifiom?,

yea, and ofcommon reafon alfo.

THere-

203
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Therefore wee muft make dili-

gent fearcb, and inquire whether

wee be prone to theic ftrvile paffi-

ons, or no, and Co if wee doe la-

boar to prevent it 5 but if wee be

at any time overtaken with it,then

wemuft (as (bone as may be) fit

our (elves apart, ferioufly tocon-

fider of the unfcemelinefleof the

thing, &c. until 1 wee can (hake it

off, and after take more care that

it returne not againe upon us.

Another troublefome affettlon

is, that men through ignorance or

unbeliefe, grow weary of procee-

ding in a Chriftian life, oratleaft

in (peciall duties thereof: the dan-

ger of this may appeare by the

contrary forewarniogs, GaL 6. 9.

1 Or. 16. 13.

This Sacan labonreth to e&ft
by reproach, &c.

Wee muft therefore get aflu-

rancc, that God his grace (halite

fuffic e it for us, Mdtth % 1 1
.
3 1

.

Many other aff^ftions there are

ofthe like nature, and alike to be

fliunned
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ffaunncd ; as unjuft anger, hearr-

barnings
3
loofenefleand Iightnefle

ofhearr5rafhnefle3 haftineflV, lum-

pithneffe, and melancholy, with

divers fuch like ; the beginning

and firft rifing whereof, alchough

our owoe hearts doe bret d,yct t he

ftrength ofthem is of Satan.

BEfides the fore-iiamed evill

iffrttlonSj there are other

worldly lulls, wherby many Chri-

stians arc much difguiftd, as name-

ly carnall pleafare, and inordinate

defire ofriches.

For the firl>, many are drowned

infmfualky, and the fbtttfh plca-

fureof the body3 Co that they be-

come even blfad and impotent : for

when a man giveth his heart liber-

ty co defire ftollen waters, and to

count them fweece, not cafting

thera up, and arming bimfelfc a-

gaintt them as he ough r;and giveth

his eye leave to feed it felfe with

vaoity, by little and little his

prayers become weake, and unable

to drive out fuch foui!hnefle,but it .

Iodgeth I
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lodgeth in him3 and fo is made a

flivc unto ic. Aa example we have

of Sampfo*, J»&g* 1 5 . Nay, fome

goe fo farre, rhac they are ftnflcfle

at the fight of ir, when as they

ftiould tremble to behold in what
ftate they are : for their prayers

arc dead, their burthen ofConfer-

ence importable, their lofle of

grace unfpeakeable3 the gricfes of

the godly unutterable, andthem-

feives become as fooles in Jfrael,

and fpcftaclcs to the prophane

world to movepaftime.

i Firft, for the avoiding of

theft mifchiefes ; we muft make it

our greateft care to abide in the fa-

vour of God,, and holjfafttheat

furanceof it from d \y to day.

2 Wee rauft be willing to fub-

mk our fcivca to the yoakc of

Chrift.

3 Wee muft hold in oar lufts

and imaginations, as it were, with

'but and bridle , that they range

not after burtfull and poifoned

bakes.

4 We
i «*! » w % im <i w i tmn.m



4 We mi'ft {hun and avoid all

the cccafions and objeftsof fuch

Irrrifchiefe. And efpecially, we muft

pe fufpicicus and fearefull oftbofe

.fimio which wee know our felves

to be nioft prone and inclined.

THc other worldly Iuft isnoy-

foine care about the things of

this life, which is a common evill

under the Same; for it creepeth

upon men (b fecretly and fubzly^

that hardly Hiall one perceive the

danger of it until! wee have taken

hart by it : yet the danger is dead-

ly, forwhcreworldlineflefaftneth

ujon a man, it devourethgodli-

neffe, as i i i here had been none be-

fore; it fuffireth no good thing

to grow by it, but choaketh it, and

overfliadoweth any gift of God
wharfoever, and fo changeth even

good mcn,that they are not aware

of ir
5
that they become moft unlike

themfel/es, iTim6,\o.

By this, men in worldly dea-

ling! become greedy ofprofic,ra(h

i at
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i;i nuking, aad carelcffc in per-

forming of covenants- coo much
Ioofcnefik, earthly rejoycing, and

fretting when we thrive nor; over-

laying our frlves with worldly

dealing?, (b that no time is fie for

better ufes.

For the redreffingof this* fbure

things are required:

i Let every man looke careful-

ly that no man be hurt, or fuftaine

any lofle or danger by hint, i

Tbefa. 6. by this he (hall be freed

from all the fins againft our neigh-

bour, commanded in the eighth

Commandemenr.
2 His care muft be not only to

doe no hurt, but al(b to doe good
to thofc whom wee have to doe

whb, Rom. 13. 8. as to the Mi-

nifter in maintenance, to our fami-

ly in provifion, to the pocre in

reliefer &c*

3 Hkede muft be taken, thar

riches hurt us not5 that they be

not meanes to draw us unto fin,

Eccltf. $. 12

.

4 We
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4 Wee muft provide that wee

be bettered by our wealeh cowards

God his fervice. DeHt.i% 47.

As for the poore,they (hall beft
!

teflifie tha' they are noc tainted

with this finne, ifchey hold faft in-

nocencie scontentatioD,andthank£

giving . Reafbns to move us to the

avoiding of covctoufhefle,are,

1. Firft , becaufe wee camot
enjoy them long, but either they

fhal bee taken from as, or we from

them ; 3nd yet this fhort lime is al-

fo uncertaine,!,*^. 1 6.2.

2. Bee mfe they are not ourown
but borrowed,/^. 16.1 2.

3 Ifwee bee not faichfull in the

fmaller.it is an argument, Jthat wee

will be much leffe in the greater,

4 B?caufe wee (hall give an ac-

counts ofall other thing*, fbe£

pecullyof our getting, uSng, and

forgoing of cue goods and com-

modities, Matib.2^ 14. Lu1^6.2.

THcrc is a third kinde of lets,

.

whereby many beleevers are

K hindred 1

I

^^
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hindrcdfrom going on in a godly

courfe^is. All kindcs ofoutward

I things which ofthemfelvcs arc not

cvilljbnt are made by Satan,occafi-

ons to hart and wound our foules.

i Affli&ions thongh fent of

God for our great good, as is to

becfeene, jy^.12.7.1 \3tfaU 119.

ji.& 1C0r.11. 13. Iam.1.2. Yet

are by Satan and our owne corrup-

tions, made occafions of impati-

ence/rettingjpenfivenefle^and ma-

ny other evils • againft which we
rouft arme ourfelves before they

come,that then our unruly pafltons

may not break out Co impatiently,

John 16.33.

2 So in prosperity hefubtilly

maketh drunken our hearts with

loveofourgood, puffes them up
with pride and high mindedneffe,

&c
To thele dangerous evils (hall

the godly [hcmfelves taedrawne,

except xhey carefully prevent

them.

It is therefore a fpeciall point of

u f>
1
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wifedome, in time of peace that

we beware chat wee leanc not up-

on outward things, for then wee
(hall cafily beecaft downc with e-

very blaft ofadverfity.

3 Another occafion ofnnfetling

our hearts are houfhold affaires,

and things that conccrne our main-

tenance, by the unwarie ufe wber-

of, men become unquiet, way-
ward, diftrafted, and unlike Chri-

ftiang.

A wife man therefore will un-

burden hirafelfe oftheftmultitude
of worldly dcalings,which wil not

fuffer the raindc to bee freed, and

will fo fubdue his affe&ions,that

he may have them in order as well

in one thing as in another.

4 By changeofcompany,dwel-
ling, and acquaintance, men re*

ceive much hurtfien. 19.30.

5 The fight ofgodlincfle to be

contemned, and licentious courfes

to be maintained,isa great fcandal 1

Pfal.73 .

6 Familiarity with the wic-

K2 ked!
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ked is of great force.

Many other occafions there are

byourfenfcsconveieduntous, a-

gainft which wee mutt daily ftrjve

by keeping on our Armour, Han-

ding on our watch, following that

direction which Gqd hath given,

and depending on that grace

which hec hath promifcd; cverre-

membring that we doe not cafl off

feare of danger, for occafions of

finne (hall never bee wanting, no,

not in things lawfull and good

;

nor Satan waiting upon them, wji h

fecret extenuations oi finne, and

hiding the punilhtucnt.

NOW becaufe there being Co

manylets in the waies ofgod-

lirefie, and thofefo hardly psftd,

and difficult enrerprifes are alwaies

commended by the good that fol-

ioweththem; ic is neceflary that

the great priviledges \shich be-

long to a godly life (hould bee ex-

plained • that fo the godly may
know their owne happincfT', and

ihivc
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ftrive to enjoy ic ; the wicked may
ftc what great good things they

deprive themfelves of; and to all

men the Chriliian liferafcybeein

better account, which now ofall

forts is toomuch underprifed, and

fonegle&ed, and offorne contem-

ned and fcorned.

To omit therefore all thofc be-

nefits which are common to them

with the wicked (although thefe

ajfo are farremore fweeceand Sa-

vory to the godly than to others)

and thofe alfo which are proper

to fome of the faithfull jia refpect

of their callings, thofe onely (hall

bee nanacd in which the wicked

have no part nor portion, and yet '

all the faithful! may polfefle, one

as well (chough not fo much) as
1

another,

Thefc are either fuchas are gi-

ven us in this life to be er>
J
)yed tor

our encouragement, or elfe thofe

whichGod hath in ftore for us in

the life to come.

K 3 The
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THe firft and chicfcftof them

which are given us in thislifr,

i% that all true Chriftians may
know thcmfelves to bee beloved

ofGod, and that they (hall bee fa-

fved. 1 J^.3.1.^5.13. Iob.1.12.

and that by better evidence than

any man can have of the things hee

holdeth in this life. This is not fo

well knowne at the firft, but after

experience gathered of the un-

changeable love of God towards

U5,our confidence is increafed; yea

the longer wee enjoy this privi-

!cdge,the better wee know it; nei-

ther can it be loftwholly or finally.

Ok Some of©ads Children af-

ter they have beene thus perfwa-

ded, hare fallen to doubting a-

gaine.

tdnfiv. TrueCWftians are re-

newed but in part# and therefore

fom t ace by the fubtilty and malice

of Sathin brought to thenegleft

or carelefie ufi )g of the meanes

whereby faith is confirmed) and

Co to doubting; and many not (6

offending^
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offending, doe too coo eailly giv<

place untodiflruft, thereby depri-

ving thcmfelves of this great pri-

viledgc.

This priviledge is the greater

becaufe ofthe unfpeakeable glory

and cverlafting joy which it brim
gech with it, whereas other de-

lights are but fleecing and momen-
tarie.

Which greatnefle will eafily ap-

peare ifwee well confider the un-

fpeakeable woe and horror offuch

defperate perfons as fecle the want

ofthis happinefle either here., or

in hell.

AFter God hath vouchfafedthe

fairhfull this honour, that

they may know themfclycs to bee

beloved of him hcre,and that they

ftnllbefived hereafter; heedoth

not then leave them,but is alwaies

with them,and ha'hafpeciallcare

ofthem above others, nay, when

he is angry with others. Rom. 5. 5.

K 4 1 Tim.
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He eftceroeth them not oncly as

his houfhofd fervants, but as his

friends, leh>i<$. i5.his Sonnesand

heires. Rcrn.S. 17; his precious

jcreafare, EaW.i^.yca^he hon~-

jreththemfo farre, as hec calleth

them and makcththem kings5 E.*v.

1 p. 5. AH which is both cercainc

aid conftati? unco the fiithfal^but

ic is not fo with the wicked* fo

chat by this ic appeareth, that the

ftate ofthe pooreft child of God,
is farre better than the bed of the

ungodly, yea, better than them-

felves fom^cimes would have as-

kedpr thought of. I

TH^fe who are thus cared for

of God, receive grace from

him to live according to his Will,

that at death they miy enter into

hisglory • for he teachetbehem to

be fruitful I in good Iife,and alfo to

avoide the foulc offences*

As
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Aiforthefirft,s>i£;. a holy life

whereunco God enable :h his by

his owee power, ic is a great pre-

rogatiue, in chat they need not ac-

count the Cfariftiati life comber-

fome, uafavory, heavie, and tedi-

ous, as many d j;bac an eafie yoake

light burthen, and plcafant race :

this is in the Scripture called ble£

fednefle, as
c
Pfalm.i 2. & 84.2.

Many indeed there are, even

good peopIe,w cl1 in great part goc

without this privilege; but the

caufe is,?hat they draw not by faith

daily ftrengthfrom lefus Chrift to

fubdue their lufts, buctruft either

to their owne ftrengeh or in other

meanes, until! being ftuftraredof

their defire, they either fall into

great vexation, or elfeplaiue f.cu-

rhyand loofeucffe. F,>f the reme-

dy whereof,thcy muitlabourtobe

fledfiftin fairh, not yeelding unco \

diftruft, but learne to know that

God who hath taken care or his,

will not leave them in their infir-

maries.

2I 7
• I

^^
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mitics,but according to his all-fat-

ficicn: power will fuccour and de-

liver them, which \izkey once be-

lievers God rcquircth vvc ihould)

then (hall they fee themfclves

mightily ftaidahd upholden until

they b:c {ctzt great liberty, and

that it was the divell who before

held them in feare and bondage.

Ch. We dare not believe that

G odwil I give us foch grace,cxcept

firft wee could overcome our fpe-

ciall corruptions.

Anfwi Wee have no ftrength of

ourownetoanyfuch worke, but

wee muft obcaine it by Emh which

is alfo commanded us. IW&3. 23.

and rill we doe fo5 we fliallbehol-

dca from our right by the craft cf

$atan.

AS for the fecond , viz. that

the faithfull are taught and

enabled ofGodco avoid great falls

and reprochfu 11 evils; chat is plain

Pro 19.23. Pf.i 1 9. 10 11.A id the

tX4\\\
k
At% jt Enoch, Abra^arn^M*-
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[esjofbud^amael and Da'iiel
3Job^

with others who for the time of

:heirneeracquaintancewith God,
rommictcd not any fuch hainous

Jcrefpafles^s were common ftaines

[and blots in the livesofothers.

By this Co excellent and invalu-

able a priviledge, the doing of

good becommeth meat anddriake

unto the faithfull, ft that they can

(ervcGod even in a good and ioy-

full heart in all things, Vettt.i**

18. & 28. 47. minde heavenly

things without that eedioufnefle

which is fcene in others* performe

earthly bufineffes with heavenly

minds, andalwaics rejoyce before

the Lord.

Not that they have no rebellion

in them; for they fi id a ftrife alway
& are in part led captive o^ic, that

theymight no: triumph before the

viftory
5
partly that feeling their

owne weakneffe, they rmy mere

wholly depend on God; md partly

chat their future vift >ry mjy ap-

peare more glorious : but all this

while
—ir*
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while, though many wounds be

received, the Chriftian is never fo

vanqui/hed, but chat recovering

againe by the power ofGod, hee

gocth on with ftedfafi j ^y.

A Further Liberty i*, that if

the godly doe by any occafi-
.j j

on fall from their foled courfeinto |
any offence, whereby their con-

fcienccs are wounded and accufe

themfelves ; they may returne a-

gaiae onto God, with ccrtiine at
iurance of being received of him,

lohn 2. a. Without thispriviledge,

there were bat fmall encourage-

ments for any Chriftian3 becaufc of

oar ofcen falls.

Therefore the Lord doth not

onely permit us to doe thus, but

calleth and waiteth for ir, yea,he is

highly offended, if wee doe not,

ler.%,^ and for the effc&ing of ic

hath given charge to the Paftours,

asEs^f^aadtoocherSjG*/ 6. i.

how grca; a priviledg this is, they

kacw full well who have experi-

ence
7-^^~— "3*=^S -
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enceof an afRi&ed confeience, to

whom no tiding? can be-flnre

gladfome than this, ifit be rightly

applyed. It draweth from fuch

many thanks and praifes, and (o

bringeth muchhonoar to God.
Bat this rr.uft be warily and

wifely received, that wee neither

take occafion hence to imbolden

our felvesto fiine, or content our

felvcs wtthfMght repentance : for

Gods mercies rouft be inftaotly

(ought for,and then his favour may
not be doubted of, as appeareth by

thatexampIejE^.io. i.

So that here two extremes are

to beavoided/e/isr. that neither we.

prefame upon fleight and jhollow

repentance, norlanguifhindefpe-

|
rate ard unfruitfull forrow, but ia

found humiliation hope ftedfaftly

for pardon, and dy to our fouleg,

as Vavid doth, Pfal. 43. 5.

The fame that is Ipoken ofaSu-

allfinnes, muft al fobs underflood

ofdulnefli, id leocfle, unprofitable

.iarrenncifeofche heart 3 and iiich

1 other
^ -a=

—
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other corruptions which arc wont

co quench the workc of God his

Spirir, and to be the feed ofmaay

curfcd evills. The Lords will is,

that from he^ce we fhould expeft

in faith as well ftrength to weaken

them, as mercy to forgite them.

T He very helpes themfetves

which Gad hath given to us,

to farther our faWatioD^ are great

priviledger, & fo to be accounted.

As that by Prayer we may have

acceffe onto God to breake our

miade, lay open eur griefr, and

that with confidence : and that by

watchfuloeffe, wee may efcape

thole dangerous (hares of Satan,

wherein fomany are bungled ,a id

chat wee may in the end ofevery

day make up our accounts with

J
:>y,and kecpeall ftreighc. For un-

co thefe, and (uch like helpes^God
hath proraifed a bleffing, and

we muft by faith lookc cooftantly

for the fame 5 for there is do

fruitc of the beft help:s if wee
ufe

!
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ufe them not in faith, lam \. 6.

Thefeare great privilcdgcs^nd

howfoever ofmany through eanh-

linefle,fbth,and way-wardr.efk of

their hearts they be not fo eftee-

med; and therefore either not ufed>

or elft formally or fl:ight]y, yet

wee (hould account the more of

them; albeingfo glorious^hat the

dim eyes ofprophanc peribns can-

not behold them : and praife God
the more^ who maketh them Co

fweet and gainful! unto us, which
unto fb many are ?ery gall aod

wormewood.

22$

ANother great proiledge ig
3

that the Lord tcache:h hi$3

how to carry themfelves, and

keepe their integrity in all eftates

of life.

As firft^ in peace and profperity

,

when a man hath riches^ Honour,

health, friends, delights, and plca-

fures, &c. This is a flippery cftate

in which no man of himfelfccan

ftand, and therefore isanoccafion

of
mr§ — • m~m0
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of falling to wioft men, bucGod
ceacheth his to ftandin this flp-

pery way.-

For, firft, whenhecaufeththe

Dcftiinc of coccntation, fobriety,

and the contempt of this world to

be taught unto them, then hee

dnweth their hearts inwardly to

attend unco ic, believe it, love and

pra&ifeir, Bsfides this, God cau-

feth them oft to fet before their

eyes the daily changes of all things

under the Sunne$ and by the oft

and deepe consideration of thefe

things as they obferve them, their

lufts are appalled, and th* pride cf

life is greatly abated in them,p/*/.

102, 22.

So thatby thefe means the Lord
fo frameth his, that they defire no

more, nor no longer than their
j

heavenly Father feeth expedient
j

toufe thefe outward things, as if

they u&d them not* and yet fo to

ufe them as that they may be helps

to themfclves and others in the

way of godliucfle.

All



AH which is not Co to be vander-

flood, as ifevery believer had this

grace, but that God hath bequea-

thed, and doth offer this to all,

though oncly they have if, which

doe efteeme ofitandfeekeforir,

in faith at Gods hands.

SO Iikewife in regard of af-

flictions, the prerogative of

God his children is great ; firft,he

holdeth many tribulations from

them, which otherwife by their

fianes they doe plucke upon them-

selves, P/S/.52. 10, 1 1 . which muft

need 2 s be Co, becaufe affli&ions

fpring from finne, aad therefore

where lii is greater or leffer, the

affl'.&ioas will bz proportionable.

The truth of it,i/i*. that they

miy be freed from many troubles,

is plaine, becaufe Co many doe fill

thtmfelves with inward troubles

of mhde and conference, by

giving place to their unbridled af-

feftiais, which br^rde many per-

turbations! and by caking licenfe

to
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co themfelvcs in things which are

not ftcmely. They bring alfo ma-

ny outward troubles upon them-

felves by their fins, as flhame, po-

verty, difeafcs,evill children, &c.

All which may often be avoided

by the grace ofGod, iffinne were

taken heed of and refitted, and if

by labour and watchfulncfle the

unruly heart wsre fubdued.

Whereby the way^we may ob*

ferve how unwifely they doe,who

(hun the fincere pra&icc of religi-

on, that they may be freed from

troubles, when as Religion doth

fre^amaafrom fomany

AS the faithfull are freed whol-

ly from troubles • fo when

they are in, God delivereth them

out of many, when asthe wicked

reraaine in theirs, ?r*. 1 i, 8. Ex-

amples both of the Church in ge-

nerall, and ofthe faithfull in parti-

cular, are fufficiently knowne to

all that know any thing in the

jScripturcs : all which are recor-

ded,
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cd, not to (hew onely that the

ithfull have beene delivered out

ftrouble (for that were no fingu-

ar thing, but commoa for the

picked) but that they are delive-

red in the fatherly love of God, is

%ppcareth by the meanes which
they ufed ; as prayer, faftlng,&c.

~~his the wicked have never, nor

always the godly.

Oh The Fathers had particu-

lar promife for their deliverance,

but Co have not we.

Ah. In 'he maine andchiefeft

thiogs,God hath fpoken as plainly

and fully to us3 as to them ': wee
may alwaiesafftre oar (elves, that

God hath a mod tender and father-

ly care over us, and that hec will

fiew the fame in the time of our

need, either by delivering us ifhe

fee it good and expedient* or elfe

by giving us that grace which

(hall be fufficient for us. The not

teaching or not believing of this

do&rincjCiufcth much nncheerful-

neflc& di&ontent in our troubles,

as

217
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as grudging againft God, unlaw-

ful! (hifcing, carnall feares, &c.

wheras,if it wereotherwife, much i

hcaycnly » comfort might be rea-

ped in our lives, which now is

wanting. j

When it pleafcththe Lord to

lay anyaffliftions uponhi>
3
they

may allure themfelves it is for their

exceedinggoodj which peifw* fi-

onifitibfefetled, and the contrary

power of carnall reafbn, checked

and fuppreffed^we (hall have wif-

dome to looke for affli&ions daily,

and be ready to receive them from

God thankfully,and meekely, this

wxfedorae muft be (ought for of

NoWiifwee would take good
by affliftions,we muft firft receive

that word with full affentj which
\$

y
Rom 8.28. All things worke for

the beft to thofe which love God

:

and then confider ferioufly how
great reafon there isj that wee
fhould yeeld up our felvcs, our

wills, and. all that w*e have unto

God

(

1

»/
1
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j>od his will^nd thinke thac good
for us which God thinketh good •

JbrGod fendeth affli&ions Co his

Children,

I Firft,That they may have ex-

perience of his iovc in delivericg

:hem.

2 Secondly,that they may have
J

proofe oftheir faich and patience.

3 Thirdly, thac they may not

b:c condemned with the world.

4 Fourthly, that they may bee

I

purged from their finncfulldrofiV.

5 Fifthly, to weane them from

this world. If thefe things bee

knowneandb^leeved of us, wee
(hall find them fo to our exceeding

comfort; and though foraccimes

in mall we may feemc to bee neg-

IcQcd or forgotten, yet wee fhall

fecaclcngth rtatitisnothingf}.

Ob. It afflifl ions (hill turne to

our good, then wee need take no

further thought about chem.

Anfw* Thjt promife doth not

warcanc us to be careleiT • f jr if we
behave our fdves wilfully, block-

yifh'-
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ifhly or foolilhly in affliftions,

they will nunc to our great hurt

and vexation: but if wee mingle

that Scripture with faith, it Willi

caufe us to receive all crofles from i

God as fent in lovejnot to murmur

at them, but thankcfully and pati-

ently, and alio with examination

of our felves, If lb bee that any fin

hath brought cvillupon us- and

then we {hall have proofe ofGods i

grace in us,experienceof his favor

towards u$,prcfervationfrora ma-
nyfins .increafc of humiliation and

thankfulneflc, preparation for the

bearing of greater , with (bme
comfort at Ieaft in the end, and

hope in the midft^ which (hall not

makeusafhamed* Whenwefinde
not this doftrine fcvorie and fweec

tons, nor the uftofkinouraffli-

ftions. Jet us not charge or chal-

lenge the Lord for ir, butconfider

what we have loft byunbeleefc,

NOw befides all the former

privileges feverally
Dtherc is

one that refpe&cth them all of

great
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great price^ and thac is, incrcafc

and growing of all thofe graces

:

orGod givech to his greater every

way,than they would have (brae-

times either expe&ed or asked,

Ccl. i. 9.

An example whereofwe may fee

in Mofes, ifwe compare his later

times with his former > and in the

Apoftles. This priviledg, if it bz

duly confidered.addech great cou-

rage, and yecldeth much comfort

to Gods children : when they (hall

know thac this grace is offered

them ofGod,even that like plants

they (hould grow and increaft in

Gods Houfe, and as the Sunne they

(hould Quae more and more untill

Midday.

Aad bowfoever the Divell ray-

feth many occafions of fainting,

(loth , deadnefle of fpiric, and

earthly mindcdnefle,neglcfting of

meanes, &c. yet may wee not be

di/couraged, but prefle forward,

depending onGodspromifej and

j
following his dirc&ion.

J Ail

23 i
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A S hec that makcih a good be-

**ginniDg,{hall increafe &grow
in goodndle, fo he that increafech

daily, fhall make a good end at

length : for all true believers fhall

conch ue to the end in a good and

godly couT(c/Pfa.tf.$7.PJ!;i/.u6,

lob 6.39.8* 10,28. which as in ic

felfc it is a great priviledge, Co hit

the greater inthatGcd makethit

fcnowne to his children, and draw-

eth their heartsto believe the fame,

even when the fee no ground for it

in themfelves, 1 Fc**<\ 5. 1 lob. 1

},

13. iThef.5 9.

This is a treafare invaluable,

mightily reviving & gladding the

hsartsof Gods children, and in-

couragingthem withcheerfulncfle

to follow the gedly life, and ali

meanes of proceeding in if. For

they|wbich takecccafion from this

deftine to waxeflothfull, world-

ly, idle, vaice, &c. they know not

what it meanetb, but pervert that

wh'xh they know nor, to tfrrir

ownedtftruftion.

The
m*=



The truth and certainty of this

pri?Hedge is not to be doubred of,

though wee ice good men at their

death to ftiewlcnail tokens ofgrace

and of a happy departure : for

there may be many impediments,

and howfoevcr ic may feeme, yet

this is certain? $ of a good life com-
meth agood death, Pfalm.5j.27.

Sometime indeed for conreftton of

fom e fin, or for example, the Lord
may fetid fuch a death as is lefle

comfortable,aiin Ufa 1 King. 13.

24. and in the Prophet that was

fent to Urobotm i yea,(bmetimcs a

good Chriftian may offer yiolence

to himtelfe, not [knowing what he

doth* yet being formerly ofa holy

and,unrebukeable convcrfaion, he

is not to be judged according to

that one a£ion, how unwarranta-

ble and dangerous foerer in it felfc.

Much lefle ought perfection to

ftemefo grievous, as that it could

not ftand with a good eftate, and

finall perfeverance, efpccully fee-

ing we hare much incouragement

L to
•

Mm J
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co the fuffering ofic, by examples,

promifts, and predi&ous in hc]y

Scripture.

This perseverance then being fb

precious, and yet fo cercaine* lec us

then nourifh the hcpcofitiaour

feives dailyby keeping ia us a wil-

lingnefle to die,

2 By frequenting medication of

the vanity of this world, and all

that therein is, CV.3. 1.

Thirdly, by holdirg faft our

rejeycing inChrift, iCr.5.31. by

mortifyingot lb, and keepirgour

hearts frora the love of ir, {fW.3.5.

Laftly, by inuring our felyes, to

beare fmaHaffli&iocs,arid foco de-

ny oiir i;\vcs,thac we cay the bet-

ter undergoe greater when they

ihall be fent.

NOw that wherccn all the for-

mer doe depend, and where-
at they aime, is the ur:fpeakeabl.

glcry which was prepared for is

before the beginning of the world,

begun in rhisiifej aud to be fully

ana peril ft. y er.j ;yncc, id the Bfc

ro
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to come, This for our capacity i*

(hadowed out by many earthly

companions and referabhnces of

chofe chinas which dot moft dc-

light us,as honour,treafure,iiche?,

beauty, friends, plcafure, joy, in-

herirance,&c.

Our company there (hall be

Chrift, with his holy Asgcils,

bleffed Apoft'es, Prophet?, Mar-

tyrs, Confcffbrs, &c.

The habitation it fclfcispemn-

nent and everlaftiog, and Co are all

the tteafures that arc enjoyed

therein.

The eftate of Pri.:ce3 is not to

be compared with that happinefle.

All the glory which waa in this

world, even before the fall, was

but a Shadow in refpeft of this, the

glorious aod unfpeakeable joy

j

which Gods children hivehetcis

j

great, i C$r* *• 9* and nuking a

I day oftheir life,bettcr than a thou-
' (and of och?r meo8, T/*/. 84. 10.

yet this is but a tafte of that which

is to come. Fot then ail teares

L 2
I
/hall
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(hall be wiped from our eyes ; for

fin and death (hall be no more.
Thispriviledge added untoall

the former doth Efficient com-
mend the happy coodi ion of
Gods children, cfpecially to thofe

that know theft things to belong

to themfclves^and find the comfort

ofthem. But this cffcftuall Know-
ledge of Gods willi to apprehend

them by faith in particular, is a

particular gift ofGod tohisElcft;

not enjoyed ofany other, no not o(

the grcatcft ana mod judicial!

Clarkesand Divines, Mmh* ij.

1 1. which doth indeed make this

gift more precious, in that Gods

children have grace to draw down
ill good from God in his promift •

which naturall men cannot doe

;

for flefh and blood givcth not tkis

to any. But God draweth his chil-

dren to the knowingand believing

of it : Firft by his Word, and Se-

condly by their owne experience,

which bringeth moft neereand fa-

miliar communion with God by

his
^ IM «I «Pi
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his Spirit., from whence fpringcth

moft uofpcakeable joy.

T^He/e being thegreatPriviled-

*ges which our God hath ap-

pointed for hi*, and called them to

partake of; moft lamentable it i*

that many {hbuld be ft ignorant as

not to defice to know them, (b

careleffc as to rej^ft them/o obfti-

nace as to tread them under £x>ce3
and fo to leade a life foil ofmi fe-

ry for wine oftherm

TbeChriftian lite is termed io

Scripture,* pilgrimage, a fowixig

in teares,&c.

Therefore we hadneedof, nay

therfore we have thefe privilege?;

for otherwise wee could never un-

dergoe the tribulation which wee
flu!l meete with; and the afflicti-

ons do rather increafc tfun dimw
nilh their happinefle.

We fee no fuch glprioas ihiagsf

iiChriftianf.

Tfeefcarefpiriruall :hir^* and
thcrtore no: eafily difcirao^Dsjng

epecially inward ; hskir s.wickc^

Okucl.

Anfy.

OhUU.

Aw
I

*!i
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Brief* Vireftions.

men will not acknowledge that

glory which they fee; hecaufe ic

reproveth them.

Againe 3 thefe priviledges are

more inward feeling than out-

ward appearance. Moreoverthere

aremany infirmities in che lives of

profeflburs, which the world doe

more gaze upon, than upon their

Ghriftian convocation otherwife.

Sat yet their lives be glorioui be-

fore God, zni (hining lights to

them that can fee and difcernc,

whileft they that carpe at them

(hall be moftloachfome andabho-

minable,

A Gainft the former Dircftions

many thiog* may be obj -flted

both by carnall cavclleis, and alto

by weake Chriftians.

Of the Grft fort is, that there

needeth no pther dire&ions to bee

prefcribed befides Gs?ds word. To
^hich there needeth no other an-

fwer, biit that by the fame reafon

all pf^chiogwercnccdlcffe;which

ific bee « iC (hould, is out of the

Scrip*

1 -j mi "
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Scriptures : but befides there is

great need of/uch a Dire ft ion a*

this to be penned, by rcafonofthe

great weakenefles which are in

Ghriftians, fome being fbwofca-

pacicie, others (hart of memorie^

othas very foone unfetled for

want ofgood dirc&ion, areafha-

med or unwilling to open their

griefes, or elft have no fie man to

flbew them unto: fo that befides

other great harme which follow-

eth the want ofdire&ion,they are

deprived of much communion

with the Lord, and comfort that

arifeth from it.

IT is further obje&ed, that no

fuchdirc&ioacan bee obierved

daily.

But if it wercimpofiibl.% why
doth the Prophet call them blefled

that follow fucha courft? Pfs.1.2.

and affirme Co much of hirafelfc,

Pfal. 1 19. 97.many fuch examples

alio wee have amongft us. even in

this age,who doe not make them-
feWes
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felvesftrangersunroGod, to hcare

from him^or to fend vnco hinnnow
and then ; bat to watke with him

daily,as all are commanded to doe.

Nay, many there are,who ofexpe-

rience hare fonnd this way not on*

ly poffible, but eafie to them, and

fall ofcomforr^who ihoBldindeed

be pacternes unto other?; for :he

beft pra&ifcrs are the beft teachers:

neither can any idle profefibur

looke for fach eafe and comfort as

-the painfull Chriftian that hath

bcene taughtby long experience,

IT will be &id,that howfoever it

be poffible, yet it is very toyle-

fome and inconvenient, depriving

men ofpleafure^ and hindering la-

bour.

Bus the truth is,therejs no plea-

fare or comfort in the world, like

unto it: thati^heientenceohhe

faolyGboft, Pftlm. 1 19, 9py
1 00.

Pr.v.S. n. Neither is this meant

offming God at times, but con-

tinually, even all the day long.

And
#
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And vvh jfoerer bath any know-
ledge and experience by praftke,

whac reward there is in ftrving

God, doth j aftifie this to betrue

:

for why alfo fhould fo many Chri-

ftians part with all fjafaH pleafures

which they might enpy wicho*
thcrs, and fpeod fo much time and

painei in Gods fervice* if it were
foirkefome}

It is not indeed a pleafare to all*

but to the upright in hcart,it is the

onely delight, chough m this life.

there be fome refiftance ° nay., it

fcafoneth and fweatnech all earth-

ly liberties,alfo making them truly

plea fane to the godly, which to o -

thers are mixed either with bur-

tbenfome tedioufnefle, or hidden

poyforu

Neither would this hinder la-

bour and c hnfr;for all godly thrift,

Chriftian gaining; and lawfull pro-

fpering in the world, doth arifc

from hence ; even when a man go-

eth to the workes of his calling

with a minde at peace with God,
com*

241
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commending his affaires to Gods

providence, aimes ac his glory,

loofces ac hie promi(e,and fo waits I

for a blefirng: and for want ofthis,

many in great toile and paincs find

no ftcceflenor bleflbg ofGodjand

others that feemc to profper have

their wealth but as Indus had his

fopjami the Ijrdelites their quailes,

to become their banc and poyfon.

Ji S caufelefle:alfo is their feare,

*- who fiy,that the following of

thistlircftioD would breaks ofFall

fbciety and fcllowfhip arsoogft

men. For this would breake off

none but evill fdlowfhrp, fuch as

it were to be wifbed were abando-
ned all focieties of Ohriftians;

which ificfteraeftrange, it wiJl be

oncly to fuch as the Apoftle Pettr

fpcaketh ofih his firft Epiftle, 4.4.

BUc ic is fit to fctisfie the doubts

which weake Ghriftians arc

like to propound-

As firft, how they may attaine

and
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and kcepe this Cod r fe ?

For che anfwcr whereof, thus

much

:

i There muft bee an earned de-

fire wrought by the confideration

of the ncceffide of if

.

2 There muft bee a ftrife againft

untowardncfle and £hth.

3 Ail earthly afie&ions rauft be

moderatcd^nd not clog us.

4 There mufti ifaih be expe-

ctation offruit farer above the la-

bour,

5 It will-begood at the firft that

doubts which arifeb: imparted to

others of experience; and chat che

proceeding be marked, that wants

may be £ipplied 3 and good things

continaed.

This ifwee doe,the nutter will

notfeeme £> difficult and tedious

unto us;r?eithsr are lawful! cillings

any lecsumo this Chriftian courfe.

For holy cxerci&s and Uwfuii bu-
j

(ine(Te,a heavenly mind and earth-

ly dealing^may very well Hand to-

gether.

Some
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SOmc arc alfo moved, with the
\

erodes that they (hall mcete

withallin the world.

Bat they needc notbe troubled

fa as to goc backe, but rather to

ftt forward thereby, Vent. 8*.

The end ofall this if, thatfuclr

as have rectived the Gofpell, and

that have not beene carefull thus

daily and perpetually to .walke

wichGod ; if it was of ignorance,

they muft not be difcouraged, but

onely (hew that ignorance was the

caufe, by amending now upon
knowledge. If it wasofevillcon-

fdence againft their knowledge,

their fin is the greater, especially if

they have fallen from the firft

love:Therefore :ime it is,tbat they

fhould returne and feeke peace

with God^maimaining the fame by
carefull watching over themfelves

throughout the day, that they of-

fend in nothing*

FI^IS.
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